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RECEN~T DEVELOPMENT 0F MINING IN ONTARIO-

THE GOLO FIELDS.

Dr. A. P. Coleman, geologist and mineralogist of
the Ontario Bureauof Mines, bias prepared a prelimi-
nary report of bis wvork during the past sumnier in the
gold fields o! Western Ontario. The details îvill be
published in the next Report of the Bureau of Mines.
Gold is found in Ontario, Dr. Coleman reports, in a
territory nine hundred miles ini extent, stretching fromn
Hastings county in the east to the Manitoba boundary
in the west. The gold of the easterr, Section, as at
Deloro, bas been known for thirty years, but could neot
be profitably wvorked under the old processes. -.1 e
successfui working of the Empress mine on the south
shore of Lake Superior, in a series of bedded or lenticu-
lar quartz veins enclosed in green Huronian scbist,
near an outcrop o! granite, is described. A very com-
plete ten-stamp iii has been at work bere for sorne
months, and severai bricks of gold bave been obtained.
The ore is not high in gold and is rather refractory, so
that flot more than 40 or 45 per cent. is extracted by
the stamps.

IAttention is, hoNvever, speciaiiy directed at pre-
sent to the main gold region of Ontario, which extends
for more than two hundred and fifty miles from Mioss
Towvnship wvesnvard, the preliminary report says, and
has been proved to be at least one hundred and thirty
miles wide, betî7een the Lit tie America mine, just south
of the international boundary ini Minnesota, and Lake
Mhnnietakie, twenty miles north o! the Canadian ?acific
Railway. -lere the number 0f locations, usually of forty

acres each, taken up for gold niiuing purposes %vitlun
the last four years, rtins into the hundreds. Many of
these will, o! course, flot prove wvorkable mines; but, on
the other lîand, newv finds are constantly being made,
sometimies in quite new localities, somnetitnes in regions
supposed to bave been well explored years ago. In
general the gold-bearing veins occur in green cbloritic
and hornblendic schist, probably o! Huronian (Kee-
watin) age, and are o! a bedded or lenticular Icind; but
sometimes they are found in masses of eruptive granite
or gneiss wvhich have pushed their way up througb the
Huronian schists. In the latter case the veins are com-
monly truc fissures, and may be followed for consider-
able distances. In eitlîer case the contact of an eruptive
rock wvith Schist seems o! importance, since the best
veins are found wvithin a mile or two of such a contact.
In addition to gold.bearing veins there are deposits: of
other kinds which are wortby of attention, sucb as
falilbands, wvide bands o! scbist heavily chargcd wvith
suiphides, and showing a considerable amouint of free
gold ; and dykes of felsite or quartz porphyry contain-
ing pyrites and gold; though up tO the presetît none of
these have been nmined sufflciently to prove their value."'

From Savanne, on the C.P.R.. to Rat Portage the
party traveled seven hiundred miles by canoe and ex-
amined a large number of properties.

On Reserve Island, Seine River, H. B. Proudfoot
%vas opening up a number of veins, but at the time o!
the visit development wvas not sufiicieâtly advanced to
admit of estimating the value of the location.

The Sawbill Lake mine occtirs in a formation
niapped by the Geological Survey as biotite-granite
gneiss of the Laurentian, s0 that gold appears in satis-
factory anîounts in a rock bitberto looked on as barren.

The Harold Lake mine, on tbe Seine belowv Steep
Rock Lake, owned by \Viley & Gibbs, bias several
veins, of wbich one small one is exceedingly rich. Tbe
country rock here is.quite varied, granite o! the green-
ishi altered kind, often called protogine, piercing green
and yellowishi rocks of the Huronion.

ISboal Lake may be looked on as the focal point
of the Seine River and Rainy Lake gold region, bun.
dreds of locations having been taken up during the last
three years within a radius of ten miles of this small
lake, and a very considerable amount of work has been
done on several o! the properties. Up to the present
the most important mines have been found in an area
o! protogine granite about six miles in lengtb froni
northeast to soutbhvest and about a mile in width, lying
between Shoal Lake and Bad Vermilion Lake. The
wholc granite area bas been located, and scores of veins
have been found, varying grcatly in gold contents, but
generally trule fissure veins, with wvell-defined wvalls of
slickensided talc or sericite scbist."

In this district there are a number of very fine
properties. The Ontario Gold Mine Co. oîvns the
Folcy mine. On one of their veins, the Bonanvt%, one
shaft had been sunk to 2i0 feet and another 1,200 feet
away to a depth of 113 féet, and more than 300 feet Of
drifting had been donc at various levels at the time of
our visit, july 17. The vein proves very uniform in
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Width, running from 2j to about 4 feet, and the ore,
wvhich contains a considerable amounit of visible gold, is
said'ta average $20 in free milling gold and $5 inl con-
centrates per tan. The Ferguson mine, bclonging ta
the Seine River Gold Mines Co., and the Lucky Coon or
Hillier mine, wvhich lias been taken hold of by Edin-
burgh capitalists, promises well.

IlMany locations have been taken up in the Kee-
watin schists east of Slioal Lakce, and also along Little
Turtle River and Lake, north af Bad Vermilian Lake.
These depasits are niainly bedded veins or fahibands,
and have been very littie developed, though rich speci-
mens of free gold corne from them. On Rainy Lake
itself gold bas been found at a number ai points; but
the only mines wvorked are two in Minnesota. North
of Rainy Lake and south ai the Canadian Pacific Rail-
wvay, at Wabigoon, is a very promising region on the
shores ai Lake Manitou, and smaller bodies af water
near by. Ore deposits af varying kinds and ai al
degrees of richness occur here, and brilliant specimens
are found, but nothîng that can be dignified with the
namne ai mining bas yet been attempted. Gold bas
been found at variaus points north of the railway, e.g..
on Minnietakie and Sturgeon Lakes; but locations are
yet only in the prospecting stage."

The Regina Gold Mining Co.'s praperty on the
Lake ai the Woods wvas visited next. The vein on
which mast work bas been done begins in a mass af
pratogiine granite near the shore, and runs into a
weathered diabase <trap) towvard the south. There is a
rich shoot ai are running down tbraugli the granite inta
the diabase. The gold is fine and difficult: ta save by
the present concentratars. The mill is ai ten stamps,
and tbe number of men emplayed about fifty. IlMany
locations bave been taken up near the Regina and
fartber north.-vest an Yellov Girl, and other bays, but
none have been worked seriousiy. Nearer Rat Portage,
however, especially along the contact of Laurentian and
Huronian, running north-wvest froin Andrew Bay ta
Black Sturgeon Lake, a number of shaits have' been
sunk, generaily ta a deptb ai fifty feet. At tbe time of
aur visit only twa mines were praducing gold, the
Golden Gate, ivbose are was being crushed at the mill
ai the adjoining Gald Hill mine, and the Triumph,
wvhich was having its are tested with a twa.stamp
Tremaine iii." The Sultana mine, owned by
J. F. Caldwell, Winnipeg, is situated on an island
seven miles south-east ai Rat Partage; it is the mast
famous in tbe district, having, tbe report says, "la great
body ai ricb quartz, in places iorty feet uvide, and al-
ready followed mare than thrce bundred feet in depth.
Nearly a thousand feet ai driiting has been done, and
there is are enaugb in sigbt ta keep the well.equipped
ten-stamp mili, or ane double its size, running for years.
The are bodies appear ta be lenticular, the louver one ai
immense size, and are enclosed in the sheared and
schistose edge ai an area ai coarse porphyiitic grani-
taid gneiss, mapped by the Geological Survey as Laur-
entian, but adjoining green Huronian rocks. Tbe are
is somewvhat quartzitic looking, contains ane or two per
cent, ai iran pyrites, and is free mulling, ta the extent
ai 7.5 or 8o per cent. A recently finished chiorination
plant extracts the gald carried by the suiphides very
satisiactorily."

The Mikado mine on Western Shoal Lake isowned
by an F.nglish syndicate, ai whicb W. T. Engledue is
chairman. It bas been worked enougb ta show that
tbe are is very rich, tbaugh flot enough sinking bas been

donc ta prove the extent ai the deposit. The quartz
contains a variety ai suiphides, including a sulphide ai
bismuth new ta the Lake ai the Woods region, and a
considerabte part ai the goid is carried by these refrac-
tory minerais. B3ut probably twa-tiiirds af the gold
contents are free milling, the gold occurring as thin
plates rather than nuggets. The are treated is the
ricbest found in large quantities in Ontario, and the are
now an tbe dump, aiter only a fewv months' work by a
small force, cantains values sufficient: ta pay for the
mine and a simple equipment. Several other finds of
very rich are *4ave been made in the vicinity ai tbe
Mikado,'and next summner wvill probably see the develop-
ment ai an important mining camp in that district.

lAt a number ai other points on Lake ai the
Woods and its bays promising finds ai gold bave been
made, e.g. at Camp Bay, ta the southeast, but none af
themi bave been wvorked sufficiently ta mnake sure ai
their value. Looking at aur gold mîning regian as a
whole, one is struck by the wvide extent over wvhicb gold
bas been iound, the variety ai depasits that accur, the
case wvith whicb tbey may be reached, the free millîng
character ai most ai the ares, ail points in its favor as
compared wvith mast gold regians.

"lNo part~ af tbe regian is more than forty miles
framn a rail way or steamboat, and most ai tbe mines are
within a few miles ai them. In winter a road sufficient
ta take heavy machinery may be mnade without difficulty
ta any paint in the regian, and the Ontario Gavernment
bas shawn itseli liberai in granting assistance ta sucb
roads. AI! parts are readily reached by canoes in sum-
mer. Plenty ai wvaterloi gaod quality is found every-
where, and wood for fuel, building or mine timbering
almost everywbere." Dr. Coleman says, in conclusion,
"The regian is not an inaccessible desert, nor covered
with malariaus swamps, nor cut off fromn civilization by
precipitous mounitains. Supplies ai ail sorts are cbeap;
efficient labor can be obtained on easy ternis, the labor
ai wbite men, not ai negroes or Indians, and lufe and
praperty are as safe as anywbere on the globe."

ANTHRACITE, ANTHRAXOLITE, WVHICH?

Since the building ai the Grand Trunk Railway
notbing so full ai promise for the development ai On-
tario industries bas accurred as the reported discovery
ai anthracite near Sudbury, Ont. At the time ai writing,
the genuincness ai the discavery is a point about wvhich
discussion rages, and until the report ai Dr. A. P. Cale-
man on the minerai is made public the question wbicb
heads thisparagraph cannot be definitelyanswered. We
hope before the last ai these pages goes ta press that
the report maybe handed out, Sa that we may prescrntthe
decision of the Ontario Bureau of Mines ta aur readers.
In the event ai the deposit nat proving truc anthracite,
ifi it is sufficiently extensive it may be applied ta great
advantage in the reduction ai the variaus ores with
wvhicb the northern part ai Ontario is so rich. Much
turns, then, on the repart ai the nature ai the minerai,
but much also depends upon the amaunt available.

GAUUING THE RIVER ST. LAWRENCE.

During the latter part ai October, the third year
students in civil and mining engineering at McGill
University, undcr the direction ai Prof. McLeod, assistcd
by Profs. Kerry and Smith, made a three-day trip down
the St. Lawrence, ab.lut 45 miles, ta Lanoraie. The
yacht IlWild Rase," belanging ta Mr. Drummond, and
un.5er the supervision ai Mr. Frank Redpath, was placed
at the disposai o*f the party.

188
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At this point the river is straight, deep, and of uni-
form crois section for a mile or so, and has been
measared previously by the staff of the Harbor Coin-
mfissioners, and last year by the college party under the
saine direction, and at about the -saine time of year.
This year pole floats, and also Amsler electric current
meter observations, were bath taken ; a cross section of
the river taken again, and levels of water, etc. It is
hoped these records may flot only be af presehnt, but of
permanent, future value, as determining the volume and
velocity of flow of the St. Lawrence in years of lowv
wvater.

<lAS VERSUS BLECTRICITY DIRECT PROM COAL.,

DY Di. M. VUNNING.

F or a number of years wve have heard of the great
things that were to happen when science achieved- the
production af« "eiectricity direct froni coal ;" yet it
does nat seeni to have occurred to many that ordinary
iliuminating gas is, and always bas been, produced
Ildirect froin coal." The purpose of this paper wilI be
to show in a practical way that, with the modern gas
viorks, biandled in an up-to-date manner, an efficiency
can be attained wvhich is about ail that couid be pro-
duced, even should science succeed in the production of
Ilelectricity direct froin coal." In doing this it will be
desirable first ta briefly describe the modern gas works
and somne of the essential advantages to be derived fruni
it, in comparison with the works in use until the past
few years.

In the wvay of the utilization of residuals, and illu-
mination through incandescent Iamps, it bas, through.
the ai of science, made niast rapid advances, and still
presents, in these and other hunes, the broadest fields
for scientific research and investigation. At variaus
turnes it bas, in the minds of many, been threatened
with serious, if flot fatal, competition froin electricity;
yet the gas industry is prabably to.day in a bealthier
and more prosperous condition than it would have been
if electricity liad neyer been a campetitor, because the
electric light bas created a demand for more iight and a
stronger light, wvhich, together with its competiain, bas
stimulated the gas industry to iniprovement, and to ad-
vance and extend its business; and on these lines, and
with the aid of lowver prices, the future manager seems
to have an aimost uniimited field.

In the evolution of 1-he modern gas works one of the
first and most important steps was- theconstruction of
the "lregenerative furnace." Only a few years aga,
wvith the old.styie furnace then ini use, it .was the coim-
mon thing to consume fully one-hali the coke produced
in the furnace itself; and, wvith no special effort made taO
flnd a mnarket for the other balf, it often became a curai-
brous thing about the works, and was disposed af in
liberai measure and at nominal prices, which practi-
caliy destroyed its market value. We now have in
common use the Ilregenerative furnace," ivhich, with
its essential. features of primary and secondary com-
bustion, is a remarkabiy economical generator ai heat.
]3y secondary combustion 1 mean the combustion of the
unconsumed products of the flrst combustion, wvhich is
brauglit about by a secondazy supply af air at a point
just above the furnace prt-per. In this manner> to-
gether with an ingenious arrangement ai flues for heat-
ing the air-supply with the othcrwise waste heat of the
furnace, the effîciency of the furnace bas become fully

doubled, Sa that we are naw able to carbonize aur coal
with about one-fourth of the coke produced. Another
important advantage af the modern furnace is the trans-
fer of the coke without quenching, wlhereas, with the
aid furnace, it wvas necessary to qucnch the coke, and
then fire it up again. This furnace also aflords a very
marked saving ini depreciatian and labor, espccially if
mun with moderate à~eat, as it should be; and the large
amaunt af coke saved, if propemly stared and mamketed
amang people educated ta its use, becomes a velry im-
portant by-pèroduct, and, in such works as are in proxi-
mity ta the bituminous coal fields, neamly, if not entireiy,
liquidates the coal bill.

And, with the great saving in this by-pmoduct, theme
has been achieved a stili greater in the two other by-
poducts-namely, tar and ammonia. Witbin the
rneniory oi the wvriter, coal-tar wvas a serious annoyance
ta the gas manager, because it bad ta be disposed af in
some way ather than as omdinamy sewage; and it wvas
not an uncaminon occurrence ta be obliged ta haul tbe
major portion af it out into the country and there burn
it, hoping to seil the reîiainder for local use for enaugh
ta defray sucb expense. To.day it can prabably be
saieiy said that in no branch of chemistry has science
delved Sa deeply as in that wvhich deals with the black
and sticky mass of coal-tar, and certainiy froin none bas
it praduced more brilliant results, the pmoductions being
aiready numbered among the thousands, comprising
nearly ahl ai aur mast beautiful colors, such as the
aniline series, and the most important af aur medicai
remedies, one of wbich-phenacetine, ai the anti-febrin
class-has acquired a world-wide reputatian; altage-
ther, the hist seems as liiîtless as the starry heavens,
and as yet about as unexplomed. Saccharin, a tbausand
turnes sweeter than sugar, suggests that, if wve have
sufficient faith, and womk, we may yet live an tar.
Coal-tar products have acquired so important a place
in the arts, sciences and manufactures that this by-
product bas become a well-establislied article ai coin-
merce, and undaubtedly pays, for the average gas
wvomks, about twenty-flve per cent. ai the coal bill.

Not until a recent period did gas campanies--in
this country at least-nîake mucb of an effort ta save
their third important by-product, ammonia; and it is
an intemesting feature ai this saving that the necessary
tmeatment af the gas in pracess ai manufacture, in con-
nection with such saving, bas been so material an un-
pravement over the aId treatuient as ta more than con-
pensate for any added expense caused tbereby, leaving
the amnionia saved aut af the qustiofi. Formerly the
gas ivas aiten wasbed in a shawem-batb af cald water,
and many of its illuminants were washed away vuith
the ammonia into the sewer. Now only an exceedingly
smali quantity of water (which bas great afflnity for
ammonia) is allowed ta corne in contact with tbe gas,
and this contact, by ingeniaus niechanical cantrivances,
is continued over a long and sinuous course, entirely
removing the amnmonia without distumbing the illumi-
nants, and producing a valuable article ai commerce.
Tbe storage and concentration ai anmaoniacal liquor
mequires camel and shiihful handling, as it is an ex-
tmcmely fugitive substance, alvays anxious ta escape ta,
the clouds, and retumrn thence ta the fariner in bis, fields.
Fi ve ta seven pôunds per ton ai coal is a fair praductian
af this by-product, and between thirty and flfty cents
per ton ai coal the average revenue.

This summary ai the state ai the gas industry at
the present turne, ina respect ta the saving of residuals,
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brie! as it is, wvarrants the stateinent that flic dividends
of to-day are declamed brorn the wvastes o! yesterday ;
and the knowvledge of it serns to toucb, in the mind ot
tbe gas engineer, wvhcnever by chance lie happens to
gaze ait the cbininey o! an clectric lighting company, a
sort of symipathetic choid in harnony with the feelings
of the stockholders thercof, in the shape o! a vision o!
dividends vanishing in smiokc, wvorse than wasted, be.
cause an intolerable nuisance.

Important as the inechanical cvolution o! the in-
dustry lias been, it fairly sinks into insignificance in
comparison witlî what lias been accomplislied and with
the possibiiities in viewv, in tbe evolution o! the business
end of the industry, following the line o! enlarged out-
put at lowver prices.

Progress seenis to be the wvatchword in aIl tbe lines
o! industry in the present age, and our electrical friends
just at present are unusuially active. Anîong the many
stamtling announcements of mecent date in meference to
progmess in electric Iighting probably rone seemis s0
tangible, and bas attracted so widespread attention in
the scientific press, as the discovemy o! Dr. W. WV.
J acques, o! Newvton, Mass., o! a chernical process by
wvhiclh electmicity cala be genemated direct bmom coal. So
radical are tbe changes in the production of electmicity
by this method that a wvriter proclaims that '< dynamos
wvili be sent to the attics, and it wvill be cheaper to beat
and wvork by electmicity than by fimes." And sinîilarly
wve flnd in other magazines page ater page of interest-
ing scientiflc enthusiasin pertaining to tbis particular
invention, tîntil 've are constrained to gîve it a careful
and impartial examnination. The pmocess may be briefly
described as follows : Iron metomts are set up on end in
a furnace. The retorts are partially filled with caustic
soda. Tbey also contain a piece of carbon suspended
frorn the top, and are provided with an air supply ait
the bottom. The furnace and contents are to be brought
up to a temnperatume Of 400 to 5000 Centigrade, and a slip.
ply o! air forced up tbrougli the !used mass of soda,
the oxygen from wbicb attacks the carbon and fommns
electrical enemgy, wvith wbicb arc and incandescent
lighits can be immediately maintained. The efficiency
is said to be such that thirty 16-candie incandescent
ligbts wveme maintained for neamiy nineteen bours witb a
consumption of oniy eigbt pounds of cambon in the
retort ; and this is pronounced an efficiency of about
ninety per cent., for the eigbt pounds of carbon con-
surned iu the metort. But what about the perhaps eîghty
pounds of carbon consumed outside of the retort to
maintain this temperature of 8oo to 900 degrees
Fahrenheit and the air-blast for the nineteen hours ?
So disposed are enthusiasts in science to exaît any new
thing that this, probably the meal source of the energy,
is passed over in comparative silence. If wve cati an
entbusiast's attention to this, wve are told that they are
on the track, and the next step will be to accomplish
ail of this witbout the aid of outside heat; which brings.
up the suggestion : suppose you could do this without
the aid o! outside beat, or, wvhat is more probable, sup-
pose a small portion of the energy generated-say not
to exceed ten per cent. o! it -could be diverted to main-
tain this beat and pump the air. "IThen," the enthu-
siast exclaims, Il'we wvould move the earth, wve wvould
certainly revolutionize ail existing things." "But what
about the carbon consumed in the retort ?" sug.
gests the practical man. Could you not manage
in some v. dy to fumnish thîs, or a large portion of it, with-
out cost ? And, if you could, suppose wve compare the

cfficiency wvhichi you would then attain wvith the efficiency
of the moderngasw~orks. Theylhave the retortsset in the
furnace. They are charged wvith carbon in the.furn of
coal. According to scientific authorities, something
more than twvcnty per cent. of the energy is drivcn off
in the fnrm of carburetted bydrogen, called gas, wvbicli
can be safely and easily stored without loss or deteri-
oration for any length of time ; and the practical inan
dlaims that the other eighty per cent. is retained as
follows: forty per cent. in the form of coke, twventy.fivé
pet cent. in the form of tar, and filteen per cent. in the
forin of animonÏa.

One-fourthi of the coke, or ten per cent. of the
entire amount of energy, suffices to do ail the wvork of
heating the furnaces, and the balance of these residuals,
in many cases, sells for enoughi to pay for ail the coal,
and on an average, should pay for about eighty per
cent. of it." But the scientist cornes forward wvith an
array of heat units and standard candies to prove that
eigbty pet cent. of the energy does not remain in form
of the above.named residuals, and the practical nian
waves him aside with the exclamation that they pay
eighty per cent. of the coal bill, and that the energy
wvhich pays the bis is the right kind of enerigy for
him ; and he dlaims that, if he can eliminate eighty per
cent. of the raw material by the sale of residuals, then
be bas a right to consider the entire production o! the
original article sought as the production of the rernain-
ing twventy per cent. of the raiv material, wvhich wvould
showv an efficiency o! the full one bundred per cent. of
energy. And then he çalls attention to the wonderfully
efficient character oý this energy when utilized wvith the
oicygen o! the atmosphere through bunsen burners,
incandescent lamps, and gas engines for heating, iliumi-
nating, and powver purposes.

The gas engineer calîs on nature twvice during the
carbonizing of his coal for assistance from the oxygen
of the atmospliere, as has been shown under thedescrip-
tion of the regenerative furnace; he calls again for
assistance in the distribution o! bis product under the
wveight of the atmosphere, which does it quietly and
effectively, unseen and unknowvn to most of us; and lie
calls agair. at the utilization of the product for a supply
o! oxygen to support its combustion, for aîl its varioîs pur.
poses of light, heat, and powver, calling twice in the use of
the Welsbach lamp, or for a double service, and produ.
cing at once the most economical and efficient artificial
illumination yet known to mnan, and which may .,vel be
called Ilone o! tbe grear inventions o! tbe nincteentb
century." And thus he goes hand in hand wvith nature
in aIl the wvays of bis profession, so differently fromn his
friend, the electrical engineer, wvho seenis at aIl points
to be endeavoring to thwart ber, and, wvitb bis lamp,
depetids for his success upon his ability to oppose hem.
For nature abboms a vacuum.

And now cornes the pbilanthropist, and desires to
know why, under aIl of tbese advantages, the price of
the product does flot fail. Why are not companies
formed to give it away, so tbat the people may risc up
and caîl themn blessed ? The reply rnight: be made
that, in common wvitb other corporations tlîat deal with
the public, they are always sure of the blessing. Per-
baps a better reply would be that watem is free, free as
the air, and stomed in inexhaustible quantities at the
very doors of many of our cities; and yet it costs the
people of most cities more than gas. Suppose it wvere

At the gas workt In charge of the writer. four hundred miles ftom <ho coat
mines, the rcaiduais soid pay more than cighty per cent. oft<he coal bill.
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possible to store daylighit and distribute it by nighit
throtigh "lvacuum tubes," docs any one imagine that it
could be donc for nothing? It is flot the first cost of
the raw material that counits in a service of this nature.
It is the long train of contingent expenses that rises up
to swamp the enthusiast, whien he attempts to inove
the wvorld too rapidly. But the wvorld is bound to inove,
and we are glad of it, and we hiope to sc the Jacques
furnace improvcd se tliat it will beconie self-sustaining
-perhaps float off into perpetual motion. And, whlen
this is acconîplshied, then wve think that, in point of
efficiency, it wi.ll just about begin to get into comfort-
able competition with the modern gas wvorks.

BYDRO-OEOLOGY AND IIYGIENE.

BY C. B. DE RANCE, 0F IL.M. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

(Contimiedfron last issu~e.)

In selecting the site for a well it must be alwvays
remembered that if faults occur in porons rocks, the
fissures of the fault wvill be filled wvith porous inaterial.
They not only wvilI be found to offer a water.tight barrier
if an imperineable deposit be on the other side of the
fault, but the saine resuit is obtained if there ivas at a
former geological period at the point in question, imper-
meable material on one or both sides of the fault, wvhich
bas since been destroyed by denudation, as wvell as the
upward prolongation of the fault wvhich traversed it.
This latter acted as a duct or pipe, to fil! the fissure of
the fauit, as at present preserved, with impernîeable
mnaterial, wvhich bas had the effect of converting it into
a natural puddle trench. A very good example of this
occurs at ]3ootle, near Liverpool. A north and south
fault runs parallel th the coast and dock line. AUl
wells west o! the faine are heavily polluted from perco-
lation from tidal waters of the Mersey, including soine
close to the fault, wvhich has been puddled by Keuper
maris, since denuded; while the Bootle pumiping station
of the Liverpool Water Works still supplies a water of
equal purity to that it did in i85i, though it is imme-
diately east of the fault in question.

Throughi increase of population and mianufacturing
requirements, the quantity of wvater annually consumed
in England is steadily increasing, wvhile ' he nt'mber of
available sources of supply being necessarily limited,
the competition for the possession of suitable wvater-
bearingareas, especially those adjoining the more densely
crowded centres, beconies keener and keener, and the
parliamentary and other preliminary.expenses larger
and larger.

Rival townships, after severe competition, obtain
the wvhole of the wvater rights of a district, to the exclu-
sion of those who, from apathy, ignorance, or want of
funds, neglected to dlaimi a portion of the natural wvater-
shed due to them.

The Local Governmnent Board and parliamentary
inquiries, at the best, only endeavor to asce.rtain whether
any proposed wvatcr scheme laid before them is likely to
fulfil the purpose desired for that particular district,
and have no machinery to sc whether it is the best
scheme, or whcther it wvill interfere ivitîx the interests of
other districts, wvho, through ignorance, are flot re*
presented.

These are actively influenced by the action of
existing local authorities* wvho, though for the most
part they ignore setting in action the Rivers Pollution
Act Of 1876, jealously watch every proposa! to ab-
stract water fromn underground sources. Thus during

the present session tlie opposition of the Notting-
hamshire County Council bas preventcd the Not-
tingliam Corporation ohtaining the wvater from wvells
in the ne\v red sandstone they so much required,
on the iiistakien notion that it must necessarily
be at the expense of the strearns wvhich are only run-
ning off a smiall quantity of wvater altogether out of pro.
portion to the quantity percolating, wvhich is running to
xvaste down the dip planes of the strata ; and, similarly,
the opposition of the Hertfordshire County Council lias
caused the House of Conmmons Hybrid Committee on
the London Water B3ills to rejcct the proposaI of the
Newv River Company to sink additional wvells in the
chalk north of Hertford, to obtain water wvhich is nowv
running to waste under the Essex tertiaries and the bed
o! the River Thames in that county, but have sanctioned
the retrograde step of impounding gravitation wvater at
Staines, for the use of the New River and the require.
ments o! other London companies. Such reservoirs are
retrograde, since they impound surface wvater, always
more or less suspicious, if flot absolutely dangerous;-
they occupy flat nxeadow tracts o! large extent suitable
for providing foodstuff for cattle ; they are also, an
interference to transit and other purposes, wvhen placed
in well inhabited districts, and even to those near sites
wvhere the land is in a good state of cultivation.

It is worthy of note that whenever parliamentary
committees-have to choose hetween a gravitation scheme
and an underground scheme fc',r public supply, their
sympathy is invarialy in favor of the former, w,,ith the
resuit that valuable land is precluded for good from
exercising its natural functions of yielding crops or
forming sites of towns, to store indifférent waters, wvhile
the rocks beneath, or within reasonable distance, could
yield the saine quantity of water at a tithe of the ex-
pense, and o! a thoroughly pure quality after passing
through the pores o! the rock.

Thus the new red sandstone is described by the
Royal Commission as the most effective filtering
medium known, every trace of organic matter being
conveited into innocuous conipounds. Its value can be
realized wvhen its extent in England and Wales is found
to be no less than io,ooo square miles, and it is remem-
bered that one inch o! rainfaîl giveS 22,427 gallons per
acre, or 14,353,-280 gallons per square mile, which,
spread over a year, yields a daily average of 40,000,
gallons per square mile, and experience in South Lanca-
shire and elsewhere bas shown that io inches out o! a
30.inch rainfaîl can be pumped up, probably a larger
quantity generally percolating. At Liverpool, four
public wells yield an unvarying quantity o! 6,ooo,ooo
gallons of water daily, of a quality wvhich has remained
uniform since it was examined Iin 1851 by Mr. Phillips,
for the late Mr. George Stephenson, C.E. At Notting-
ham and at Wolverhampton waterworks individual
wells have yielded more than 3,000,000 gallons daily for
a long period, but it is probable that in these cases part
of the supply wvas wvhat the late Mr. Thos. Hawvksley,
C.E., F.R.S., called "Ivater of cistonage "-i.e., the
supply wvas partly drawn froin Ilold storage," and the
amount permanently obtainable naturally fell off until
the quantity annually puimped balanced the quantity of
wvater annually absorbed. At Gainsborough a very
eminent engineer advised the wvater committee that the
well the writer had recommend2d themn to sink through
the Keuper maris wvas pumping Ilwater o! cistonage,".
and wvould decrease in yield, and that they should revert
to pumping the River Trent ; but experience bas since
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proved that this is flot the case, and that the ample
supply the towvn nowv obtains is derivcd fromi the rainfali
of an area cighit or nine miles distant, wvhich prcviously
to these artesian wvells being stink ivas passing bencath
tie town to wvaste on its way to the sea bed. This fact
has four important bearings, viz. :

i. That a large nunîber of towns situated on supra-
pervious strata can be supplied wvith pure water winîch
ivas riinning to waste.

2. Thiat the ivater so, running to wvaste can be
directly obtained by sinking ivelîs in the area of absorp-
tion withotit affecting that proportion of the rainfal
that maintains the dry.-veather flowv of the strearns,
providing alwvays that the quantity artificially abstracted
does not exceed the quantity that îvould have naturally
run to wvaste.

3. Thiat any watcr authority, or even private oîvner
of land in a Ilsuprapervious area," caîî by sinking,
under the comnion iaw of the country, flot only obtain
the quantity of wvater that wouild naturally pass to
wvaste under the site, but nîighit by artificial pumping
obtain water that wvould naturaliy otherivise have passed
doîva the stream in the area wvhere the rainfaîl wvas
absorbed, and ibis abstraction will be practically wvîth.
out liniit as regards tle distance betwcen the point of
the rainfall and the point at which the %well is situated.

4. The abstraction of ivater on a large scale by a
public authorîty frorn under a supraperv ious stratuni
may materially affect the riparian righîts, advantages,
and water supply derived fromi a distant streani înithout
the owners and users of the same eithr knowing the
cause of the depletion, or, if they did, haing any mode
of redress either from the Jaw courts or fioni Parlia-
ment, or from the Local Goverament B3oard.

I3y conimon lawvlt underground wvater, like garne, is
free to ail vzho have a legal right to, hold it. It is not
like wvater flowing in a defined Channel wvhich must be
passed on, after the righits of ueing it have been exer-
cised. With the one proviso, that though you mnay use
every gallon you can get, if you do not use it you mnust
not spoil it,f for those around you can draw upon îvhat
you do not require; but thougli you may not spoîl the
-%vater under your neighbor's house, you may punîp it
ail out, and ]et his foundations dovn, destroy his house,
or subside an adjacent railîvay, there being no righit ",of
support in wvatei. ,Ail these matters, though the law
of the land, appear to be contrary to equity, and to de-
mand careful consideration Nvrîh the other points to
wvhich attention hias becs. diawvn as regards future legis.
lation. Equity demands ti.,xt changes should be made
in the commion law, az_ again and again thoughtful and
important schemes of wvaL..r supply for the public good
are throwvn out because it is thoughit that if damage
should occur no legal remedy exists for the damnage
done. For the most part such wouid flot have occurred,
and the public bealth wvould have benefited by the
schieme being carried out.

The legal decision referred to restrains objection-
able matter being conveyed to, a wveil for the purpose ot
disposai, as il wvili necessariy pollute the water of those
who have to use it, but no lawv exists to, prevent a 'well
being made, or work*s to be constructed over porous
rocks, to allow seivage to either flow or percolate into
the saine; this should be rendered impossible by Par-
liament. Instances of such works are knowvn to, the
wrier-of county cotincil lunatic asylums and of city

Ciasemnore v. Richards.
t Ballard v. Tomiinson.
1 Poppicwell v. H.odkinson, vol. iv.. Exelicquer Cases; and Acton v. Blun.

dell. and EliIott r. the North-Eastern Railway.

and couinty borough corporations. These are opera-
lions that might well corne before a water board of the
district of damage from pollution, for the complexity of
the conditions point to the necessityof the possibilities
of damage from ail thiese causes being prevented by giv-
ing greater powers to the Local Governaient Board. It
is obviously impossible that thal departiment, already
heavily overworked, can send inspectors on roving coin-
mnissions ail over the country to find out dangerous pro-
posais, many of wvhich can be carried out willxout re-
course to tue board or to, parliament. But if each
district hiad its oîvn wvater board, it could comnîunicate
direct to the departnment, formulate its wvishes, and
point ont the necessity of their advice or of a local
enquiry.

If the couamon law should be altered, the matter of
subsidence for the removal of material iii chemical solui-
tion by puimping should obtain attention. As regards
brine pumping, in which the contact of an imperial gal-
Ion of wvatcr causes il to lake and hoid in solution over 3
lbs. of common sait, special legislation hias been recently
passed overriding Ilthe common law " as regards under-
ground wvater, but unfortunately has absolutely fiied to
discriminate betwveen the damage caused hy "Inatural
brine," i.e., artesian water resting on the upper surface
of the top bed of rock sait in the Cheshire district-to
that caused by the abstraction of "lmined brine "-i.e.,
wvater derived from streams that flow through old shafts,
from time to turne silted up, into the large excavations in
the lower rock sait bed, in which the principal mines
occur, and wvhich at the present lime is alone niined.
This injustice is a miatter îvhich requires further
legislation.

Ia the Burton-on-Trent Brewvery district, wvater
impregnated wiîh gypsum extracts from the area arotind
-25o lbs. of sulphate of lime for each r ,ooo barrels of
aIe brewed. Very large quantilies of gypsumn are thus
removed from beneath the Needwood Forest district.

la the chaik area, every million gallons of wvater
pumiped abstracts fromi the chalk il tons of that
material through wvhich it has percolated, giving an
additional storage for i io gallons of wvater.

Ia the case of wvater rising at arlesian pressure ta
the surface, and overflowing into a wvater-tight receptacle,
there is no possibility of surface contamination, no matter
how dangerous the surroundings, provided alwvays that
no punîping takes place alloîving a cone of exhaustion
to take place. Supposing the strala 10 be thoroughly
porous from the surface to the point at wvhich 'valer
enters the tubed portion of the borehole, and the tubes
are carried up to the surface, or above it, on the principle
thal a gallon jar, when full, cannot hold more than that
quantity, but if half-a-gallon be renoved a sirnilar quart-
tity can be replaced, then if a void be produced in the
surface rock and the art.,sian wvater removed, a conical
space is left for the percolation of surface wvater wilh
any impurity in solution that may be present. Ia many
cases the borehole pipe terminates in the bottom of a
well, wvhich should always be made thoroughly water-
light by iran cylinders securely connected, and the bot-
tom of the well should be carefully cemented, and
annular space at the back of the cylinders made Ihor-
ouglily wvater-tight. Cases are known to the writer
where the well is simply excavated in the rock, the
artesian wvater allowed to rise inta it, and is pumped
doîva below surface level, and percolation from the
surface is left to ils course. This points to the neces-
sity, from a bealth point of view, of every wvaterworks,
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belonging either to local authorities or private coni-
panies giving a puiblic supply f-omi a pumping station,
heing inspected by a computent expert; and it appears
more desirable that lie should be an officiai of the Local
Governmuint B3oard than of a local water authority, as
the knowvledge requisite for a sotind judginent in such
matters requires a wvidcr experience than car) be, as a
rie, locally acquired. Considerable danger also often
accrues, in cases wvhere no wvells occur and borehiole
pumnps are used, by the annular space at 'thc back of
borehole tubes flot being filled up wvith cernent, allowving
surface wvater ta trickle down the back of the tubes ta
the water plane, wvhich thus becomes polluted. Similar
induced artificial passage of watcr-effects are met wvith
in laying sewver pipes. A trench is made, and surface
water is puimped up to allowv the work to, proceed, and
the local wells are dried tip. Vien the pipes are laid
and made thoroughly wvater-tight; but the wvater-level
is forever afterwvards lowered ta that of the pipes, the
ground wvater following their line in the annular space.
Thus millions of gallons of good chalk wvater are lost in
more than one caunty.

The absolute impernieability of the rocks, or their
entire perviausness, as well as intermediate degrees of
parosity, can be recognized, 'vithout a visit to the
ground or the possession of a geological map, by inspec-
tion of a good topographical map. This is at once
apparent if a square mile of a i-inch Ordnance nîap be
compared, say, in the Slherwood Forest, forth of Not-
tingliam, or of the chalk (where not overlaid by drift)
in Kent, with a similar area of gauit or xveald clays in
the latter cauinty, wvhere it will be fouind, as pointed out
ta the wvriter by the late 'Mr. H. E. Martin, M.I.C.E.,
that the linear mnileage of stmeains varies in the one
case and in the dther from five miles to one mile, or
even froni five miles ta even less, and in some cases no
streani being indicated over the wvhole amea in question.
Forous rooks being absorbent, streamis are but little
hiable to floods, consequently the sectianal, archwvay of
the bridges over them is exceedingly smiall iii relation
ta the sectional area of those over stmeams dmaining
sinmilar ameas of impermeable rocks. This lact wvas
some years ago wvell broughit out in a seriesof drawings
miade by the instructions of the late Mm. C. Homer-
sham, M.I.C.E., F.G.S.

The evidence lately adauced in the London Water
Bills befome the flouse of Conînons clearly brings out
that the bcd of a stream inay be natuirally puddled by
clays occtirring highier up the struam, though flowing
over a porous rock, and that the saturation level of that
rock niay bc a good deal lowem than the stream;- in this
case pumiping wvill not affect the stmeanm, unless the area
of the cone of exhaustion extended up stream so as ta
cut off the springs supplying the sanie.

On the othur hand, the late Mm. Taunton, M.I.C.E.
of the Thames and Severn Canal, clearly showed that
wliere a stmeami passes across porous rocks between in-
pernieable layers, as dous the Thames abovt; Oxford,
wvhich have flot suffitient surface area on either side of
the strean' ta be charged with wvater derived froni rain-
fahl, they absorb direct from the river and deplete it ta
a very serious exterit for certain lengths, but the porous
rocks in the Thamus case are cut off on the dip by
faults, wvîth imperineable material on the upcast side ;
these return the waters so abstracted to the river
at a point lowem dowvn in its course ; it is obvious that
did no faults occur the water would bu lost ta the
Thames for good.

Should a wvater Act bu passed consolidating the
varions existing laws, and the Local Government Board
staff be stmengthiencd as to allow more constant insp,2c-
tion, and wvater boards in each catchment basin be
called inta existence, the supervision of canal waters
inust necessarily follow. In many cases they are a
fruitful source of evil fromn pollution received fmom
streams, wvhich is rendemed doubly dangemous fmom
the slow speed at wvhich canal wvaters travel. And
in other areas wvhere the water is cornparatively
pure, or perfectly so, there is a grave danger that
may account for the spomadic appearancu of choIera,
typlîoid, and diphtlheria at unexpected points-that is,
tlîe milk supply being pjisoned by cows drinking
canal wvater on the margin of lhe fields, wvhich wvater
had just been contaminated by the barge population
suffeming fromn diseases they have acquired in passing
through the great centres of population. The relation
of the path of progress of the varions choiera visitations
to that of the course of canalized ivers and canais is a
nxost important one, and points to it being made an
offence ta allowv cows ta drink canal wvater.

The writer viishes to state, ini conclusion, that he is
awvare a 1 "Floods Prevention Act " is now before Parlia-
ment, but looking to the complexity of the existing law,
lie yentumes to suggest successive stages of modification
and unification of the complex Acts of Parliament affect-
ing wvater righits in sa many diverse modes of applica-
tion for the public good and public requirements ;
and ventures to niake the following suggestions, as the
outconîe of close and serious attention to the questions
involved since 1866-7, wvhen he assisted the late Mr. R.
W. Mylne, C.E.,F.R.S., then hydraulic engineer ta the
Wvar Office, in his investigations that led to the success-
fuI sinking below the sea, bed of artesian wvells, for tLe
supply of the Spithead forts. Between 1868 and the
preserit time, as an officer of the Geological Survey of
England and Wales, his attention lias been always more
or less drawn ta the subject by the course of officiai
duties, but more especially as secretary ta the Under-
ground \'ater Committue of the British Association for
the Advancement of Science from 1874 ta 1895, and
having drawn up the 22 pinted reports, he is of
opinion that, looking to the complexity of the existing
water iawv, vested interests in the pamliamentary costs of
obtaining the existing powems, and the far larger capital
expended in carr3'ing out works sa sanctioned for vani-
ous purposes affecting wvater on the one band, and the
nucessity of dealing w'ith the samne far the public goad
on the other, that decisive, but progressive, steps in
legislation are absolutely requisite, and is of opinion
that the variud, and aften antagonistic, equirements,
and the necessary funds tadeal with variaus interests, cani-
not be incorpamated in any genemal Act of Parliament, and
he ventures ta suggest that it is advisable that (i) caunty
councils, or groups of the saine, bu given powers by
Parliament ta forin «IWater Boards; " (2) that such
boards have pawer of contraI of aIl wvater wvithin their
area in three stages: (a) direct; (b) wvith Local Govern-
ment B3oard sanction, after local inquiry at suggestion
of the local authority ; (c) after pamliamentary enquiry
and approval of the modification of existing rights and
previaus Acts, subjcct ta monetary compensation wvhen
rights, exercised under parliamentary pawems, weme
affected.

.9Canadian Enginoor" Il bscrtbers are rcminded to notity. the,
pubilsiiors of nny zilteration In their addrets, madle noceaaary by
reinorile, etc. Ploaso gir. the. old as well as tho now addroaa.
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THE TAYLOR SYSTEM 0F AIR COMPRESSION.

l'le xtili'.ation of comipressed air for mnechanical
purposes lias long attracted the attention of scicntific
cngincers ; but compression by steami or hydrauilic
power lias ncvcr been pcrfectly succcssful, on accourit
of the loss of power caused by the hcating of the air in
inechanical compression, and the cooling of it in trans-
mission. Thcse difficulties have been overcomie by the
Taylor systcm, tic air- front which is, by the tests,
six timies drier than the normal atinosphere, and of the
saine temperatture as the wvatcr fail. This systeni, the
invention of a native Canadian, C. 1-. Taylor, of Mon-
treal, xvas ftilly descrilied and illustrated in Tiit CANA-
DIAN E.NGINrLR, in April, 1895, the article having
attracted mnuch attention at the tinie. It rcmained,
howvever, to be put to the test in an actual xvorking
plant, xvhich lias been (lonce at Magog, Que. 1-lere a
plant of i5o-horse power lias, after mnany initial diffl-
cnlties, which proved the faith of the projectors in thecir

any Pressure and transmnitted by ordinary pipes
any distance required, with little Ioss of energy,
and %vitli practically no Nvear or tear. The air
can lie supplied to any style of engine, taking
the place of steanm. 13eing perfectly automnatic, there
is no cost for operating after the pulanxt is installcd. It
conîpletely overcomies the smnoke nuisance, and the
exhatist serves as a perfect ventilator for mines, factories,
etc., and can aiso bc used for refrigerating purposes.
It cati be applied to mi:îing, pumiping, drilling, elevat-
ing, ventilating, transmission of p)ower, and street rail-
way and other pô%ver developinent. Acc.arding to Prof.
MIcLeod's report, the Dominion Cotton Conipany's
plant at Magog shows ar efficiency of 62 per cent. of
tic actual power of the %vater used, transmittcd iii
comiprcssed air, wvith a WvaSte Of 20 per cent. of the air
taken down. In the installation of any future plant,
this surplus of atir is to be utilized by increasing the size
of tlîe air chanîber, an~d consequently the efficiency ivili
be increased by not less than io per cent.

* -1~à

TAYLOR AiR CoiRîEssis

systemi, heen installed for the Dominion Cotton Milîs
Co., Ltd., and which for the past twvo nmonthis lias been
operating their calico printing machines witlî perfect
satisfaction, and a great saving of expense, their former
power being steani. MNechanical air comnpressors were
tried, and failed to operate thiese very machines.

The plant consists of a shaft sunk to a depth suffi-
cient to obtain the pressure required, ending in a re-
ceiving tank, for thte air and xvater.

It %vill be of interest to our readers to repeat briefiy
the dlaims mnade on behaîf of tlie Taylor air comipress-
ing systeni wvhen its description appearcd in this journal.
These are chiefly as follows: It can bc successfully ap-
plied to any .%aterfail where there is a head of three
feet and upvards, thereby bringing into use many lov
wvatcrfals at present not considered available for
power. l3y this systeni air can be comipresséd to

G PLANT AT NMAGoG. x

The folloxving is the report of Prof. McLeod, of the
Faculty of Applied Sciences, McGill University, Mon-
treal, October 27th, 1896 :
The Tay'lr Hydra ulic Air- Com pressing Compa ny:

DEAR SIRs,-At your request 1 have examined the
Tayor Hydraulic Air Compressor recently completed
at Magog, Que., and beg to hand you my report there-
upon. This installation is, I arn infornied, the iirst on
Mr. C. H. Taylor's system of supplyîng power by coin-
pressing air in a falling water colunin. The general
features of tic method are clearly shown by the annexed
drawing. [See Page 34j, Vol. 2, CANADIAN ENGINEER.]

The water in the dowvnflov pipe A entraps air bubbles
from the small air pipes at the upper surface, and coin-
pressing tFerm as it fails, delivers them into an air
chamber at the bottom of the shaft. The air is con-
veyed fromn this reservoir or air chamber by the small
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pipe marked D, and the depleted wvater rises to the sîr-
face throughi the main shaft to the tail race. The pros.
sure of the air in the chamber is mcasurcd hy the differ-
ence of level bctween the surface if the wvatL*r in the
chamber and that in the tail race, In the Magog com-
pressor the average wvater columin measures 120.5 feet,
wvhich is equivalent to a gauge pressure Of 52 Ibs. Tnie
diameter of the water supply pipe is 5 feet 6 inches.
The diaieter of the tank at the infloiv is 12.fet. The
diameter of the headpiece carrying the air-tubes is 4
feet 8 inches. The internai diameter of the downflowv
pipe is 3 feet 84 inches The air-compressin, chambe
lias a diamnetcr Of 17 feet, and an average hieighit of 6feet
froin the base of the downflov pipe). The cornprcs5or
w~as constructcd to drive six double engines, the cylin-

ders of %vhich measure 12 iii. x 8 in. diameter.

NMETIODS 0F TrSTING.

The following methods were employed in testing
the efficiency o! the compressor: The quantity of water
which passed through the comipressor was measured in
the tail-race by nîeans of an electrical recording current
meter, which has been carefully rated. The section of
the tail race wvhere the measurements wvere nmade wvas
nearly rectangular, and had a width of 12 feet. The
depth of the water, which, of course, varied with the
discharge, ranged from three to nearly four fect. The
measurements wvere made in four equally spaced verti-
cal sections and at three points in each section. The
air delivered wvas measured by anemoineters placed in
a discharge pipe, the area of wvhich wvas gradually en-
larged to about one square foot, at wvhicli area the
velocities were sufficiently reduced to admit of mueasure-
moént. 'Measureinents wcre made at points uni!orniy
distributed througlîout the section, and each series of
readings extended over one hour. For each trial the
measurenlents of wvater discharge and air delivered
were made simultaneously. The anemometer employed
lias been v'ery carefully calibrated for these trials. Two
of the driven engines wvere indicated, but it wvas found
that they ivere so wvasteful and icaked so badly that no
idea o! the efficiency o! tht.. whole plant could be formed
b> c.omparing the indicatcd horse-power with the avail-
able power o! the wvaterfali.

The results of the tests are presented in the
annexed tabular forin. Columi .1. gives the numlber of
the trial, for convenienco of reference. The trials i to
3were miade on August 7th, and 4 to 6 on August 13 th,

1896, after some minor changes had been made in the
details of the conîpressor. Colunin IV. gives the horse-
powver actually expended by the falling wvater on the
air compressor, and Column VII. the horse-powver of
the conhpressor. The efficiency (Col. VIII.) is the ratio
of the actual compressor horse-power to the horse-
power available in the wvater fail. It wvill be seen that
the efficiency varied from trial to trial, and that where
the quantity of water used wvas small, the efficiency wvas
large. It wvill also be observed by comparison o! trials i
and 5-mn- which cases the quantities of water used
were nearly the saînè-that the efficiency was greater
in the latter case. This wvas owing to the fact that im-
provements ivero made in the det ails of the compressor
in tie interval. IBy reference to Colunins IX., X. and
XI., it will be seen that the air wvas isothermally com-
pressed, wvhich is a very marked advantage of this
comipressor, as the best mechanical compressors now in
the market lose a large percentage by heating the air
during compression, sucix hoat being afterwards totally

wvasted if transmnitted to any considerable distance
througlh a pipe line.

Taking tlîe most favorable conditions of working
in this experirnental installation as being the !airest
estiînate for probable future plants, the efficiency is
scen to be 62 per cent. The very marked increase o!
efficiency wvith the use of a relatively sinail quantity o!
wvater points clearly to the possibility of an iricreased
efficiency in future installations. It ouglit. also to be
nientioned tlîat in a coînparison wvhich was made,
whlen tlîe compressor wvas. wvorking at nearly its full
capacity, o! the amount of air taken into the compres-
sor at the air inlets wvith that discharged from it, it wvas
found that tiiere ivas a loss o! about 20 per cent. This
accounts for the smaller efficiencies obtained wvhen
larger quantities of wvater wvere used, and shows that if
this Joss can be mnade good, av efficiency of at least
6o per cent. will be obtained under ail conditions o!
wvorking. C. H. MicLEOD, M.E.

RESUI'rS OF~ TRIALS 0F TIIE TAYOR HYDRAI3LIc AIR cOMPRESSOR AT

bIAG0G. p Q., ON AuGusT 7TH AND 13TII, 1896.
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THE M-ORSELESS VElIICLE.

THr CANADIAN ENGIs'EER,since its first enthusiastic
advocacy of the horseless vehicle, lias iost none of its
faith in that invention, but further investigation bas
modified its opinion of what has been accomplisbed and
what actually remains to be done to make the horseless
vehicle the same success in highwvay transportation as
the electric car has been in rail traffic. At the begin-
ning of the year tlîis journal proposed a moto-cycle coin.
petition in Canada, and a conîbination of enterprising
citizens in hamilton were prepared to encourage a race
in that city with a substantial, bonus. On lookixig
further into the question, however, wve were convinced
that a race held this year wvould be disappoint-
ing to the promoters. Since then a representative
of THE CANADIAN ENGINEER went to England,
and after examining those on view at the Imperial
Instituto and the Crystal Palace, in London, and
in other places in England-where not only English,
but French and German types of "lautocars" and
"lautomobiles " are in use-ho feit bound to endorse
the opinion of the leading English engineering papers,
that a good deal yet reniains to be done before the
horseless vehicle can be considered a universal road
carriage. We may hope, however, that the probieni
wvill soon bo solved, especially since the new Act lias
been .passed in England, giving the liberty of the road
to mechanically propelled vehicles. Seeing that such
vehicles were nover prohibited on the highways of the.
United States or Canada, it is a wvonder that our boasted
,mechanical skill has flot achieved greater things in this

lOtS
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fine tItan this continent lias yet beeîî able ta show.
One reason of dins decartit of resuilt in Amnerica pro.
bably is t hat experiintcnts are expensive, and t he huis-
dreds of sinil ex1ý,crirnenters have hecn independently
going over the sansie grouin( , wlîile iii Engiand, the
eVolutioli of the horseless cali age is iii tie hands of a
iew syndicates with large capital, who controi a great
nimber of patents, and wlîc can thorouighly work ont
eachi lroI)leni.

PA.%IIARS, & Li:%. S'uR vEnîlcl.î. SEo'»i'IZE IN

Thte question ai a regulating gear for specd, anîd
the question of accuîntilating and applying p )wer for
an emcirgency, are anmong the prablemis yct uinsaived.
Althoisgh a hoarse-power mneauts a farce that wiil lift
33,ouo lbs. une fout htigli iii une inute, a miai wvho liegins
ta study tue hiorseiess veliscle qutestion soan rcalizes
tîtat a1 mil honse Ili lsis wark cans, in an eîniergency,
sticb -ts cliibing a hll or ptilliug a ioad tlîrotigi a mutd
Isale, exert ten or cei flfit:ei hurse.power for a short
tinte, but )otur îiiîIani(t .îi propelled 'ehicle cannet
Sa atiapt jtseif tu .tr eiergeitcy. Furtiienniare, Ut is
finin( titat tîte stnr'agtl af a horse l)uliing a wagon îs
z.erteid wîif gre.tter effer.t titan the banise power cxcrted
fron and on the veiticle utsel, especiaily Miient warking
tiîraughi heavy r.,ads. \Viiat we want is a snurre ai
power whiclî(lots itat in itslif impose too lieavy a

weg t the wagoni, anîd saine mecans aiso ai acculitit-
lating poiver for a stidJen arnd lie.iv sîrain. Tîtere arc
athter question-, aiso, and althouigl tiîcy are ai miinar
imîpartance, pru!Sective mar.iuact trer-,s ohrseless.
velicles in Catiada hia'., aitur ail I)erlitap%, iost ilatiiiitg
tip tu tic prestnt stage 1»' % aiting arnd iollowing rather
titan ieaclint.

MIost ai the machuines on exhillition ii iiugland are
crotte ii icclîanisîit andu cliiisy it aippearance ; but
tiiousands of brain-, are tît wurk on tib prohlim, ani
great advainLts inêîst nesrl>lie inade ii the cing

ea.The l.îst groalt ctitîest field in F:ranîce, in Sep.
tenmber, shui'-, à deudedt:t advanLc tii ycar in appe.tr.
atice ani effucienqc of veiiucies, a-ithougi, as a mnalter af
fact, lîae iiiuîîiîer ui mnais tifaîtntrers oi velhicleb in ihiat
Ca'itltr* lias 118)t illCre.tSed SiitLC 1iai. -Ihelre WoRe 52

carniages actua l>* started in tual race-whtcii wvas froîîî
Paris ta asele and back, a distance ai 1,728 kilo-
mecters, or abouit peuso nties-aiid out ai these 13 wcre
timced ais arriving hack ii P>aris. Coitsidcning the ex-
traondinary vicimÀtiffles ai wveaîier, etc., titis wasa vcny
goad siiowing. I)nring the race a îcsipcst camne an,
failowed liy a gale, sa that in the course of the race
there vvas :nnd, dast, lîeaci ninds, failens trocs, and frag.
inls ai fonces, nat ta speak ai feracions clags and
lndls, ta contend zigiinst. Fificens dags lost their lives
front the inistaken notion that their diuty cailed tiîem ta

stop these st range invaders at ail nisks. One driver, ta
avoid collision witlî a d. g, rail III against a trec, anti so
kîtacked liiînself ont ofithei race, w~hiie M\. Levassor, the
wînner, 'vas capsized and delayed two houirs by
a do-. The hils cvideittly viewed the horseless
v'elhcIes as a part ictilarly objectiotable innovation, for
one of thiem cliarged the Boilc carniage with a force
more clisastronis to the carrnage titan the bnili ; w~hile
anotiier dashed into the R~ochet Schneider cardage,
bath being knocked out. T1he Iirst, second and third
prizes wvcre won by carniages mnade by Panhard &
Levassor, the ionrth place bcing talien by a Delahayc
carniage.

In the class for vehicios witiî more than fouir seats
the winners werc Petigeot & Cie, and in the inotor
cycle class, for bicycles, tricycles, etc., a Dion tricycle
woan the chief prizes.

The timie ai the first P>anhard & Levassor wvas 67
lits., 42 min. and 58 secs., or an average of about 16
suites pet hour. The Panhard & Levassor .vel-ick's are
fitted with a miotar ai their own design, tlie motor being
a two.cylinder vertical one, anti piaced iii the fore p)art
of the carrnage. 'l'le Peuigeot & Cie carniage lias a two.
cylinder horizontal miotar 'piacedl under the front ai the
vehiicle and gearcd ta the driving axie by three cag.
wiiecis. These wisncrs ail liad ail inators, and the chief
d-fficuilty in the operation of nearly ail the carrnages wvas
t;ie blowing ont ai the burners. It wvas the genieral
opinion, aiter titis contest, titat the firing tube wvas flot
neariy sa satisiactary, aIl tluings considercd, as ti eicc-
tricai battcry for ignition. i3oth steant and electricity
have been rathler discrcdited as a motive power in titis
contest. Consîderizng the nain in ane p)art of tue race,
the biindin- duist starni in the otîter, and the
variety ai grades -saie ai titem being mioae than
ane iii ton -and condîition ai the rad, witî atiier
itindrances, the time wvas veiy good and the test
a veny exacting ane. A ver>' caiipnelieîisive report

ENx.1-11SiI.STO)RA.E IIATTEriRy O(.IqiuUS

af tue caîttest is «,Ivenl ini otan iiteresting canîcrnparary
.latocéir. ai Londont, ta whiclh we arc îndebtcd for aur
illustration ai anc ai tue wvunnîng carrnages. Tue illus-
tration ai the liorsecss bus, irom the sanie paper, is
ironi a phiotograpli ai ait omnibus naw beîng tcsted an
the strcts ai Londan, and whicli cans bcoapcrated with
its Iaad at a cast ai 2d. or four cents per mtile. The
power is an Epistein starage battcry weighing x5 cwt.,

196
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arnd the total wveiglit ai bus is ! tans and t~ civt.; speed
ftont ane ta ten ilies per hour.

Speaking ai cost ai rtinning, A. R. Sennett, C.E,
recently gave sotie valuiahie comiparisons of the cast of
operating horse and horseless, vehicles in 1EIngland.
\Vith regard ta the first cost ai the ottift, the result
wvas Slightly in favor ai steamn iiiot vehicles. As ta
running cost, the canstiniption of fuel scarcely exeeeded
a halfpenny per, mile, licr ton ai the goods carried. For
petroleumn the cast wvotld l)e about 21d. On the other
hand, the cost ai horse keep %vis notariausly Iligl. \Vith
respect ta the allowance for depreciation, the deptecia-
tion of an lEuglish-iiade v'ehicle mnight be put at 15 pet
cent. only. Depreciation in a tradesmnan's hiorse-dravn
veliicle %vas exceedingly hiigh ; the average life of tlîat
type ai dratiglt horse was very short ; and the loss
thtoughi sickness and prenmature duath af the -l.,rnal
%vas fat more seriaus titan the castual Ihreallawn ai
maotors. 'fhen as ta stabling, the space occupied by
the intor-car wvas about hlni liht accupied by the
hiorse and plant, and there werc samtary and hygienic
cansideratians ai imiportance ix> the chang'e. No doulit,
driving a inatot vehiicie caileil for greater skill than
driving a horse, but there could lie established satie
systeni ai granting, certificates ta drivers.

For TUECAAxÀ .x;xER

CREOSOTINU TIMBER.

mtI. WliMIL. M KEEZIL, MENM. CAX. SUC. C.E.. ; MEMA. AM.
SOC. C E. :ASST. ENG. lSTFRcOI.ONIAm, RAILWAY.

Tiibcr. -l is of the utmnost imiportance that only
the species ai tituber best adapted for rccciving the
creasote should lhe uised. Of the thirtv.five different
k-înds ai pine fot.nd iii the United States and tic ten
kinds which grow in Canada, biesides the Douglas fit or
Oregon pine, as fat as known nt pr-escrit, only tlîe short
Icai Pinus inifis, icxand the Loblolly.pine, Pinus
toctilz, Linui., are suitcd for creosoting as a protection
against inarine insects.

'Fli Shiort .leai pine is iouind in great perfection in
the lighit sancly soul of Virginia and the narthern part of
Norti Carolina, while the Loblolly flouiri!>Ics on the
lovwer grotind near the coast ai bath States. Ail the
other pilles, as wcll as the Douglas fit (Oregon.pinc),
spruce and hiemilad<, haetao little sap wood for suc-
ccssftil creasating. They are also % ariablc iii texture,
nid require sncb a higli and loiig-e.ontiniedl lieil, that
the ivood is checlccd iii the cylindcrs and the fibre
injurecd.

Thiese two species of pine are h-nown b)' severa.
diffcrent local or commnon namîmes in dificrent places,1
for instance: P>inu ilisM~h. or Pmmuts echmnatil,
MNil*er, coninianly knaon as Shor1t-leaf pine, North
Caralina - pinc, Ycllow - pine. Spruce - pine, Bull-
pine, Roscinary-pine, Ftailh-inccnise.pine, Sweet-pinc,
Sap.pine, Lol lolly-iime, Oldfie!dl pinc, Slash.pine.
Color, yellowishi ted. Sapwood, caminionly civer four
inches ai thc radius. Section variable. Rings 'vide near
the hcart, followcd by z.one ai natrowrings, not less than
fotut, intstly clcven or twclve rings ta the inch. A
nioderatc anount of resin. This trc prefers a Nvcll-
draincd, light, sandy or gravcily soi], or warmi lighit
loani. Foliage short and scant. Cantes sînaîl. Bark
rcddisli, ini long plates. Crown pyramiid-.haped.

SpecifiC grtvitY...............06104
1>crcenlatge of ash ........... o.2900
Wecight per cuibic foot (Ibs.)... 3S.04 i 212 Vah.

Comnpressive strengîî %vith grain 5,9w0 IIhs per sq. inch
Compressive strength acrass grain lt40
l3cnding strength ........... ... 9.23o0
'rcnsile strength ............... 13-400
Shearing strength ............... 688

I>inus loedit (Linn.) coîninonly known as Loblolly.
pine, Virginia.pine, Short.leaf piine, Roseinary-pine,
Frankincense.pine, Indian-pine, Oldfitid pine, Bastard-
pine, Slash-pine, l3lack-pine, Swvamip-pine, M eadow-
pine, Sap-pine, Cornstalk.-pine, Foxtail.pine.

1-leight af Mature trees, 125 ta 150 feet. Foliage
thin. Color of fluage, sca.green. Coarse grain, 3 ta 12
rings pur inch, generally wider ilhan in Jinus niffs.
Color wvhitishi ta brownish yciiowv, the dark bands of
summiner %vood bcing proportionatcly narrow. Sap wood
variable, one-third ta onc.hialf of the radius. Resin
abuindant about mnidway between short.Ieaf and long-
leaf. Bark, grayisli, in deeply fissured plates.

Specitkc gravity ........... ..... 0.(1343
WVeight per cubic foot (Ibs.) ....- 39.23 at 2120 Fah.
Compressive strength with rrain.. 6.5oo lbs per sq. inch.
Compressive sircngth across grain 990
l3cncling strength.............. îo.oo
Tensile strength .............. 1-0
Shcaring strength ................ 690

CENERALINF51ORMATION UN PINES.

The annual rings arec doser together at the top of
the trcc.

Logs cut froni the foot of thc trc are 7 per cent.
stronger, and two pounds pet culiic foot heavier.

The greater the weighit, the greater the strength.
The strongest wood is at one-third the distance

froni the hèbart, and the strength decreases froin the
heart to the periphiery 15 pet cent, ta 25 per cent.

Large beains are from 10 pi.'t cent. ta 40 per cent.
wveaker than smail beanis af the saine niaterial.

Grcen ti:nbcr beamis fail first on the compression
sidc.

Seasoned wood is 5o pet cent, ta 100 per cent.
stranger than green wood.

Short-Icaf pine is one-third weaker than ]on,-.leaf
pine.

Wood scasoned out of doors uxîdcr shelter, retains
about 15 per cent, ai moisture, cornpiitcd on the dry
wveight.

WVood tised in doors retains about bo per cent. of
its mioisture, coniputed, on the dry weight.

he faster the drying, the greater the checking and
warping.

Boxed or tapped lang-leaf pine tituber is slightly
stronger thn untapped timiber, and is in no respect in-
icrior. The tapping extends over a pcriod ai four ycars.
A large proportion of the long-leaf pine luniber is fromn
tapped trees. and il is never kept apart or distinguished
froum the untapped by cither the niilcers or the dealers.
No available criteria cxist by wvhich ta distinguish the
two kinds of long-leaf timber-tappcd and uintapped-
aiter manufacture. Sorti ai the niost resinous long-
Iea[ tiniber cornes from tapped forests and sorte of the
driest from untappcd forces.

Age or use does nat dcstroy the strcngth of timber,
tinlcss decay or scason.clîccking takes place.

The henvicst wood shrinks niost in drying.
Top-logs shrink, 15 per cent. ta 20 per cent. less

than butt-logs.
Sliort-Ieaf Ipine shrinks ane-quarter less than long.

leaf pine.
The amount of wvater in the wood dors flot rule the

shrink'age.
WVood is composcd af carbon, 52.4 parts; hydrogen,
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5.7 parts, and axygen, 41.9 parts, and its specific grav-
ity is about i.5

The bark forms i0 per cent. to 15 per cent af the
volunie.

It is only awing ta the looseness af texture that
niost tinbers are lightcr than water.

Immersion in freshi watcr soon aiter felling makes
tinîber miore durable, and one year iii sait water doubles
the lite af tinîber.

Sap) freshly drawvn fromn a trec begins ta putrcl'y in
24 hours.

The time af felling has no effcct upan the strengtli
af pines.

Green sap wood cantains about 5o per cent. watcr
conîputed an the dry wcight.

Sap waod is Iîeavier tlîan heart 'vaod, and the part
fornied in the summer is twice as heavy as that fornîed
iii the spring.

Sap waod cantains i per cenf. to 4 per cent. af
resin and abaut i-6l af the resin is canîposed af tur-
pentine.

It is froni the sap waood af the lang-leaf pine only
that resin is obtained by tapping.

Sap wvaod sbrinks ane.quartcr more than heart
wood.

In trees i00 years aId sap woad changes ta heart
wvood in 30 ta 6o years. In tres 2.5 yCars aid sap wvood
changes to heart %vood in 7c, ta Sa years.

In trees between the age of 8o and zoo, ycars the
sap woad is the strangcst.

The sap w'aod in short-leaf and Lablolly pines formns
about 6o per cent. af the volume.

Unseasoned lîeart wood contains about 20 per
cent. water comîpuited on the dry weight.

Heart wvood of long-leaf pine contains .5 per cent.
ta 24 per cent. af resin, and about i-6th of it is coin-
posed of turpentine. This resin is thick, and will flot
flow when the tree is tapped.

The ceils ai the heart wood are dead and contain
only water or air.

At the top af the tree the hecait wood is the
strongest.

Excessive stcaming orlîeat over 2500 Fah., destroys
the lasticityoaitituber. Crcosoted timber is lessliable
ta burn than untrcated tinîber.

Crcosoting with dead ail af coal.tar increases the
resistance ta bending 15 per cent., and theresistance ta
comnpression 22 pcr cent.

Piles driven after the z5 th af june are seldom at-
tacked by the teredio until the folloving spring.

PREPAI<ATIOS' OF 111E.1.

The sap is mare fluid in tiniber cut in th- first
nîonths ai thc year, and if the piles are floated direct
fromn the forest ta the creosoting works, water will enter
the cells, drive out part af the air and act as a- solvcn:.
ta liqueiy the gummy parts af the wood ; -'o that when
they are hauled out af the wvater, barked anid laid on
sl<ids ta dry, they will scason better and mare quickly
than piles trcated in any other way.

STEAIIIxG.

The crcosoting cylinders are usually G feet diameter
by oo feet long, ai R-inch steel, fitted with cast-iran

hcads weighing tbree tons cacb, sccurely boltcd on the
ends of the cylinders. When the piles% for treatment
have becn run int these cylinders an trolley cars, the
doors arc closed and bolted. Steani is then adm'tted
ta the cylinders and its heat incrcased by steam-heated
pipes in the bottom. When the tcnîperaturc in the

îvood reaches 1870 Faix., the albumen in the sap (about
ane per cent.) solidifies. The ieat enters slowly trami
the surface towards the interior and the sap is miade
nmore fluid. The air expaîtds and part leaves the celis
and, as tlie temperature riscs above 2 12' Fait., the watcr
therein is gradually tr-ansiormed inta steam. The ex-
tractive ingredients af tue sap are driven from the wvood,
and, togetiier with the ivater ai condensation, collects at
the bottomi af the cy'inder. The time rcquired is
directly proportional ta the diameter and density of the
tinîber, and varies framn 8 ta zo Ixours. The tempera-
ture of the steatn should not be allowed ta risc over
2500 Fah., as highcr temperatures or long-cautinued
stcanîing soitens and separates the fibres ai the wood,
and thus reduces its strength.

VAC u u1.
After the steamn bas been on a sufficient length of

tinie, say front 8 ta zohaurs, it is allowcd ta flowv out af
the cylinders by its own pressure, and this is follawed by'
the vacuunî pump exhausting the air and vapor ironi the
cylindersand thc 'vood, removing at the saine lime the ex-
tractive ingredienîs ai the sap from the cylinders. A va-
cuumr af trami 22 to 25 inches is cantinued for fram threeto
five liaurs, and until the discharge has neither ador nar
taste of turpenlîne. ln arder that as nîuch as possible
af thic water in the ceils towards thc centre ai the tinîber
be volatilized and rcmoved as sîcani by tic vacuum
punîp, it is neccssary that wvhite the punîp is warking
the heat be kcept above the condensing point, wvhicli
varies tram a temperature ai 212' F. under anc atmos-
phere, down ta 1350 F. pndera 25-inch vacuumi. The
heat mîust not be sa high as ta clause checking of the
timber. Short-leaf pine withstands this ordeal better
than any other kind ai wvood. WVhite the vacuum is
on, and whcn tînîber is green, steani is usuaily admitted
ta the catis wiîhin the cylinders at about 2500 ta
3oa0 F., and wihn the wood is very wet, at a miaximum
Of 35o' F.

(To bc coîiiited.)

For THE CANADIA-, ExGINEEit.

BRIDGE BUILDING.

J. A. Waddell, ai Kansas City, is paying a visil ta
«M\cGill (where he graduatcd in iSSa.), and is giving a
series ai lectures on bridges ta the graduates af Applied
Science. He ivas for four years proiessor of civil
engineering at the Inîperial University, Takio, japan,
and in recognition ai his services wvas made a Knight
Commander ai the Rising Sun by the Enîperor. He
is now consulting engincer af the Kansas City, Pitts-
burg and Gulf Railway, and permanent chief engineer
of the Omaia Bridge and Tramway Co. He bas works
ai an aàgregate value ai several million dollars under
his charge in Chicago, and is just finisbing the Esquimaît
and Nanaimo trestle and arch bridge for the E. S. N.
Railway, B.C. This last is thc only work Mr. Waddell
has had the appartunity of doing for bis native country.

In the lectures altcady given, twa great aims are
apparent, viz., greater attention ta artistic effect, and a1
better method ai tcaching civil engineering. In the
lecture an 'I Architectural ECffect," ttr. '%Vaddeil points
out that mearly ail the metal bridges bult during the
last bwenty or thirty years in the United States seriousiy
violate the principles of oesthe!ics. Thc rcasons for
titis arc thal nîany technical schools pravide no instruc-
tion in architecture, that thie amaunt ai nîaney at the
disposal af the designer is usually eniail, that Most
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American engineers seeni to regard wvith contempt any
effort to cngraft architectural ideas upon engineering
construction, and the custom i of etting bridges upon
conipetitive designs, and awarding the contract to the
îowcst bidder.

H-enry Van Brunt, iii a letter to Mr. Waddell,
confesses that the bridges of the present day are far
in advance oi those built ten years ago from a niere
engineering point of viewv; but this'creditable progrcss
hias flot carried ivith it a corresponding progress in
grace and beauty of design. In fact, these qualities
seeni to appear ini inverse proportion to the develop-
ment of the structural scherne towards the practical ideal
of strength, stability, and econorny. The nmodern steel
girder or cantilever bridge, wvhile periectly adapted to its
uses according ta present knowviedge, is, nevertheless, in
neariy every case, an offence to the landscape in whichi
it appears Its lines, since they have ceased ta be
structural curves, have be:orne hard niathematical ex-
pressions, and have not heen brought into any syin.
patliy whatever wvith the natural lines of the strearn
wvhich it crosses, of the opposite banks wvhicli it con.
nects, of the nieadows, forces and mountains among
ivhich it is placed. Ail sylvan effects of harinony are
shocked by its discordant intrusion. Even a factory,
a gasonieter, a railway shed, an elevator, need flot
challenge the architect in vain ta, produce effects of fit-
ness not entirely inconsistent with the requirenlents of
art. Indeed, the engineer hiniself, %vitli maxiins of art,
bas in the evolution o! the roof truss, the locomiotive,
and rnany industrial machines, succeeded in saýrtisfying
ideals af bcauty in the very process of nia!<ing them
powerful, compact and economnical of material and
space.

In concluding somte very instructive direct hints on
decoration, the lecturer said that truc econorny, engi-
neering excellence of construction, and the best archi-
tcctural effects will almost invariably be found ta
accoznpany each other, and that any bridge built with
the due consideration for, first, efficiency, second, ap.
pearance, and, third, ecanomny, wvill be b:atisfactory and
pleasing. He divided the architectural trcatnient of
bridges into four parts: ist. Thr laying out of spans,
piers, and approaches. 2nd. Tht. outlining af each
span. 3rd. The ducoration of each span. 4 th. The
ornarnentation of the entire structure by elaborately
artistic approaches.

These wvcrc trcated of in detail, and exernplified by
niany viewvs of bridges designed hy, M1\r. Waddell.
Amongst theni were the Sioux City bridge, East Omaha
bridge, Halstcad Street liut bridge, Buda Pcsth bridge,
St. Louis train shed, ornarnental elevated bridge at
Chicago, Jefferson City bridge, St. Louis bridge, and
the Esquirnat and Naniairno trestie and arch bridge.
This lccture iorrns a chapter of a book on the subjcct of
bridge building, which 'Mr. Waddell wvill ultiniately
publisb.

The Goldstrean Trestle is an a tangent throughaut,
and consisis of four thirty-foot spans and thrce sixty-
foot spans, with two braccd towers and two solitary
bents. The spans are deck plate girders six fcet deep
and spaced ten ect ccntrms Thetowcrs are braced an
ail four faces mith rigid, double cancellation bracing,
and the diagonally opposite posts are conncctcd at the
panel points by horizontal, adjustable rads. The great.
est hcight of grade abovc pedestals is anc hundred and
six. feet. The structure is ta bc on a grade o! seven-
tcnths per cent. The battur of colurnns in transverse
plances is ane and a bal! inches ta the foot..

The Trent River Trestie is on a tangent, excepting
only two short spans at one end that wvili be on a ten-
degree curve; wvilI consist of tcî thirty.foot spans, four
sixty.ioot spans, and one anc hundred and thirty-three-
foot span. With the exception of this long span, ail the
details of this structure are sirnilar ta those of the Gold-
stream Crossing. The greatest hieight ai grade above
pedestals is about seventy-five feet. The entire struc-
ture is on a Iev'el grade.

The Arbutus Ravine Trestie is on a ten-degree
curve throughout, except for about onc spar. length at
anc end that %vill be on a tangent ; consists of five thirty.
foot spans and five sixty-foot spans. The greatest
height of grade above pedestais is about one hundred
and sixty-thrc feet. The structure is aIl on a grade of
seventy.five hundredths ta the foot. The batter of the
colunins in transverse planes is twvo incles ta the foot.
\Vith the exception ai the curvature and its resultant
effccts, the detailing ai this structure is siniilar to that
for the two trestles previouisly described. One important
feature of this trestle is the parallelisrn o! the two trans-
verse faces of eacli tower, thus rnaking the latter rec-
tangular just as if it wvere on a tangent.

The Niagara Ravine Arc/t and Trestle.-This struc-
ture, wvhich is mainly on tangent, but lias a short piece
of ten-de<'ree curves at each end, consists of anc thirty-
foot span, thrce sixty-loot spans, and an arcli which
will nicasure two hundred and sixty (cet betwecn centres
ai end pins. The trestle portion of the structure is
sirnular ta that describcd for the ather crassings, the
batter being twa inches ta the foot. This arch spans a
gorge over twao hundrcd feet deep. It is a thrce-hinged,
arch, with riveted joints, rigid upper lateral bracing,
and adjustable lower lateral and inclincd sway bracing.
The structure is on a grade of anc and a-half per cent.

Ail anchor bolts are ai soit steel, wvith cold, pressed
threads. These give fully fifty per cent. cxcess of
strength over ordinary cut-tbrcad bolts. The four
pedestals iorining the skew-backs of the arch are of
cast steel of the best obtainable quality, No irnperfect
casting was acccpted. The end stiffeners o! the girders
were made one-half.inch thick ta provide for planing
down ta tbree.eighths ai an inch ta secure perfect con-
tact.

The trestle wvork wvas crected by an overhanging
traveller reaching far cnough ta build a towver thirty feet
long and seventy-five feet from its vertical axis ta the
bent last erected. The two halves ai the arch -were
erected and riveted up in a ncarly vertical position, then
lowered gradually by blocks and tackle tilti the upper
ends met at rnid span, wben the twvo pins wcre driven.

Mr. \Vaddell wvill give mare lectures in Montreal
on tcchnical engineering subjects. He is %vell provided
with material for lectures ai a more popular chiaracter,
but wvhcther any ai these wil] bc delivercd depends an
the tume at his disposaI.

Par TuE CANADIAN ENGîxNZE.

SAND CE1nENT.

nIV PROF. CECIL B. SX!ITII, 1MONTIiEAL.

The engineering public is always interestcd in the
impravernent o! cernent. One o! the most likely direc-
tions for such impravement at present scenis ta hc the
use of sand cernent. Concrete is a miass ai coarse stone
or gi-avcl whose interstices are flllcd .%ith sand, which
in turn bas its interstices filied with cernent. The finer
we grind the cernent the more cornpleîe!y is the surface
af each sand grain cavered %with it, and the stronger the
rcsulting mass. Naw let us go anc stcp furtbcr and
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%v'e have sand cernent. Let uis take a mixture of sa), i

ta i of Portland cernent and pure sand (silica sand), and
re-grind this mixture inta ani impalpable powder, in
whichi the cecnent gets grounld t'ery fine and the sand
itself is as fine as ordinary cernent. If wvc mix this sand
cernent in the proportion of say i sand cernent ta 3
ardinary sand, we obtain a niortar near)y as strong, and
indecd sone claini fuîl 3' as strong, as an ordinary iiix.

tUre Of 1 cernent, 3 sand.
This process enables us ta use less cernent, and ex-

pend more on grinding. Thle relative costs are appre.
ciably in favor of sand cernent. A special application
would be ta haul a grinding rnill ta the site of large
public works, where cernent costs higli by reason of
freighit; but wvhere sand is plentifîtl, a large saving
could be thus effected. \Vhether sand cernent cars be
miade and shipped in cornpetition wvitIi ordinary cernent
rernains yet to le demionstrated. In Denniark it bas
bccn miade for two years, and cernent. worl<s in Gecr-

rnany, Russia, Italy and the United States have coin-
mienced its manufacture.

The following tests were mnade on IlIran Clad"
brand, and an a mixture of i ta i IlIran Clad' and

ilica sand -round into a sand cernent. Butli were
received frorn Glen Falls, .'
Ca,4.PA1,Tti-E «TESTS 0F -IrO\ CLAI>'* POR1TLAND> AD SANDI CENRN.T

MAD>E 11Y GkI7NDING ONE P'ART -so MNCLAD - AND) ONE PART

SILICA SAND.

*Iton cilad-'.....
~Sand ce:::ent *

Residue on Blow
No. :m lnz
ste'?. test.

3.5 Me cent. Good
: percent Good

Residue on Blo0w-
No. zoo inc
sieve. test.

Iton Clad......3 5 pet cent. Good
Sand .....n . . per cent. Good

Trnstte streng:h

dys. NXk. uks s 4 1nea:. neat. nea:. wk. wks. wtt - ks.
34 -,5 j9.. 9S IS; à9 :
3- .87 6= -3 s0oi 0

conipre-ssi' e stiength.

z 4
%%ees,. weeks.
Oea:. nea:.
6.300 6.560
1.1bo 4i.6so

2 A
week. %vecks.

2.375 1.6,5

CALCIUM CARBIDE IN CANADA.

A deîailcd accattat of ihe discovery af calcium carbide and
acetylene gas. together %with a sketch of the discorcrer's lite and a
portrait, appeared in TIIE CASADIAN E NGINEER for january, 1596.

Since then we bave (rom time ta lime noted the progress of the
new illuminant. As aur tenders arc awvare. a plant bas been
established byT. L. Willsor at M.%erritton. Ont., fan the manufacture
on a large scale ai carbide. The follaosing description of the
works is condenscd iroin the Report ai the Bureau of M.%ines
(Ont.):-

At M.%erritton. an tbe route of the aId canal. T. L. Willson has
acquired the powver as locks Nos. za. 9 and S. giving a faîl ai z2
ect S inches. 12 ct G inches and 12z (cet z inches respectively. and
yiclding a total of 1.630 horse: power. Works bave bc-en camplcted
for the manufacture af calcium carbide. A fleur milI. which stood
for many yen-s ai locIr No. za. was purcbased and part of the
milling machincry adapîed for the preliminary processes of treat.
ing the lime and coke. Botb matenials are rcquired ta bc reduced
la a fine powvdcr. but the coke must be graund finer cven than the
lime. For the limne a - pot - crusher gives tbe first reduction. and
abouti one-third ci tbe maierial is braught by Ibis operation at once
te, tbe necessary fincness. the remnainden beîng sent on te a pair ai
milîstones. where il is also gt-ound sufllciently sinaîl. The coke is
reduced by successive pairs ofcorrugated raIls ofgnaduaîedl finencss.
from echci oi %bich the product passes tbrougb a ** scalper'* or
--Iradcr.*' which sifts out the particles bnougbî down te the re.

quired nize. and returns the coarser ones to the nesi pair ai rolIs.
tbe final operation bein,- performed by a pair of smlooth rolls. The
whole procesa of grinding ihe cake answess almost exacîly ta that
af malcing fleur by the roller neîhod. and is perforried on
macbinery designed for ibis work. The lime and coke. when suffi.
cicntly crushed. arc elevaied ta bins. whcnce îhey are emptied mbt
a weighing hopper. and mixed in the proportions of about zoo lbs

3toI s md tests made witb standard sand.

4zand 5:h columus ntntion. -aper cent: water.rt. pcr sq. tn. mouldinr,.
6th and ;th . - 2 rammed.
3rd and 4th .. cctpresdo I.2

of limec (anshydrous) to 6o lbs af coke 13elov tite weighing hopper
is a revolving cylinder in wvhich tuie manterials arc thorouk'hly and
intlmantelv iningled. after %vhici ste mixture is storecl in bins ready
ta be conveyed ta ste furnace room 1Ilere is a series of elevti
furnaces, constructed in pairs Eaclh furnace requires about 25o
horse-power for its operation. It bas been found advantagcous to rt:n
only one furrnceof cach pair at a tinme. Sa that whlen 250ohorse-power'
is being used a pair of furnaces can bc in constant aperation aller-
natcly. time being requircd to withdrawv a fused charge and
introduce a newv one. The furnaccs arc the samne in principle as
those at Spray. North Caralina, but %vith iniprovements in detail,
and capable of reducing a greater proportion of the charge to
calcium carbide. W Vhlen lte aggregate power of the thrce falls is
titilized, there will Le six sets of furnaces, requiring 1.500 horse-
power, and capable of praducing ». tons of calcium carbicle inl
24 hours.

The power plant consists of two lzcflel tîwin horizontal turbine
water wheels af the type ksnown as the --Sanison.' at each faîl, cach
whel capableof gcnerating 275borse.powver under 12 fcet head. wilh
full gate. and running ai 120 revolutions per minute. The turbines
are immersed in a substantial wvooden penstoci. behind massite ma-
sonry. buiît tocnsure the safeîy of the canal bank pierced foi the %çater
filies. whlichi arc iS feet wide. and contain a delith Of 7,j._ (cet Of
water. The wheels are run separately. not in iandt-m. Eacb is
connectcd by a bell 28 inches wide %vith a dynamo làîaving a capacity
of 75 volts and 2,500 amperes; consequent]>. %vhen thie plant is
complete. there will be six v.ater whecls. each driving a dynamo.
and furnish:ng a total of. say. 1.5oo electrical horse-power.

The current generated b>y the fails at loclcs number 9 and 8 will
be conducted by wire ta the furnaces in the prescrnt building, and
by connecting the terminais the whole of the electnic powver can bt;
evenly, and automaîically distributed among the furnaces just as it
is required. The belts connecting the wvater wlieels with the
dynamos are madce ai laced rawhvlide tanned ta resist the action af
water They are manufactured in St. Catharines under the patents
of '%Ir. Ellis. superintendent of the Riordan paper mi]].

A spur of the Niagara Central Railway runs to the door of the
factory. giving good facilities for bringing in the raw materials and
shipping the finished product

In discussing the lack of suitable carbon in Ontario for the
manufacture of calcium carbide. rihe report says: **The vasi amount
of material annually going ta %vaste in the sawvmilling and other
wooden industries of Ontario ought ta afford an ample opportunity
for the production ai charcoal on an economic scale. especially by
the distillation metbod. by means of which the bye-products. such
as waod alcohol. tar, etc.. are saved. and greatly reduce the cost af
the precess. The Rathbun Company of Deseronto has sbown
that it is both practical and profitable ta do this. and othcr large
manuifacturers and sawvmiiiers rnigbî wvith advantage talie a leaf
from their book."~

1Nr. Witlsan claims that a pound of the carbide wvill yield
about .5 cubic ect of acetylene; consequently a ton will give off
zo.ooo (Cet. The illuminating polver af aceîyleie being say z4 times
as great as sihat of ordinary illuminating gas. the product of a ton of
the carbide is equal ta 140.00o cubic ect al the gas produced in
either af tliese cihies. In Toronto thte price of gas is now Iio cents
per z.ooo fett. so that calcium carbide nt $So per ton is equal tagas
at S0 cents per z.ooa ct But «Mr. '%Villson contcnds that the
diffusive powcer of acetylene is much greater than is shovn by the,
phatomeler. and that in practice a much less quantity is required
than the theoretical equiralent. consequcntly the actual cost cf the
acetylene wvould be stili smallcr in comparison vith that of gas.
Arrangemenis aie being malle (or a practical test of the uterits of
aLcetyler:e as an *enricher- ai coi] gas in the city mains of St.
Catharines.

At the prescrit stage of its developinent the illuminating pro.
perties ai acctylene gas are engaging the attention of those inter-
ested in il almost csclusivcly. but the possibilities of itsempîcymrnt
in syntbctic chcmistry in a commercial wvay will receive dloser
investigation .vhcn it bas been a little longer in the markel. '.%r
Willsan is adverîising the carbide for sale at present for SSo a ton,
ready barrelled for shipinent. and at this ftgure hc belicves il abso.
lutcly certain ta have a large local demand. The expont trade ta
Europe will bc a considerable feature of bis business. and large
contracta are affcred him from Belgitn and cisrewhtre. He canfi-
dently expects ta be able ta selI the carbide profitably in Europe at
a lowver cost than ihat nt %vhicb the rtanufacturcrs therc can produce
il. N.r. Willson's faith in the future of calcium carbide. and bis
faith in the advaniagca offered by Canada, especially by Ontario.
for ils manufacture are alike greni But il must bo admitted tuaI
he is proving his faitb by bis warks. He bas undertaken the ex-
penditure aLa large sun of money in order la put bis ideas into
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effect, and professes is wilIingness ta extcaad bis wvarls and build
ncw anas in order ta ltecp abrcast or even in advance of the demand.
He asks tia borus, exemption tramn taxes. or special privileges of
any kind. 1lea believes bis bu -iness is a legitimate ane. anad anc
that NvIII pay. A marn wha xvili invest bis capital in devcloping the
natuiral rtsourccs of the cauntry is entitled ta consideratian, intl
the public iii gencral xvill bape that Mr. WVilIson's reward %vill be
cammensurate wvith bis energy and bis pluck.

M'DONOUUiI'S ELECTRIC DAM1PER AND PRESSURE
REGULATOR.

Amang the advantages claimcd for
this machine overociher danper regu.

1 lators, as that being elecarical at as
*more sensitive. and responds; mare

quickly ta any variation of steam
pressure, changing the position of the
damper for one.tenth of a pound
variation ci steamn pressure. It rings
an alarm bell wvhen steam becomes

* low. and as a -regulator %çbich does
flot hava ta be regulated." The
machine is set by moving the pin E
ta or tramn gauge spring for any
pressure desired. Steami tram the
boiler enters tht pipe G ta gauge, and
as pressure increases tht springs ex.
pand. until a contact is formed xvith
pin E. thercby completing an electric
circuit framn batteries H and 7. An
electric current now goes out on xvire
C. returning on xvire B. passing

througa magnets K. lifting arm-taure L. on the armn af which rests
valves .1. which are apened. allowing water pressure ta pass ta,
cylinder A', forcing the piston down. The chain ta which tht
damper as attached tram tht piston closes it. WVhen the stein falis
tht contact between spring and pin E is brol<en; tht armature falîs
fromn tht magnets allowing tht valves ta close. shutting off water
pressure. thedamperiscauntcrbalanced byvcight. xvhichnuwopens

and drawvs the piston up. '%hen the steam becomrs law tht spring
rece :es, until a contact is farmeal with tht pin D. clesing tht circuit.
teo'vhich is attachcd a bel 'vhich continues xinging %,çhilc steamr lis
lew. tbereby attracting. the tlrcman*s attention. Tht bell saay bc

placed In any part of tht building. separata tramn the machine. and
is thus Indispensable ta caretakers, xvatchmen. or firemen, wvhose
ciller dutnes campt. thcm ta be away tramn the boiter. This regu.
lator is used hy Toronto Street Raîlway Company, Cansumers' Gas
Comipany, P-.o-incli andl Dominion Goverrinenis. anal Qiefe
l3rewving Company. Manutactured by A. J. NlcDonougi). 31 HaYter
street, Toronto.

FIELD TESTING OF riNERALS.*

DY? W. TIA.%IILTON %IaERRITT. ASSOC. M.> .>.. TQivoNTO.

At tht present moment. wvhen the mining interests of Canada
promise ta become tht most important source of aur future pro.
grets and develapanent. much interest is naturally taken in evary.
thing xvhich pertains ta tht praspector's «art, and in this connectian
we presant the tollowing paper:

Wet ail recogniza the province in wbhich xve live is an extremely
large one, and 1 generally emplaasizt the tact when 1 wvish ta im-
press outsiders by inviting thern ta recollect that Ontario stretches
past parts of th.. great States of NtvYork, Pennsylvania, Ohaio,
Michigan. a small portion of Illinois. Wisconsin and Minnesota.
and xvban tlaey realize that tact they begin ta beliave that Ontario
is samething. But untortunately I tlaink xve must also recagnize
that Ontario is in a very partially praspected condition, and in a
very partially surveyed condition ton. N'ow. hotv many mines are
actually operated ta.day in that enormous expanse of country ? We
can really count the mines abat arc aperating 1 thînk almos on the
fingers of one bandl. TherTeiae. il certainly shoala impress any-
ane that the amount ot mineraI develaptaent ta tht south of us in
those States which bound Ontario is eut of ail proportion ta the
natural minerai possibilities af tht two areas: abat, cansidering tlae
gigantic mineraI developmtnt that is gaing an there. there is cer*
tainlya field in Ontario for mort than the number of mines that you
can count on ont or txvo hands or a vary grat number of bandls.
Andl this partial development is in a country xvhich as really nothing
short ai a kingdomn in itself, full ai immense possibilities. There is
na netal of mentioning that ta you, gentlemen. %vho have corne in
personal contact xvith this great fielal in many places. where you
have seen indications cf a diversity anal richness in mineraI pro-
ducts %vhich sorma day mnust formi tht largest proportion of the
wealth of this province.

To-day xve are only cammencing ta prospect.

It. is a well.known tact that no class of men in tht country
cama in such close contact xvîth the praspectar as the Ontario ]and
surveyor (in this province). and there is no ont who is ir a position
ta assist hian su materially. anal without doubt he docs assist hian
very greatly. Oftentimes the landl surveyar himself might bt a
prospeetor. WVt know that it is mlot always tht persans Who are
actually prospecting for certain mineraIs that are the discoverers.
As a rule -chance-' plays a very important part in tht discavery
of mineraIs. Most finds an tht very first case are discaveries by
chance. For instance, close at hanal you xvill remember that tht
niclcel-copper deposits wvere discovereal entirely by chance, through
building tht Canadian Pacifie Railway. Anal it is not long ago that
1 met in the Kootenay ane of tht HtuU, lirothers. %vho in hunîing for

~their horsts were tht first men that discovertal any mineraI of value
in tht West Kootenay-*' Tht Silver KCing," anal tram that date
intelligent prospecting bas brought -about an enorinous devtlop.
m~ent. it isat presenit. I mnay say. enormnus. but it is a very trifling
thing ta what it wvill be. So that a land surveyar naay by chance
bcejust as likcly ta came across a ntwv mineraI district as anyone
tIse. WVhite -chance"~ governs tht discovery of many ncw fields.
we da not know haw many misses arc made for every bit. We are
not aw-are how many deposits at one Icina andl another mnay bc passcd
over xithout their valut being recognized. %Vc xvell know the
copper.nickle deposits in Sudbury 'vere in tht farst place merely
opcned up for capper, anal that nickel 'vas flot rccognizcd. of
caurme taa arc 'vas not a sasual thing for a prospecter Ia discover,
but at ail cvents ivant ot expcrience ina ahat cI>ass ot ore prevenated
tht discoverer tramn recognizing itsvaluc in the first place. Sa there
can bc no daubt that it is advisable to have as much information as
passible et ail classes cf minerais. Another vtry aid stary about the
value of an are not being rccognized. mast cf yau xvill remeanher in
the case of tht great Comstock Moe in Nevada. Tht ien xlo dis.
cavcrcl it wxtrc only panning fer golal in tht first place. andl did flot
recognize that there m-as silver ini tht are <wvhich 'vas a goad deal
decomposeil nt tht surface). They 'vert: throwing it aivay in hcaps

andl continucal te do se for a long time. wvhite a very titlde pros.
pecting kowledge andl a very siaîl otatfit %vould have enabîtal thern
te have testeal for silver. which isan adisable thing te do in almost

.Reprintcd (ram thc Procoedtngz of the Association of Ontario Land Sur-
Veyu ers.iG
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any kind of stuif, becatîso silver may freqiientl>- ho prescrit in a
decomposed condition as silver chloride. anti look like so mttch aawid
in the rouîcrop or oxydazeci portions of a.t) veins

Milîle il catnot hoe denteti tiat a knuw\lecige of commun min-
erais, andi the menuts o! testing ilitei in the ficeld, as desirabie, yet it
as possible ta go o the ollier extreante. anti tiaink ve can reiy on s-ory
iinpcrftct tests under disatis-anîagrous sîîrrouncliigs. la tale the
place cf tite chemtist andi the assaycr. That is esse n tiailya inistalce.
M hoere il as possible tu braatg att> samples ta be assayeti or tt-stecd by
ilte chemist andi iho assayer. il is always desirabic to do so. i May
sny itat, ssîth one excotiîcn. the assayer's tests, as îastally macle.
ire aîaturally stiperior ta tiaosey)oît can Malte in the field, whiie bath
tests are extremciy desîrable The one exception is the test for
goiti. The roason beang titat in an assayer's firo-test lio gels ail1 the
contents of the ore vwithotit discriminating betvveen tho froe milling
goid andt golti vhich is not extracîtd b>' mercury. but which re.
quires somne more expensive operations. sticb as smokting. chloriaia-
tion, cyanade treaîmen. etc , wvhiie you can mate a fiaeldi test whici
vviii Cive you practicaiiy just the sie test as a miii test, if you do
il careftaiiy. 0,1<1 timers -arc generally satisft(] tiviala the pant
test 'lhey do flot bothler with the refractory portion o! the ore at
ail If they cannot gel a gooti shovwing vsith their liait thuy pro-
bably drop the prospect and go on ta soincthing else

Novv. as an r\zimple of a fieldi test of golti, applicable to cither
alluavial or quartz. vte isili take an aurifcrous quartz. Saitipiig is
the' farst consideration Novvhere have so many mislakts anti regrets
airasen.astlîrough aaaap)ro[er sampiig. Pa'.ir simpling of any deposit,
flot only of goid but asiy olter ttcposit. is a fundatuental prehimitiary
o! immense importance Bringing in liatie pieces;. antd gesîmng an
assay (of course, te assay wvill %how you svital: the specimen con.
tains). vil l give no chue as tosslielheryou cat gel hundredb orîhou.
sands of tons of it. whicli is thae ultimato object of mining. Tihis
sui remaini distanctlv to ho pros-et. and therefore uniess there is a
certain ainnunt o! saînpling donc on te spot there sel be diflicuity
in obtaîning a1 proper result E..speciailly as that the case in gold
ores. whîtci being of such itli value a îery littie pice vvill throw
an -r assay one wvay or the oilier treniendously It is always botter
tO gel as rnuchi as one can and mate a lteap on a level place and
<ivide il up by quarturing il down. or maLing channels through il
and taking some out o! the four romaiaiîtzg segments it (lacs flot
réquire much discrimination to get a fair sample. anti thon break
the picces ta somesehiat similar size an'd gel anothier sampie. and
again breakt smailer and get another, tintai it is qîtartereti dnwvn toa
reasoniable buit. Novv. in the case of the golti ore. sic seull taLc tuso
pountis of it. wvhen suc have got a fair sampie in the manner
indacated.

For titis test vve use an ortiinary ntiner's pan kope for titat pur.
pose. The pan >-ou use for panning for froc goli -nover shouid
have any rnercaîry put mbt il. Thon se must have a balance 'Vo
are supposet 1 bc in the Celd of course. It is s-ory difficuit aînw ta
gel one of these citeap spring balances. bcatase they arc prohibited
by lavv. Stili if Vou cati gel holti of one il will bc serviceable.
Thiese cotalt wveigh two pounds o! quartz If you cannot get
anvahing boîter. you ccrtainly neeti not be at a loss while you cani
gel one of these book or paper balances that cost abot 30 cents.
andi which weoigh up 10 12 ounces. W~ith that balance you can easily
wceieit out a couple o! pountis. and il will aiso, woigh out your
ounce o! mercury. Alfter you has.e woighcd otat your rock in the
first place. the two p'tunds. yoîa pound il up t0 puip in a mortar 1
am descrahing an outfit vvith vvhicit you can carry on this test. anti
arrive ai the result that I am comang ta. anti sshich you can take
away nnywherc. The mortar cosîs abouat 4)o cents ta0 a dollar, a
small, mortar. Larger mortars arc naturaily preferabie. but vveight.
as you seeli knovv. is a mater of considoration wben you have ta
-pack - your outfit. Then you gel te sievc for 5o cents Ici -ies'c

the puip svîtb. In sieving il yott shouiti bo vcry careful ta notice
,whcther therc is any froc gold left on your sieve Aftcr you have
sieved the pulp you put the final part on a pioce o! pztper.. and si-iti
your rnagnot you takc out the irant. and( thon with vour glass you
canecasiîy sec thofroc goid. If thereis any froc gold you prob:cbly
vviii put il ina littho porcelain thimbie. vvith a litite nuiTi actd to
clean it. You thon îhrow. it in seith the rest of your pîalp Whcn
you have sievet yotir pulp and got your tsi-,o pounds in the pan
you thon wcigh ouat one ounce of rncrcury ssith your little scaies.

The cheipest and best carrier of any Iinti of liqîtit is made by
the IlPatent lightest wceight Unitedi Sutes Mail Case Company -
These cases arc lineti with corit andi arc vory iigbt anti conveniont
You dan put any liquiti in thcm andi can oven throvw thom about
vvithout danger of b:caking. The morcîîry can bo carricti in anc
of those cases. Yoti svigh out your ounce of mcrcury. and then
you throvv it in seitit the pulp. or. sehat is stili botter. you put a
littie metailic sodium (wbich is a goati tbing ta have with you in

panning %vheat vot vanî ta collect the globuîles a!ierwvards if tliçy
are at ail scattereti, or os-on if the nterciiry is sorncwiaat floureti>, ta
te atotant o! a sînail pea, iat tue ntorcury Afier Vau hav'e iteated

the mercstry in a porcolain disIt you tthrow tue resulibiag sodium
aaaint into the pulp ait your pan and fthen stir the pulp arouîîd
vvitia tue merctary for about an hour. pre!orably wvith a senoden
piestie 'rt'e use o! a porcelain tîortar and postie is sometintes adt-
s'ocatr'l. but that is ivvkvvard for taking in the field. and at ai
eets iî gis-es a grinding cifeci. whiereas ve lias-e aiready grouinti
anti sieveti the puip andi really have it -as fine as a Mill woutd get il.
Ail 3011 vant to arrive at in a test is about vvhat yoîî usotld gel in
lthe miii. sO -.fier yoîî hase stirroti tite pulp arounti for about an
hot witlt a scoodlen pestie yon pant off the pulpt into annther pant.
because yoît sant iý, get the conceotrates iat ordor to knosv ihat
amolînt o! concontraies itere is iat the ore as ss-ci as the free miii.
ing propcrty of the ore You therefore pan off thbn concentrates
and t.ailings andi gel ail the mnercury ttack. pan il a couple of tumes
to make suîre you hase got ail your morcury. titen you pant for the
concenirates andi gel your concentrâtes. So you have got the con-
centrales in anc pan and the mercîary in lthe other. and fie puip or
tailings lias been panned cssvay. Thon contes the question o!
retorting the mercury. 0f course. cheapness is the main thing for
a prospector's methot. soý the ouCit must flot cost more than is
absoluitely necossary. Yoît ntay therefore use ordinary Russian
sheetitron aind get il bent uap int a iittie cup, ueitich youcean gel for
.%bouat tun cents, andi -ou can unbend it open againnafterwvards if you
like If you are anxious to sas-e your înerctîry in thte fielti you can
do so if voi aake a gooti sizei poitu and hailose il out anti use il ta
covor the littie relort.; ail the ancrcury sviii îhen bc eaughî in the
potato and 3-ou gel your littiegold bat ton, or golti sponge. lot in the
boîtona of the retort. WVith your ponknafe you veryeasiiyscrape if
loose. anti yoea cmpty it oui. Titen you take a littho assay ieald anti
nelt it with the goid sponge on charcoai. A littie ciay-hoider.
which cosîs 25 cents. cain be used with propareti charcoal buttons.
The entier side of the itolder is for scorif>-ing capsules. A charging
spoon is a handy îhing ta have The goiti anti iend are mixeti
together in the spoon. andti hqn Vau carcfuliy pour int the char-
coal cnvîty anti fuse togetieor t le goiti andi the leati. Nosvyou have
gui the bullion in wvith the leati button. by mieans of your blow.pipe
anti candie. You thon mix somne borax anti a littie soda. and fuse
îicmn ssiîh the Icati buîton ta purify il. Next you put a littie bone
ash in the other side o! the clay boîtier, or in a clay ptpe. shape i
usith the head o! ani iron boit, anti thon you cupel te tendi button
anti get -otar golti bcad Thc Cirent point is in the cost. Balances
casting $130 antd ail that sort of thing simply maltes a prospectir
sict vehen you mention it. It fairly paralyzes him ; hc loses heari
anti hope of anything ict the future. But sehere you have got a $3
bala.nce, itmates a g(otdeil o!difference. Every one o!those beatis
I am exhibiting bas been weighcd on this $3 balance, svhich ss-ighs
to Cave grains, anti is divitiet into a tentit of a grain. Ilt îvo pountis
o! ore is takon, every grain o! goiti wse gel giv'es a resuit o! approxi-
maîely two ounces of bullion t0 tbe ton of ore. A tenth cf a grain
is tss-o-tenths. or onc-fifth. of an ounce to a ton. If tbe builion is
$iS bullion, one grain means $36 to te ton. One littho division is
a îonth cf thint, that is $3 60a. %Vith this balance you can quile
casily wveigh to hal! o! that Therefore you can with no dîfiiculty
get lte rosult o! a guiti ore rUTning $1.501t0 $2 a Ion free millang
with ibis balance. by using the îwo potnds of ore, anti il is fair bei.
ter ta use tsio potintis for a rosuit than ta use an assay ton (29.z6
grammes) Therefore, in many respects, Ibis fieldtes ieS k superior
in ilsresuit to a ire assa-y W~hen you can gelanare down ta$1,50
t0 $2 a ton, anti up as higit as you lite, o! course it is very satns.
factory. Take the case of a large bîtlon from an ore that showed
$174 5o ipi froc galti. a vcry rich are which near>- exhaustet he bal-
ance in %veighing 4 1,10 gra ins in the balance. \'ou have gat tecan-
centraltes. you vvcigh t hem easi ly on the let tcr-vveigltt balance. Hav.
ing ascertaincti the number o! ounces. or the decimal of an ounce.
%vhich thcy weigt. dis'ide that amounit into thirty-t%%o (number af
ounces in Isco poîntis>. anti thus you get tte proportion o! tte con-
centraies ta tue orc. Therefore you sec hovv rnany tons o! are it
takes ta malte a ton o! cncontrates. So tat finally yau have your
frc golti, anti you know boss' many tons of rock you have got t0 miii
ta Cet a ton o! concentrales, sebich is about ail a prospector is vcry
k-cn t0 knouv.

As regards the value o! the concenttraites. Rougbiy in the field
you rnay sny you can roast tte concentrales, and cithor pan them
dircîly, or. if you have t'xo pountis. yon cati treat thcm as above
describeti for froc golti Or take tss'o to tbrcc grains of raw orc.
roast. thon mix svith litharge. soda andi borax. cupol tbe rcsuiiing
Icad buttan.and if yau gel any goid -il ail, ss-hict you can sec, it is
suortb rnating an assay of. Bt yoîa can do stiîl hbter. Yon oala

on stop furiber anti use a litie oulfit which Is ver>' portable,
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namcly, a Fletcher's furnace, andi a uie crucible. The± furnace
bas gat a hole on the sida, andi you blow ln andi smelt anything in
it, andi then use a capsule for yourscorification. if yau prefer ta re-
duce the Jeati button in that way bcfore -upellation. Takc the case
of some concentrates for illustration. They arc roasteti. and tlîree
grains taken and smeltcd in the little furnace. Then you get it in the
formn of a leati button which is cupelleti douri. and you abtain a
littia buttan of golti, which you measure on the Pllattne?'s scale.
You wvill sec it better as a rule if yau use a glass. Suppose it oppo-
site thc figure 6 on the scale. A table in Fletchcr's little book
gives yau the number of grains af gold thera are in- the cancan-
tratas ta the ton af ore, s0 that finally now you have got the free
golti and the gold in the cancentrates. andi yau have gai the number
af tous of are ta nlake a tan af concentrates. Therefare. yan sc,
in this case wve have got $163.40. or samething lil<a that, per ton
iram the are. free milling - then thec is $38 ta the tan of cancan-
trates, andi by the amount of cancentraies we gat, it shows that it
takes 42 tons of are ta make a tan of concentrates. Thcrefore, a ton
of are yields about g0 cents ta the ton in concentrates andi $163.40
in free golti. Yaou finti ail that out with ihis autfit. which is quite
portable. It weighs anly sonme 19 Or 20 paunds, including ii or 12
pounds for moriar andi pasîla.

Naturally. the more refraciory the golti are is the marc valuable
this test is. An assayer may give $.50 a ton ta a ton af are. \Vhen
you camne ta mili it. perhaps it is aIl refractory, andi you cannot get
oui anything at aIL. If yau hati made ibis test in the field. for in-
stance, and you finti oui it is ail refraciory, and you cannot get the
golti by mercury. it entirely altars your wvbole base of calculation
about the are. It costs quite a différent sumn ta treat.

Silver are is very mîich casier ta test by the blow.pipe. Any
galena that is founti should be tested for silver. because yau may
say the only value there is in the leati is in the silver associated
with it. At least you Cet the leati ta the goati. as It were. and it is
saler not ta, reclton on any valua except the silver.

Now, wc mix fluxec according ta the class of ore. There are
différent charges given in the littla manual by Fletcher. The b2o<
cosîs about $1.30. andi is a vcry excellant work.

As an example. take an argentiferous galera. WVe mlx three
grains wiîh a certain amount af nitre andi carbonate af soda. andi
then fuse then in the littla furnace. It gets ta wvhite hat and
readiy fuses ail down. and then tha next thing after wve bave go'
it reduceti is ta take out the beati by breaking the littie crucible.
You lose less silver in scorifying than you do in cupellatian. So
that naxt we scorify the leati button down smnaller. Ail you need
do is ta put ane of tha little capsules in the dlay lioltier. blowv on the
laad, andi gradually it oxidizes down. The little silver-leati button
breaks out perfectly clean. The leati button is then cupelleti in tiac
bowi af a dlay-pipe on soma banc ash.

A small silver button is obtainetias the result. Place the silver
bution an the Plattncr's sc-ale, andi sec how many ounces ta the ton
it gocs. By a table in *Fletcher's book we sec the button Cives a
result Of 54.26 ounCcs ta the ton ai galena.

cosT ANDe DETAILED DESCRtIPTION OF ArPARATUS.

The Éannuing autfit catalagueti beiow, including suffEcient sup.
plies of reagents. etc., for any ordinary prospecting trip. will cost
about $7.5o : z. Glass stapperei baoule, containing strang nitric
aciel. (This cao be carrieti in a -patent lightest-weight liquid-
mailing case."~) 2 Two golti-pans; ane ta, bq useti for mercury
anly. 3. Mcercury. about ane pouni. 4. - Travellers' Icîter andi
parcel-balanca " hanti-scale, wveighing 0.2.5 ta 12 ounces, for weigh.
ing mercury andi pulp) cosi, 30 cents. 5. Balance, hanti-scale wvith
sliding weight. very sensitive, from, o. ta . grains; cosi, $3 6.
Small Russia sheet-iron retant, and sheet ai Russia iran ane foot
square (with hale for retart in the centre), for suppoting the retort.
7. Snîall porcelain dish or thimble. S. Iran mortar and pestle *
cost. go cents. 9. Brass wire 6o-mesh sieve; cost, 5o cents. zo. A
little Sodium carrie in la aphtba. in a wide-rnouthed bctte, in a
-patent lightest wveight liquid-mailing casa." ii. Wooticn pesîle.

12. Sheet or shot-lead (pure, if possible). 13. Borax. 14. Soda.
x5. Blowpipe: cost, 25 cents. 16. Bone-ash. 17. C-LaY pipe for
cupelling. z8. Charcoal. ig. Cantiles. For quantitative dc.
termination af value of concentrates by nicasurement with
Plattner's ivary scale (cost $3). a sufficient Outrit. including the
scale, cao be obtaincd for $5, if the prospector rnakecs his own litile
anvil, pestle and gèard anti pin'ers, andi gets a small cheap bain-
mer. H-e will neeti in addition includcd in the $5) only a Fletcher
blowpipe furnace. dlay crucibies and capsules, a spirii-lamp and
some litharge.

For qualitative work a prospectar's simple blowpipc outflt
mighî comprise : i. Knife. 2. MaIgnifying.giass. 3. Bloupipe.
4. Charcoal. 5. Cantile. 6. Olti scissors 7. Pincers. 8. Stcel

anvil. >4 by î>4 by 2 loches. 9. Pestie andi guard. Ia. Small
hammer. ii. Magnat. 12. Borax. 13. Soda, 14. Litharge. 15.
l3une-ash. 16. Clay pipe for cupel. 17. Rouni.hcaded boit for
making cupels. To wvhich may bc aiddeti platînum-wire. spirit-
lamp, microcasmic salit, cobalt nitrata, thre.cornemcJ filea nd glass
tubing. The total cost neeti not greatly excecti $i. Tberefare for
the entire panoing. qualitative andi quantitative field.outfit for pur-
poses abave indicateti, the cast oceed not excecti $14, andi wîth ilt the
prospectar, or indecd the minîng engineer, can withi practice obtain
in mast Cases valuable information in the fieldi concerning the ores
of thd preciaus metals.

Weight of Apparatris.-The weipht of compîcte outfit, incluti.
ing the pannîng, qualitative andi quantitative outfits (avoidmng dupli-
cations in abave lis1sý, miy bp about -

Pounds. Oiîîccs
Two pans...............3 12
Miortar anti pesile...................... i
Remaining articles, including mercury andi

other ingredients ..................... 5 4

Total wveight..................... 2o pounis

1 shail not di1l on tests for other ores. There arc certain
field tests for some sorts of ore that are carricti on very simply.
Tate twa ares that sometimes look< sa very much alika that yau cao
hardly tell anc froni the other. One is the usual arc of mcrcury
andi the othar commun red oxide ai iran. hematite. If you use a
simple little test on the blowpipe you can easily distînguish anc
front the oiber. The %Yeight vil. roughly tllU the value of un iran
are. l3etwcen the ores of iran which look very much alike you
well know ana scratchas rei. bcing hematite, andi the other black,
bcing magntite. It is a Cooud thing ta make no mistake about
having a maignet. hecause sometîmes magnatic ores of a lean
quality puzzle people. I have seen prospeciors andi assayers about
ta assay soe lean magneic are for silver It may not look like
magnetite. but the minute you take the magnet it attracts it andi
you can tell at once tvha^ il is. For native copper or galena you
would pan. For the presence ai copper dissolve in nitric aciti.
then add ammonia in excess an.d you Cai a makei bIne celor.

There are numeraus little tests lika that. One ai the most
duficuli things ta test is wherc a minerai accurs in very smal
quantities. such as nickel, but 1 have iaund by using the magnat
ant aking away mosi o! the pyrrhotite some of the nickel minerais
remain behini in a mare concentratei condition. Then %vith a
small borax beati you can gat the retidish hue nickel calor. There
are a number ai tests ai different minerais that can be donc in the
fieldi, but I titi not intenti at ail ta turn this mbt a classa of esting
ores, but just ta show what cani be doue in soe directians wvith a
vcry cheap anti portable autflt, because that is the main abject.
Expensive balances anti heavy things ta carry are an absolute im.
possibility. 'fou have gai ta make your testing workable se that it
cao be donc in the field.

WVith regard ta the consideratian ai the educational part of ihe
subject, it must be grantei that the facility ai making simple fieldi
tests af minerais is ativisabie, yet it will also bc concatee wiihout
tiaubi that it mray bc very valuabla ta have a knowl-edge ai chemis-
try ani mineralogy and an acquaintance with ail the common
rocks andi ores that may be met wvith in this country. It might ba
said it would take a very long tume ta acquire this knowvledge, but
when I tell you that an effort has been made ta implant the rudi.
mlents of these subjecîs in the prospecior's mind in two weeks. it
will ba recognizei that, for the purpose af praspecting, it is nai
deemei necessary ta, go very deeply ino science. 'fet whco wve
came ta the actual lacis af the case in the field., wa do flot want ta
go into the minute divisions of controversy, but we wish ta know
roughiy what wc sec. There are very feaw minerais that are coim-
mon in rocks, anti thera are flot many ores that are cammon.
Rocks puzzle people, yei when yau recogni:._, thai in a littla more
ihan a tiozen spedimens we have ai the Commun rocks ia Ontario,
you will imagina it is flot a hopelcas thing ta acquire a knowleigc
ai them in a reasonably short time. 0f course the thrce great
divisions ai rocks are the ordinary sedimentary rocks, the mata-
morphic rocks anti the igneous rocks, which include the volcanic
rocks. The only common ones wvc have in the minerai districts ai
the metamorphic cîass arc crystallina limestone, gneiss, talc schists,
what arc calleti hydro-mica schists, mica schists, chlorîîic schiss
anti quartzitc. Ani then the common igneous rocks are granite,
syenite. anti the green-stones tuanite andi diabase. A very markei
fana of diabase la a rock whlch you are quite familiar wvith. viz..
gabbro. Thore are flot a gret many minerais that compose these
few rocks, anti you cao sean learn their characteristics.

WVith this ciemcntary knowiedge you will be able ta tcll ail the
commnun rocks you are Iikely to, mcci wvith in the fieldi in Ontaxjo.
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%VTe attempt go give ihis information in tlic prospectors' classes
in mining centres in tNvo weelts. A course. howçever, of two months
lias been carried on for the last tbrce years at tie School af Nliring
at Kingston, especially designcd go give prospectors. mine forcmcn,
and mining men generally. a mixed theorctical and practicai
course. wvhich will fit tbenm bettcr for %vork iii the field. in thc
study. and in flhc iaboratory. it is nierely designed ta lay a
fourilation from wlîich a man attending the ciass can proceeci for
hiniseif. on wlîiclîever line or lines lie mnay find desitalîle. fi bas
been fouinc possible iii tliis course to give a founidation iii chemnistry.
It fits the student to study mineralogy arid to understand what a
minerai is. chemnically speaking. Mincralogy in a particularly
practical formn is fully cleait wviîi to fit a tian for field geology and
prospecting. Geology, ore deposits, prospecting and mining, are
ai given attention, and the practicai work of panning. blow-pipe.
assaying and assisting at the rutnng of the milI. etc . are part of
n, course made as practical as possible to assist a mari in tlic field.
it lias occtîrred t0 me that glus two montbis' course waL'ld bo
cxactiy the tlîing that many land surveyors %vouid glauily have
ta<en up, especially before they entered upon the active operation
of their profession. after %vhich 1 %veil ksiow it is ofîcri difficult ta
get aNvay for two months at a time.

Tlîe course is heid in the Wvinger at Kingston. during January
and rebruary. 1 do not know of anotîter Sclîool of Mining any.
wlîere gliat is holding a similar course of instruction, and perhaps
you would add to the usefulness o! your indispensable association
if you made it obligatory for a man ta hold a curtificate of liaving
attended titis t%ço months' course btfore ho could put O.L.S. after
his namne.

In conclusion. 1 %vould like ta draw your attetion sonîewhat
avvay froni the immediate subject of mv paper. and would ask the
question. are there any causes. besides tlie lac< of capital an1 flhc
lack of mining experience. which act as retarders on minerai
deveiopmient in our great province ? It appears 10 nie that thcre
are at ieast twvo causes besides the deficiencies alltided to. One is
that large blocks of unexplored land are held hy individuals and
conîpanies wiîicb shouid be made impossible in the future. so far as
the minerai is concerned. The other serious defect is that the pro-
spector or dîscoverer. who. above ail men. is deserving of consid.
eramon. does not receive the saine liberal treatmoent as in I3ritibh
Columbia. Nova Scotia or the United States. Instcad of being
able ta stalce out his find and hoid it for some ycars. subject to
development work. be bas ta find the mo: ey for a survey and pay
a dollar an acre in rent besides his deveiopment work. This may
seeni a small tbîng ta mien wvith nioney. but it is an insurmouintahie
difficulty in the patb of a mari who bas been - grub.stalced - by a
parîrier nearly as -dead broke " as hîistîf.

If the Government did more surveying haif of the difficulty
might thereby be overcome 1 believe it is generally conceded tliat
the Governmnrt should do tnuch more survcying. aiîd that a very
much too smal proportion of the province bas been surveyed.
The prescrnt situation appears ta nme ta be a hardship ta the sur-
veyor I would like ta kr.owv hovv nany cases are knowvn ta my
hearers vvhere the necessity of titis ia\v has induced men ta deceive
them ini connectian with remuncration for survevs, on %çhich neyer
a cent lias been paid to ibis day A very smail proportion of sur-
veyedcdaims ever amount toanytiing. In B3ritish Columbia the sur-
veying camtes aller the deveiopmerit worc bas been donc. and after
the dlaim bas been provcd ta be some good. Waith us the cart is
before the horse.

DISCUSSION.

mir. Ilutler-I %would like go asic one question. %vhethcr Nir.
Nicrritt thinks there is any probability of findîng the dlay shales
through the Trentoni or Laurentian formation soitable for clinker
brick or that ciass. It is a dlay shale from whiclî paving brick is
made

Mr. Mà%erritt-Yau find dlay shaits tbrough almost any forma-
tin. But iri the Laurentian. in the aider rocks, tîtese arc gencralîy
metamorphosed into gricisses. andi as you find thn there they
waulil not be in a workabie condition. Yau shoulti fînd them in
the Huronian and Cambriari. There are lots of dlay sliales ini the
Silurian. but the Trenitori is carbonate o! lime. 4Near Toronto. at
the Humibcr. tbere are clay shaits.

IF the Onitario Goverriment grants the Quecri Victoria Niagara
Falls Park and River Railway the right of sciling its surplus ciec-
tric power. it vvill serve the very desirabie end of brealcing the
monopoly of the Cataract Construction Co.. %which holds the right
at prescrit and maires no use o! it, tbus prcvcriting the deveiopmet
of the Canadiari shore.

SPEED OF MACM1NE TOOLSC

l'lie fulbwjing speeds o! catiig touis îtîay bc talcentiu repre.
sent average practice.

TUitNING.
surface

grkceil in
fevî lier M.tterials <tesl %vttî.

inute.

Surface
sl>ted In

tuete
minutle.

Chilled iran rallers .... 3 liard briss 45
Ordinary casl-irori........î8 So!t 120
Steel ........ .......... 25 Scre% cutting steel 8
WVrouglit iran .... ....... 30 wvrouglit iran 13
Gutr mt ill........ ..... 35 gun meta-l 30
Boritig cast-îrori.......9 I3oring brass 35

'ro eriable the correct speed of a laîhe, spindle or boring bar
lo be ascertaincd. the following formula cari ho used :

Let il = dianieter of slîafî lao bctîrned, or cylinder ta be
boreti in inclies

Let lit constant ritmber as below.
Lot r number of rovolutions of spindle or boring bar per

minute.
Tht value of ire is as follovs:

FaOR TURNING.
45q.8 for s teel.

lit = 57 3 cast-iron.
l= 76.0 .% vraught iran.
P= 172.0 bras,-

tFai ttaRING.
M= 23.0 for steel-

Ms = 28.68 "cast-irori.

HI= 38&0 - rouglit iran.
Pi -= 86.0 Il brass.

"it
Tiien r - v- vhîcb will erible the speed to bc easily worked

out.
The tume laIton ta finish a job depends naturaliy upon the tra-

verse of tht tool --long the tvork. and cari ho cakrulated as follows.
Let T = tint taken in minutes.
Let 1 z traverse per minute.
Let n -ý pitch of traverse, or numnber o! movements per inch.
Let 1 =iength of job in inches.

Then T =-7 or = -i-
For the variaus kmnds of work the traverse varies in accordance

vvith the maîcriai treaiteti and the eut tak-en. For mast classes of
wvork the followving %vill be correct, but the range of speed is vey
great :

For iight work Up ta 4~ in. diameter .... 30 ta 40 per inch.
lîcavier Nvork up ta 12 in. diameter.. 25 ta 35

~ail work over 12 iri. dianueter ... 610o z5

Illanirig machi-ies run at fronu 15 ta 20 feet per minute. iintai
speed. and the cuts taken depend on the %vork. as does also tht tra-
verse o! the tool For heavy tvork the traverse cari ho froni ta
,1' of an inch ; for finisbing light culs 'iih a broad tool. fronm. ta

Sof an inch. Very ligbt work cari be dealt with at discretiori.
SLOTTING %IACII.qS~K

Slotîing machines. except 'vhcr constructed for exceptionaliy
heavy wvork. have three or four speeds. and the tool %vill niove fromt
io ta So feet per minute. and tht traverse wvill depend on the wvork.

5lIAPING MAciEINS.

Shaping machines mun at a toci speed af front 12 ta iS feet per
minute.

MILLINtG sisciiiNFS

Miiling machines are very largeiy empioyed. and ini conse-
quence of the great improvement in their coristruction. are now
run at greatiy increased specds. For cast-iran the periphcral speed
is as high as 6o feet per minutle. but this is delerniined by tht
character af the metal With an average depîli of eut. say à îinch.
tht forwvard traverse shoîîid ho about ii inch. Wrought iran anid
steel re.spectively require a specd o! J and J that used for Cast-îrori,
the traverse being correspondingly reduced. while brass cari ho
wormed at double the veiocity andi traverse. Ail tlie above tra-
verses cari bo changed with ativantage in accordance 'vigh the
%veight o! the cul

cIRcULAR SAW.V

Circular saws run at a speeti o! 8.ooo to 9,000 feet per miniute
when cutting woods; -handi saws at 3,500 ta 4.000 feet ; andi nauld-
ing cutter 4 -000 ta 5.000 feet.

1From Calvents IlMechanie's Handbook."
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E mery wieîs have a speed ai about 5.000 feet per minute on
their periphery, and grindstanes about Soo feet.

OROINAIIY DRILLS.

Ordinary drills cao bc worked a( a periphierai specd ai about
8X4 fcet per minute for cast-iron. andi 1234 fect for wvrouglit-iron,
but twvist drills are run at higlier speeds. Messrs. Brown and
Sharpe give flhc ioliawing speeds for twist drills :

Dia. of Anneaic4d StIce. Dia. of Cast.Iron
Drill. _______________ Drui. _________________

faciles lievotutons. 1t'cctlm!rtttn. Incites. tcvatuîtiots. !'etpcritn.

li 750 39 9030o 47
> G 60 39 3< 750 4l9
>4 200 26 >4 320 42

3< 130 26 170 33
t 100 26 1 140 36

Up ta 2 loches the foliowing speeds are ai fair averige: Steel.
18-5 feet ; cast-iron, 22 fet . wrought.irou. 26 feet. brass. 36 feet.

CUTTING ANGLILS.

The cutting angles ai tools shouid be as follows. For soit wood,
25e> ta 320 ;hardwood, 4o' ; vrought-iron andI steel. 6o9: cast-iron.
70'0; brassand gun metal. So'; very hard gun metai or chilicd iran.
goO. The angle ai relief. or "clearance." as it is sometimes caied.
shnuid bc iromn 30 ta 60.

A NEW CANADIAN TOWN.

The rapid growth ai Winnipeg and same other Canadian
chies bias been more than equailed during the past summer by the
devclopment ai the British Columbia mining town ai Rossiand.
Canada bas minerai regians that are proving themselves the suc-
cessiul rivais ai the weli.established mines ai the R<and and of
Au stralia andI ai California. The interest in mining devclop-
ment in Canada is widespread. andI the East is secking for informa-
tion as eageriy as the WVest. The Toronto i'orid ai Oct. i 5th wvas
a speciai issue. in which sixteen pages wvere accupied with informa-
tion about the mines andI the tnwn ai Rassland, wvhich tvas coin-
piled by a representative ai the paper who visited British Columbia
for the purpose. Amnong the features af the issue arc bistoricai
sketches ai the mines and the miners, and a classified business
directary ai Rossland.

As evidence oi the confidence feit by capitalists in the future
ai the towvn, the raiiway between Trail andI Rossland is just
compietcd. and thrce other uines are prajected. One [rom the east
ta connect Lethbridge with Rossland by wvay ai the Crow's Nest
Pass; anc [rom Vancouver ta Rossland in an air uine; and another
westward ta Penticton. The mes at prcsent apened bave proved
vcry valuable, and there is na reasan ta believe that they tvill nat
prove more so. None ai the mines have been abandoned alter a
partial warking. but have became more valuable as the wvorks pro.
gressed. The future of Rassland seems, therciare. assured as a
mining city. but until tlic railways have been built. andI the lines of
traffic finaily determined. its position as tlie trading and financial
centre is uncertain.

'mo years ago there vere less than 150 peaple in Rassland;
the population is naw about 6.ooo. Eighteen mines have been
equipped with steam plants. andI fourtcen have reached tise point
where they are actually shipping are, ar have are on the dump
ready for shipmcnt. These arc Le Roi. WVarEagle, Iron Mask.
Cliii. O.K.. josie. Poormnan. Crown Point. Nickel Plate. Rootcnay
and Columbia. Centre Star. jumbo, Lily- May and Evening Star.

Wages are saisI ta bc good. andI the following quotatians are
made -- Head engincers. $4. blacksmiths, $4 ; machine men in
mine. $3 50. macbinisis' helpers. $3: oatside laborers, $2.5o.
The men work za andI 9 hours a day. according ta the shift. and
seven days a weels. It must not be supposed. however. that the
demand for labor is unlimited, or that these figures represcot a very
high reai wage. because the nccessary expenses ai living are very
great.

in bis report onthe Trail Creck mining district. Wmn. A. Carlyle,
provincial mineralogist. says that Rossland is the scene oi con-
sbantiy grawing activity Much good cxploring wvark bazi beer.
begun. much more is being projccted. Already five air compresser
plants arc installed, andI six more are bcing put in. vihile larger
hoisting engines and pumps have aise beco bought. most ai this
machincry bcing ai Canadian makec. i.e.. the logersoli-Sargmat
Drill Ca.. Mantreai. the Rand Drill Ca.. Sherbrook, Qucbc. ansI
tbc jenckes 'Machine Ca , ai the samne place. Altogcther. $175,000
wvorth ai machincry and supplies have been ardered for this camp.

Total nuniber ai tans smclted toJuly ist. 18&6.. 27.085
ai ounces ofgold ................ 45,234
ai ounces ai silver .............. 67,793

Total number of pounds of coppcr ........... 1.265-362
.. rass value rca.red by smclters ... $1-07,007

Average net values per ton-gold, 1.67 oz. ;silver. 2.5 OZ.
copper, 2.3 per cent. Value, $37.18.

R. G. McConnell, af the Geolagical Survey of L-anada, aitera
short visit in 1894. reportcd tlic country about Rossland ta bc Ilan
arca of cruiptivo rock, mastly diorite and uralitz .,,-.)hyritc cut by
many dyk<es.- but as no completc geological sur%,,, lias yet been
made, Mr. Carlyle continues, nor any reportcd lithological study,
only a very general description can now be attemptcd. The main
mass of ail the country rock is evidently diorite. although it lire.
sents many différent gradations in composition - nd structure, vary.
ing front a fine grained aphanitic rock with very littie horneblende
at anc extreme ta ncarly massive horneblende at thý other. often
showing mica and pyroxene. Much af it looks like a basic sycnite,
and samples have beca taken for microscapical ex;aminatian and
later report, but the main point of interest is the fact that these are
bodies or veins traverse the diorite. although cores from the hanging
or foot walis of the Le Roi shute will be examined lis well as sain-
pIes fram either side of the Centre Star are shute, s0 well defined
in the cliff runnine, up Centre Star Gulch. ta ascertain whether
thesesamples are &.&. one class af rock oF two. In gaing over this
region tlie variations are seen ta be very marced. in same places the
rock being stratified as if of sedimentary arigin. but in ail praba-
bility a more or less altered eruptive. Porphyry dykes from ane
foot up ta 6o and 8o feet %vide traverse the country. many with a
narth and south strike, but wvith no apparent dislocation of the
veins which they cut through; indeed. at six such points of inter.
section the are seemed ta bc concentrated, and even ta follaov along
the dyke for somte distance. but thiis must be made clear by further
undvrground wvork.

In this Rossland are, much prospect wvork lias shown cieariy
that there is a large sqstemn of lines af fracture wvith an east by west
and narth-east by south-west trend, and a persistent northerly dip.
along wvhich more or iess are has concentrated, either as bodies
af solid sulphides or suiphides scattered through the country rock.
Some ai these fissures can apparently be traced tbraugh several
z,5oo.foot dlaims. and aloog thcmn are the large are shutes nowv
being mincd or developed, the maximum wvidth ai pay arc so far
bcing about 35 feet. and maximum length 310 feet. Many af these
fissures have been or are now being praspected, and in many in-
stances with surface indications af the most unfavorable character
the impravement bas been very marked in the increase ai the
amount ai are and its value. and the great probability that more
rich ore shutes wvill be found by foitowing these fissures bas made
ail such property valuable, and is deciding the commencement of
extensive explaratory work. Again. large shutes ai 10w grade are,
mostly the coarse grained magnetic iran pyrites or pyrrhotite, assay-
ing from traces ta $6 ta $8 in gold. have been found. and are being
cxplored for better grade are. and so fair wi*th some success. but
development. except on a few dlaimts. has hardly yet begun. and se
far anly the shuttî that have been exposed at the surface are being
wvorked, and it is yet impzssible ta faretell hov much extensive
underground mining wvill bc rewarded. Further details as ta the
are bodies xvilI be given in the description below oi some of the
mines. The surface ai these ore shutes is covcrcd with the typical
iran capping, or rcddish brown sintery mass, and experience enables
the prospectar ta distinguish between disintegrating suiphides and
barren diorite bcavily iran staîncd by the oxidizing ai the bisili.
dates, or the iran pyrites nearly always present in this rock.
Although it is difficult ta prospect such rock, which may bc much
iran staincd, but wvith na vein whatevcr in the vicinity. neariy ail
work is donc along anc waIl, and the arc appears ta follaw along
one wvall. where the rock is nat too full ai fissures that disguise truc
conditions, but it is doubtfui if mare than anc wall ever rcally ex-
ists, although a parallclism ai lines ai fracture xnay for a short dis-
tance secm ta prove the contrary. WVhcrcver the are is found ta
consist almost ai pure suiphides. it wall bc found iying aiang and
paraiel ta such a wall. after which are is disseminated more or less,
through the inclasing rock, offten following along strait fissures that
in sorti cases farm small veins ai goad arc that run for a consied.
erable distance away fromn the main deposit. In ail the mines the
ground is iaultcd, thus dislocating the are deposits and stringers.
and complicating the scarch ; but these slips illi bc better under-
staod as wvork progresses. althougli nuch dcvclapmcnt work will
bave ta be donc by driving steadily ahead along thc gencrai course
ai the veins and crass-cutting, for the gaod rule ai foliowving the
are is seldomn possible for any distance by reason ai these dislo.
dations.

The ores at Rossland, Mr. Carlyle reports. with the cxccptionai
frc.milling gold.quartz ai the 0. K. mine, may be dividcd mbt
three classe:-
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(ci.) rîîost large deposits of coarse.graincd massive pyrrhotitc,
locall.y i<nowni as the I iran ore," in whiich vcry littie or no value in
goid is carried.

(b.) rte ore found in many cdaims on thc sautit beit, as the Lily
'àa>', Ilomestake. Iýlayilovver. Curlevw, Gophier. R. E. Lee, etc.. in
wlîicî the sulphides are not pyrrhotite. but iran pyrites and mtirca-
site (white iran); within soure of thebc mines much arsenopyrite.
and aise zinc blend and evcn galena, in which case the silver value
exceeds the goid, and tlte percentage of capper is very-%mall or
neîhing.

(c.) l'le typical ore af the camp, as sold by the Le Roi, %Var
Eagle. Iron Mask, or jusic. is divided inta first-class and second-
class. The first-class cansists of ncarly massive fine.grained pyr.
rhatite and copper pyrites. sometimes with a little magnetite. or
mispickci. %viîlî more or less quairtz and calcite. lit this cltsss of
ore, as got frant the lowcst workings of the Le Roi, the amount of

qîuartz ib much higlicr, the smelter rcturns giving 41 t052.8 per
cent silica, and 2o.6 te 26.8 per cent. FeO., but titis is proving thc
best ore in the mine; the average smeiter returns viere on 1,200

tons. 26 oz af goid. i S az. ai silver, and 2.5 per cent. il cepper, or
$5j.o5 (tiat deducting fretght and treatment charges). net, per tan,
,while sorte shipments vvent as high as .4.o6 oz. in goid.

NEW [IINING COIPAN lES IN BRITISH- COLUMBIA.

The following are the mining companies* incorporatetl under
the British Columbia iaws during the six months ending October,
iSg6. Il must. of course, bc borne in mmnd that the enormous
capit2lization is in many cases nominal, and in mast much in excess
oi what the actual aperation of the mines wautld demand.

Date of
Natine et Coseipany. Capital Registra. Headi Office.

Stock. tion.
flelen Golti Nining Ce ...... ... ..... .$ 8 ooo April Spokante. Wa.
Plitsburg andi Cartibee Gold Dredginig Cc. 500 Pittsbttrg, Pa.
Rocitester Geit Nlitîlng Ce ...... ......... 5n0.00 Spokane, WVa.
Van At.i: Cepper andi Gold Ce .... .... 5.oo0.ooe 'Miay Seattle. %Va.
jutîtbo Golti .Miting Co ......... ... 5oo.ooo Spokane, Wa.
Se. Mary..............500.000
The L.ightning Ctcek Geiti. Grave] andi

I>ralaage Co.. id ............. .... ... .. 1.000,000 reb. V.encou ver, B.C.
43 M. andi M. Co. or Caribo, Ltd.......... boo.0o North ilenti
lt tls Columbia Syndicate. l.. .. ...... îooe«o " RosýIanti
Cçonsotiatet Aiberni Golti Si:ttltîgCo.. l.îd. 5ooe Victoria
Antier Creck 7isning Co. Ltd. ....... t.ooD a Vancoer
Georgia Goldbining Co.. Ltd..............î.eoo.\ooo April Victoria
Quttra INinmng ant i llsng Ce.............500,ooo
Frerburn Geiti Mtnîng Ce .... ......... ... 00,000
llu..ker 1Hill atad liackuooi Mining Co. 500100 Vancouver
Altason Ranch l>drauilc Stining Coe... ~ 25oo Nay New Weostmtinter

lt'.Ai~Ato Goti MltgCco . ......... . .oooo Victoria
IC.%Mistang and Deetoî'tnent Syndicate z.Seo.oo Rossianti
NVovrineGeti.NinisigCe .............. 500.00 Trait
Bitisih Columnbia Scîteol cf MIines ........ 30,000 Vancouver
tians>art Goiti andi Copper Mfinittg: Ca. î,i,oao Nelson
Jouta A Hume Co. ...... ... . 25.ooo )une New Westmitnster
Mine.rai miil Golti Nianing Co.. Aibtini .. .oco Niay
San joaquto Gotti ntngr Co... .. ...... î.om.oo Jutte
Albe.na Mounitain Rose Geiti Mtaaing Coc.... 250,0<3 Vancouver
L.ondona andi Resslataid (B C.) MInîing Ce ;50ooo itossland
Rossont Star Gold Mining Co .50Ue.0oo

l<osianti Syndgca;e.................. .... .. 0.00.
Aliance lliospecttng S>ndacttC, Il' .t .... zoocoo Vancouver
1Lrtc t.oti %Mintng Go ......... ..... ...... 1.co I<o6siand
mounts Allants Ntiteatà; Coa ................ i5oco Nerw Denver
Qqtren Golti attd Stitr MIininc Ce....... 500,00e Vanceuvcr
Redi ?tountajin View Goiti %Iinn Co.c .oeoeo Rosslanti
\'tcteria MIttiatig andi Devciopnient Ce.. . tooooo Victoria
Coluttibta Nliting Ce. cf Victoria.......... zooooo
l<ootenay-London fitt.ng Co.............. t.00,oo Roestanti
Pitqsburg Goiti MiningC Ce.... .... 75olo00
San Francisco Goiti %iniitg Ce ........... t.ooo.coe
British Lion Mining andi Miilling Coe...... 6ooooo
C. & C. MnIng Co............ ........... 500,000, Jtty.
Goldien Caclbtse s tCo e ................... 5ooo00 Vanceuser
Ivanîtor Gold NManlng Ce ... ............. 00.000jo Rosslanti
Indepenrient Nlinlng Coc...... ..... .. ... t.oes.ooo New Westminster
it.C. Goiti Mininc Coe......... ... ...... 9,oooo Vancouver
Iincklry and Bltack Cot %ininc Co . t.ooeooo Natte
Alhtatmbra Goiti and C.opper Mianîng Go .... (.oocS Atsg. Victoria
itonditoltier Miffinc Coc...... ............. s.000.000 Vanceuver
Golti King !.tinlnr Ce .......... . ....... 1,ooo.ooo Rosslanti
Ralny Day Gold %Mmninc Co ........... ... .6oo.ooo
West Wellington Ceai Co ............. ..... 500,000 'Vancoutver
Channe Mintng Coe ....... .... ....... .X.oolooo
%Mornlng Glory MmIanng Ce ............... 500.00 Vernon
Columbia andi Ontario Gold %Maning Coc.... 750-Oo Ios3lanti
Pacific Ccnsolidied Golti %ianing Co ... 500.00e Victoria
Phoenix Conselidatcti Il ning Ce ......... 50o,oo0 Sandon
Ro&siani Hiomestake Golti Mining Co.xe,oe Rosslanti
Siucer Blle Mining Ce .......... ...... ... i,oooooo,
Two Frientia Mining Coc............. ..... 7olooo Vancouver
Young British American Gold.iing Co. x.ooo.ooo Rosianti

*Publishcd In tte Il. C. M3ining Record.

Ranie ef Cotnpatny. Capital R~
Stock.

IIC. Consolitiateti Ccii %filning Coc.... 8 S oo.oo
:otlsolhilated Sable Crcek Mlinlng Coe.. i,5o,.ooo
Delacola Goli inltig Ce ............... .. 1,0o0,oela
Ferguson aitd Orr Ca ....................... 10,000
i.ardeau Mitîing anti l)eelopincnt Coe... 5oo 000

Picton Developnient Syndicateo..... ....... t15.000
Standard 001<1 Minlng Ce ........... .... o.oooooe
Yaie Goiti attd Copper MNininR Ce ..... z.,oco,ooe
llatiger Tourmoaline Cottoolitiatei Gelti

MNitîing Co ........................... 1,500.000
Miount Moabl Mlining atîd Smetlng Ce .... 50.loo0
Seyntour Crrek Goiti Mliting Ce ........ 103o00o
Copper Belle NMutîln Ca ... .......... 3.ooo.ooo
Ida Qucen 001<1 MNinlný Co ............. t.000,oe
L.a Regina Gold.Nlininc Ce ........ ..... . 7.oo
Beaver Quartz NMiiiing Ce ......... ...... i.ocoocoo
Colottita Goiti Nlning Co.............. ... î,oo
C.old llI Quartz hilning Ce ..... ......... 75%000
Atîtabas.ca Gotti Minittg Ce ....... .... .. s,oc,ooo
Ail Goiti Mlnlttg Ce ..... ............ ioo
Ettglisiî andi French Golti Mining Ce .... 00.000o
Fanny B3ay Goii blining Ce ........... .... &).oo
Kootenay & Siocan Iliospecting andi Pro.

motlng Ce .................. ...... .... 100,000
Icootcnay Salitton Goii bliniar Ce ..... oolooo
London Hill i)eveiopnintt & blinlng Coe. 150.000
Reco Mining anti Milling Ce .............. to,0000
Elecric 41 Reduction anti Refinlîtg Ce ... 25.ooe
Ezchequer Goiti Nmning Ce ............ a..80.000e
liercuies ........... ,ODo.ooe
KCing Soliotnas %listes ... . ..... ....... 500.000
Northern Llght Gelti %lining Coe.......... 250.000
Coinntanticr Mlining andi Sniclting Coe... 300,000
LIly 5ay .000o
Ranobler andi Cariboa Consolidateti Goiti

andi Slver NMiaing Coe... ........ .... i.ooooo
lican Pot Goiti Nining Ca ............. ... 500.000
iluflaio .............. . 500.000
Camnp Bird..... ..... ....... .... t,0o0.o0o
Consol 1,00.oo
Actne .......... 600.000
Braver .......... 750,o00
Illue Bird . ...1 .... ...... 6oeeo
Crewn Peint..... .. ................ 1.oe.ooo
Golti Stream..... .. ............... 1.00),000
liattie Brown. '......... ......... zcoo,ooo
Mayflower ..... ...... .,000o
Mtonarch ........... 750,000
Monte Christo.... .. .................. Z.MeooO
Morrison ............ .,oOn
Republic ..... ...... ;50.000
Wonderful Croup .............. ....... t.oe.oo
Ontario Gold NMininc Ce . ......... ... t.ooeoooo
Einu ...... 0.000.... ioc
Green Crown Mlining andi Milling Ca ... e .e=.ooo
Calufornia Colt! 'diting Ce ............... 2,500.000o
Interstate ............. 750-000
ututteGoldiCopper MtiningCe..........t.oooo
Dolibl inlng anti NillingC Ce............ 750,0S0
Rantioipb Goli Nfining Coa............... 75o,000
Drer Park ............ 1,00.oeo
L.ittle jutnbe ..... . 65o,ooe
Quesnelie & Criboa (B.C.) Goiti Fields~ Ex.

ploration Syndicate ........ .......... £12.000
Rab RoyGoCd tIgning Coa ........ ...... $8 5o.3,0
Rosslatît Redi Mountain Golti Mtining Coa... î,ooeocou
Eastcrn Star Goiti Nining Co. 5Moo
FaIrview Ilt.000 (M
Big Valley Creck Colt! Mines .............. £t25.000
Golden River. Qt-eanelle, Ltid..... ... .. 35,o
Keeocnay Consolidateti Mlning Ce ... .oooo0
Price Raton Ce ..................... ....... 500,ooe
Noble tive Consolidated tiing anti Nili.

Ing Ce ..... .......... ......... ..... ,oooo
Delaware MIining anti MhliingCo ........ . to.ooo
Elkhorn Silver MIinistg Ce ................ t,00o,000
Portlandi Colt! *1 Il.. ......... eX.
Vancouver anti Birtish Columnbia Ornerai

Exploration Ce ........................ £25.000
Grand Prize ......... .................... etoooo
Hill Top Golti Mlining Ce . ... . t,00o,oee
Olive Nlinlng anti Smeltlnr Ce ........... :o.ooeoooo
Silvcr King Golti Mtining Ce ............. 75000
Alberta 1.000.ooo
B. C. Explering Syndicate ............... £20.000
B. C. Mining Ce .... ....................... 2,0
Chicago Colt! bining Coe...................4 .t oo0o00
L.ily %lay.. .. ........ .... ..... ........ 1.00w
Olti Gloty .. . .... ....... oo.m.o
B. C.'Smcltlng anti R..ftning Coa............ 2,500.000
Bluer Iird 'Mining Coe................... .... 300.000
BIgThrc Colti Ilinng Ca ..... .......... 3500,00e
CeticQuren .. ................... ..... 730,000
l<ohinoor ....................... 1100.0oe
Scatit .iinr andi Smolting Ce ........... 6.ooo,ooo
Kotnay anti Algeta Golti Minlng Ce.iooooo
Star blining anti Miling Ce ............... 7.000.o0e
Silver Bandi P.ining Ca ..............- ... . ff.ooo

Date cf
eiatra. Hlead! office.

Aug. Roaslattd
Vancouver

Itosstantl
Trat
Reveistoke
Nelson
V'ictoria

Rosslitnti

Roisaadt
New Denver
Vantcouver

Sept. Rooslaat

Aur.
Sept. V'ancouver

Rosslatît
Victoria
New WVctinisist
Rosslaitt
Gratnd Ferks
Vancouver

Rosslant!
1<ao
Sandon
Rossianti
Nelson
Ressiattti
Vantcouver
Victoria

june
Mtay
jone
May

Cudahy, Wh-
Spokane, %Va.

Jone
May Nortlpert, WVt.
June Spokane, WVa.
May

Junc

Englant!
Spokane. %Va.

jtiiy

Seattle, WVa.

Sheffieldi, Eng.
Spokane, Wa.

Aug. Seattle. WVa.
London. Eng.

Everett, WVa.
Sait Francisca

Sept. Sptekane. WVa.

London, Eng.
Spekane, WVa.

London, Eng.

Spokane, Wa.

Seattle, WVa.
jersey City, N.J.
Spokane, '%Va.

Ros3diand, 13.C.

Victoria. II.C.
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THE ROASTIN OP MFION ORES, WVlTI TUE VIEW
TO TIIEIR MAGNETIC CONCI3NTK.ýTlON.'

13Y P'Potz. Il. WiVEnuIN. B3nsseswmit GOLI).MEDIALIST.

Long befare iron ores %voire smelted for pig iron in the hlast-
furnace, roasting processes were employed prior ta the direct
extraction of the mietal fromn the are, and, after thc introduction of
the blast-furniace process. the roasting of iron ores was stiti rc-
taind. As at rule, the roasting is preliminary ta the. reduction
process. lu is nly exceptaunally or incîdenually tlat it as toeffeet
the purpose of simultaneously chiminating elements, such as sulphuir
or arsenic, that could detrimentally influence the iron produced. It
is only in v'ery recent tinles that roasting processes have aise been
employed in order ta render iran ores magnetic. s0 that they can
subsequently, by magnetic concentration, be frced fram gangue,
that is, from canstituents not contaîning iran, and bc enriched in
iron.

On considcring the composition of the ferruginous constituents
af the ores practically employed in the metallurgy af iran, there
will be found, as a mile. in the ores supplied by nature. oxides,
hydrates, and carbonates of iran: magnetic oxide in magnetite
ores; ferric oxide in red boemnatite ores. ferric hydrate in brown
hammatite ores; ferrous carbonate in spathie iran ares, dlay iran
ores. and carboniferous iran ores. If suiphur compaunds occur.
which have ta be used as iran ores, as, for example, iran bisulphide
in iran pyrites, they must always be first converted into ferricaxîde
(purple ore) before the material can be further utilizcd in iran works
practice. Again. from the hydrates water must be expeiied, and
frant the carbonates carbon dio-ide, before the iran cf these ares
can be reduced.

The heats af cembination af ail iran ares shaw that a reciaction
ta iran cannot accur Ai long as suiphur. wvaier, and carbon dioxide
are stili present. It might consequently be assumed that the only
abject of raasting was the expulsion of sulphur, water, and carbon
diaxide, witb a view ta the rcduction of the iran, %vere it vnt that
the practicai facts wvere in contradiction ta this, in that they show
thar as a matter of fact, even mare iran ores that cantain neither
sulphur. wvater. noir carbon dioxide, but that cansist only of mag-
netic oxide or ferric axide, can witb advantage bc subjected ta
roasting. The abject cf this i, ecuber ta facilitate the subsequent
reduction by the formation af the most casity reduicible oxygen
compD)unds. or ta facilitate the reduction by toosening the texture
af the iran ares.

INFLUENCE OF ROASTING ON THfE REDUCIBILITY OF MRON amu.

Ilefore the question of the adivisability ai magnciic roasting
can be gone inta. it is first necessary tn consider the question of
roasting as a prelinîinary ta reduction It is knawn that the heat
cf combination cf ferrous oxide, FeO with a molecular %veight cf

72, 15 equal ta 74.59 gram me-calories ; t that of magnetic axide,
Fe8 0., wiîh a molecular weight cf 232, is 26ý; and tbat ai ferric
axide, I.e, O,. with a molecular weight cf z6o. is 2!a.o8 (according
ta Favre and Silbermann. B3erthelot, and Thomsen). The heats of
cambination of the twa compounds of terric axide with water, and
cf ferrous oxide with water, are as follows :

Ferric hydrate. 2 Fe +3 0+3 H,O= it. r. calories.

Ferraus hydrate, 'e +O + H,0=68 .28 calories.

At the same time, in the combinatian of Fe.O. %vith 3 H.0
xg.oG calories are lost, that is. for ane atom cf wvater 6.35 calories,
and for anc atom cf iran 9.536 calories are lost. cir in cther words

170 calories for evMr kilogramme afiIran. These figures prove
that brown hematite must decompase in dry air at ordinary tcmt-
perature and Miernte water. The marc, howevcr. this happens,
tihe greater becames the affinity of the wvater and the iess easily ix
it liberated. Accarding ta the rescarches of Nluck and Tommasi.
by remaining for a long time i. a dry place, or even by heating in
~vater cf from onlY 35 degrees ta 4o degrecs Cent., a portion of
the water cf hydration may be expelled : at go deg.taq9s deg. Cent.,
moreover, the oxide can bu preparcd perfectly free frcm wateir. It
follow.s front the figures rnentioned that for the separation cf the
wvater frcm the fcrric oxide'not only is there no need for heat ta bc
cmployed, but cven that the hecat wbich is required for thc expul-
sion cf the water is lesscncd. For tbc decomposition cf brown
h.ematite there is required for each kilogramme cf %valtr

Paper rcad betore the iron ad Steel Institute.
fSce Wedding, 1, Handbucla dcr Eiscnl!îittenkund."~ second edition. vol. L.,

pages O9298.

K ilograiie.

z. Conversion ai the soliti %ater into the fluid state aoi

ai aggregatian............................ 76
2. Hecating ta toc deg. Cent...................... 1oc
3. Evaporationi ............................... 536

Tatrti........... ............... ....... 712
6354=

On the ather hand tbere wvas obtained 18 353 kilogramme-

calories, leaving the balance ai heat consumed = 359 calories.*

Fram this it may bc seen that for the decomposition cf
hydrated axide cf iron into ferric oxide and vater, so slight an
amount of heat il required that a preliminary raasting is nccessary
only wvhen tlie reduction has te be carried aut directly, as in the
-direct processes,"~ in wvhicli the waste heat cf the fuel cannot bc

utilized ;whitst in the modemn blast-furnace process the wvaste beat
cain bc titized, aftcr the reduction cf the iran oxides is campleted
by thse gases rising thrcugh tise charge. Thiis perfcctty suffices for
expelling the weater. A roasting cf the brown là.-matites previous
ta the blast-furnace pracess is consequently quite superfluous for
facilitating tbe reduction.

XVith carbonate of iran thse case is quite different. Raw car.
bonate cf iran %vas neither farmerly employed for direct production
af iran or steel, noir is it used at the present day in the blast.furnace,
except in 5maI!quantitiesor in exceptional circumstainces. Tbecar-
bon diaxide is ratiier aiways first driven cff. The reactions
that tal<c place during this expulsion cf carbon dioxide are
largely dependent tipon the temperature. At a moderate temr.
perature the following reaction takes place:-

6 FeC0,_ Fe.0 7 +CO+ 5 CO,.

or according ta other authorities-

17 FeC,=5 F 5 O. + 7 FeO+ 5 CO04-12 CO,.
According ta thse ane cr other cf these vievs there are obtained

different quantities cf heat units, whichi are necessary for thse
decomposition. B3erthelot found for FecCO, ica,ooo. Nosmann, 13.-
596 kiiogramme-calaries. Naumartn, under thse reservatinn that
the minerais used in his investigations wvere not pure. gives for
spathic iran ore the atcmic heat cf 21 1. According ta Regnault's
researches it amnounts ta 22.4. As an average it may be nssumed
that thse heat of formation of anhydrous carbonate cf iran frram
ferrous oxide and carbon dioxide. as measured framn the heat cf
formation cf oxides of ctber earths and mectals in combination witb
carbon dioxide. may amount ta 30,000 or. in ather words, ta 259
calories for one k<ilagramme. It must. howevcr, bu pointed out that
this beat value is less than that of many other carbonates, for
example, calcium carbonate. The same heat is required for the
decomposition as for the formation. Ali such thermal decampesi.
tion processus diffier according ta whether the gaseous products cf
decompasition remain in the space in which thse decompasition is
effected or are drawncff from it. In any case it is possible, witbout
any difficulty. to drive off the wvhole cf thse carbon dioxide <sans ail
iran carbonates before melting resulus. Thiis is not the case xvith aIt
carbonates, as for eximple. wviîh lead carbonate. It is remarkable
tca. that. unlike other carbonates, for example, calcium and magne.
sium carbonate, this decemposition is not passible %vithout a simul.
taneaus partial change oftbe carbon diaxide. A nat inappreciable
portion cf it is converted inta carban monoxide, and the atam of oxy.
gen thus set free combines witb the ferrous oxide ta farmi a high!r cx-
ide. As fer this decemposition. in whichever way it is effected, there
are necessary in any case for tie kilogramme cf carbonate about
259 calories, for which, in thse beat cf the gases remaining after the
reduction cf the iran oxides. an adequate seurce cannot bu found; it
is right that the Iran carbonates should be roasted befere they
pass ta reduction. tbat is te say, befcre they are charged iet the
blast.furnace. In any case thse heat required for driving cff the
carbon dioxide is preduced and utilized mare cheaply outside the
blast.furnace. If. on the cuber hand. it is desired ta Carry out the
roasting in the blast.furnace itself, svhicb, as bas been already
painted out. is occasionatlly done, there wilt result thse drawvback
that thse reduction ai thse iror. ores wiii take place in zones con-
stderably deeper tisan after a preliminary roasting. and that conse.
qucntly an increased censumptien of fuel (cake) svitl be necessary.

If iran carbonate is decomposed in a glass tube without access
cf air. and thse gaseaus products drawvn off in such a svay that there
is neyer an excess ai pressure in the tube, the reaction that takes
place is that previously given :

6 Fe CO. =Fe.O, +CO+ 5CO,i.
Carbon dioxide is never obtained atone according ta thse equatian

*Compare ',Elsenbuttcakuode,"' vol, tL, page 910.
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Fe CO. -- Fe 0.+ CO.

nor is the reactioni
31FeCO, F"C,0 4 +00+ 2C0..

The case is différent whoen atmaospiîcric air is allowed ta enter
By higlîcraNidation of the Iran (lie raction cati thcn bc as follows-

200Fe 4 C O* F,O.+2 CO..

Procedmîîg tra the equation 0 Fe CO, Fe, 0, + CO + 5
CtO,. there iS Obtained 6 FC CO. + O 2 Fd.O, + CO + 5 CO,
Or () Fe CO, + 2 0 3 Fe. 0, + Co + 500o,, or ir other words,
lieat is gained with each higherstep of oxidation.

Stili. if it lias been snowni titat b>' the raastinag the carban
diaxide is driven off. anti conscquently the rtducibiiity af the
carbonate braughit about, the furthcr question arises. what i<ind ai
raastssng af the carbonates -that is ta say. whethcr simple decoam.
position or tue raasting in an oxidizing or rcducing atmosphcere-
%vould lie of the greater advantige for the subsequent reduction ?
and %vith titis as cannected the question wliotler by thc roasting of
oxide af iran, re(i Ixemnatites, for instance, any advantage whatever
is gaîned for this reducîbiiîty. Such an advantage uxists as a mat-
ter of fact. otherwîise re.] hSxmatites wanld anly thon be raasted
Mien thts was intend.-d either for incr-casing the parasity af the are.
or for the expulsion of suiphuir.

This question %vas îlîoraughly invesîigated sa far back as i88o
by Akerinan in connectmon with tue roasting of Swedish iran ares.

Ai<erînan deais in particular %vitla assays which lîad beurs per-
formed b> Tholander. It wvas shown tbai tîtere %vas a variation in
the reducibility af the native miagnetic iron ares, of the composition
1-e3 0 4 , whicii varied flot incansiderably accordîng ta the tempera-
turc ta which thie ore %%as subjected during the raasting process.
Tihis chtange is ai suich a nature that when the ore is hcated at a low
temperature %vill frce access of oxygen. consiclerable advantages
ensîto as regards tue fuel consoamption in the biast-furnace. Alier-
man cancludes that tue reducing by raasting ai a non-carbanifurous
are cari nover lie of real advantage in the blast. furnace. and that
it is at the miost mereiy nan-injuriaus where sintering does flot
resait after the dcoxidatjon, andi the are is flot renclered mare
compact tram thîs ca se. l'lie ore never. however, becomes
compacter by a sintering action, if during the roasting it
is so strongly licated, thant despite the tact that the furnace
atmaspîtere is maintained of an oxidizing character. it is
reduced ta a iower stage of axiiation. in tiais way the
reducibility even ai an iran are containing oxide can bu diminished
b>' roasîing at a highi temperature. The tact tbat oxide iran ares
cars bc samewhat more rcadîly reduced afler «a sliglit rastng than
resuits if they are charged int the biast-furnace direct and entirely
unroastud, toiiowvs naturalty f rom the change in their physical con-
dition. In the case ut inagnet8tes an oxidizing roasting as alwa)s uf
advantagc. even wlîien these arcs are heatcd until they are cura-
pletcly sîntered, provided tlî.s their state of uxidation as maintained
al that ai the Oide. winhl aî s truc.,îs uni>' thens the case ithe risse
in tomperature is siowliy and carctil eilccted, aud if there %%as an
adequatu supply of air durîng this praccss.

l'he adv.întage titat exîsts in oxidîzing raasîing ai inagnetîtes is
especialiv shown in the case af those iran ares whlich are accom-
paniud by sa-calied darit gangue stuffs, taat is ta say, by silicates
c întaining ferrous axi le Akemian haids that the influence ex-
erîod by the raasting 011 the reducibiiity of lthe ores is largely due
ta the tcndency shovn by thera ta decompose carban monoxide,
and to tal<e Up carbon frcm this. If. as hias beenu shown by Sir
Lowthian Bell, iran are is roduced by carbon monoxide aI temiper-
atarcs bclow 400 deZrees Cent. (35o degrees ta 400 degrces Cenît.).
carbon deposits in ore, carbon dioxide bcing iormed in accordance
with the reactian 2 CO=C -CO.0, thîs reaction lias naturaily influ-
ence on the reducibilitv of the are, and on the fuel consomption iin
thu biast-furnace. Thie greater. tîturefore. is the tcndency ai the
ore ta separate and absarb carbon tram carbon monoxîde, the
more advantagcaus is raasîing ta the biast-furnace treabraunt,
-and in thîs directian, taa. as Thaiander'st investigatians have
shawn. oxidizing roasting at a iow temperatare has an im-
portant influetnce. AIerman's observations are undoubtcdiy
accarabe. but the explanatians givea nccd iurthcr devclopment.
as is scen tram the publications of WViborgh, and Kasmann.§
rhe latter observes, justly, tabat Wiborgh cantented himself

Ncvcr. towever. as Groîsîter assumes. 3 Fe Co, + O m F~e. 0. + Go + a
CO_, Ibeause t ree oxygen niust then romnain in exess. The equation ilioni would
ratlier be OVe O + O 2F 0c O,-. O +5 C0 CaniparelVorhistuZlitnrir
desr Vereipit ans, ý1erfürderun3g (icir 0,werbltlue. 1895, page 576.

i Vide Akerman, -Tiso Rahting of trori Ores.-
t Stahi unit Estie, IM8. Na. 1.
% Iitd. No. IX., Journîal of the Iron anîdSteci lsisftîe. 18M.&No. I., page

svith deducing the greater or lesser degrea af rcducibiiity àtonî
the greater or lesser degree ai compactncss ai the ores. In saine
respects titis may bce riglît, for it lias been aiten custamary. for a
very long time past. ta raast ares for the sole rersan of inaking
them less compact Ores wvhiclî couid not be braiten dawvn in bbc
ordinary wvay before roasting. may subsequently often bu very
readly reduced in size, especially if they are caolcd down in %vater
whvle stili flot. or aliowed ta lie exposcd ta the air alter tho terîtti-
nation of the raasting operation In tue case of some ;ron ares,
indccc, considerable care must bc taken wvlien raasting. as other-
svise a complote puiverization ai the are may bo the resuit Stili,
as Kasmann jtîstiy observes, titis boltaviotîr passesses oniy a mittar
importance The tact, lie says, is tuaI the changes in the licats ai
ccmbiriation in thc roasteci ares canstitute tue truc cause ai the
altered dogree ai rèducibility lI'lie différent degrees ai oxidation
correspond ta diluéent lîcats ai combinatian, ani ta titese tdaose
tempcratures run parallel at wiiich «a decomposition ensues, cither
int oxygen andi inetai or into oxygen andc a iower oxide Mcîaliic
iran and ferroais oxide change, as is weil known, %vlicn siightly heated
iii contact with air, into oxide ; on lthe other hand, wvhcn strongiy
heatuci at the roasting temperature, anc obtains nat the ierric oxide
but the magnctic oxide. Kasmacn targuIs, il is truc, ta drav .it-
tentian ta the diffcrence-which ensules tram bbc oxidations an the
anc hand ta Fe0 O7. andi an thc other ta thc magnetic oxide
Feil0 a lic gives. ii.decd, as an exampie, tabat if at a red tient
steain is passeci through an iran tube, magnctic axide is formcd on
the iriner surface ai the tube, and flot tue ferric oxide; that is ta
say, that the magnctîc axide must have a bighier heat ai tormation
titan the ferric oxide: but it must be added that, busides the mag-
nctic oxide, the iower oxidu FeGO 7 also formis, and that thîs pas-
sesses a highcr huat af combinatian than doses the highier oxide
FeGO 8 . rerric oxîde is reduccd, tîtereforu, andi at first sight anc
might say mast iînexpuctcdly, more readiy by carban monoxide or
carbon than are the other oxides, and even at a temperature bciowv
tue boilirg point ai mercury. The reduction by hydrogen, taa,
îal<es place vcry readily at a iaw temperabure, and slowiy at a iîigh
temperature, a tact wvhich wjds knawn ta B3erzelius. One may, an
the other ianci, assume tuât, using a high temperattîre, icrric oxicie
waald be first reduccd ta anc ai the twvo oxides Fusa 0 8 and Fe 6 0 7,
or ta FeO, before l ciîanged into iran.

(To bc, Con Iinued>.

THE BANGS PATENT OIL CUP.

Wec have burn iilubtrating in aur adwcrîising culumris a new oil
saving patent device whiciî ta ail persans interested in sîcain plants
shaulci prove attracive. The cunstruçtiun uf the cup may be de
scribcd aâ ha% ing a spoon shapcd surfacc on une ,idle, allu.%unrg il
ta bu ilaced in a position that Iby tue i.tiun ut niachinery the il
i:, thruwn .ugaînst thîs surface tu top ot cup. ium vwhà,h pu<nb uil
is ted througli a fine hale andi a cantinuou.; supply ui>taincd only
whcn machincry is in motion, thus preveîîting thi, o.ntinuiti. %%abte

ai ail wlieri bcarings are flot in use, wlîicii li e case with surme ai
the caps now in use. A set ai four feeds is supplicd %villa ecdi cup
ta sait the varying requirements, axîd a nous fumtare iii the manu-
facture of these goods is ilial they are non, being made of aiuamineum,
which reduces the wveiglit, thus promaîing their durability and at
tht' same time adding ta their appearance. Titis is claimud ta bu
the firsi article ai its kind manaiacturud ai this mutai far this pur-
pose. The patcntee hias placed this ail cap in tue banda ai the %ve 1-
known manatacturers ai these goods, tite Janes Nlarrison i3rass
Mariufacturing Ca., Lbd.. through wvliom tue Canadian trade is slip-
plicd I3efare this firm decided ta take haid ai the ctip tlîcy put it ta
an actuai test an theîr own machinery. The resulîts, they repart,
wverc very gratifying. Aiter a 30 days triai, tbcy tound that wvhere
they had fîlleci a cap ai the same capacity five limes, in the same
space of time îhey only filleci the B3angs cap once, wbich meant a
saving ct cighty per cent ai ail, witiî bearirigs fuliy fubricaeci and
surraundings clean. Tlîuy have since fuiiy equipped their origine,
andi are satisficd whcre tbey purchaseci their supply ai ail every six
months. tbcy neeci anly ta bay at the autside once in two years. A
farther indication of the value ai tbis cap is, that they are used by
the many ocean steamship companues . anci arc finding their wvay
into the Unitedi Statua navy. an armec ruiser lîaving recentl>' been
equippcd throughout. The Englisb patent lias been disposcd ai
for the sara ai $20.000, and they are now being introduced into
France.

CARRiaR. LIssE & Co., Levis, Que., have buen awardcd the
contract (w, the iran superstructure of the bridge over thc St
Charles River, Quebec.
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ASSOCIATION 0F RAILWAY SUPERINTENDENTS 0F
BRIDGES AND BUILDINGS.

The sixth annual convention of the Association of Railway
Superintendents of Bridges and Buildings %vas held at the Leland
Hotel. Chicago, Ili., [romn October 201h t0 2znd, t$.)6. Thirly-rîve
members wvere ini attendance, iii addition to a number of invited
guests and railrnd officiais. Twenty new members %were enrollcd.
The next convention wilI h bleld nt Denver, Col., in October, 1897.

Conmîttce reports on the following subjects wvere read and
discussed: i. I Diflerent.%etliodsof Numbering Bridges.' IlShould
ail Waterways bc Numbered ? I 2. ', Drawbridge Ends, Mletbods
o! Lockinig";, and tinder this hcad include locking ofturntables. 3.
IlProtection of 'rrestles from 1Pire." including methods of construc.
tion. 4. Il Local Stations for Smatl Towns and Villages," 'ving
plans of buildings and platforms. 5. IlTanks, Size, Style and
Details of Construction," including frost-proof protection to tanks
and pipes. 6. IlBest and Uniform Systcm of Report I3Ianl<s for
Bridge and Building Departrnent." 7. "lMIechanical Action and
Resultant Effects of Motive P'ower at High. Speed on Bridges."
8. "Best and MNost Economical Railway Track Pile Driver.-
9. "Span Limits for Différent Classes of Iron Bridges, and Com-
parative Merits of Plate Girders andi Lattice Bridges for Spans
from 5o to i io feet."I

Discussions took place on the following reports from last
year'--s. l"Methods and Special Appliances for Building Tcm-
porory Tresties over WVashouts and Burnouts." 2. "lStrength of
Various Kinds of Timber Usecd in restles and Bridges"I 3.
Il est Method o! 17recting Plate Girder Bridges." 4- "lSand
Dryers, Elevators, and Methods of Supplying Sand to Engines.
încluding Buildings." 5 "lBest Method of Spanning Opcnings 100

Large for Box Culverts. and in Embankments t00 Low for Archi
Culverts." 6. IlPumps and Boilers."

Thse fcllowing subjects Nvere selecied for committee reports to
be presented at Denver next year :-z. "Mlethods of fleating
Buildings where Three or More Stoves are Now Used." 2. "lThe
Most Suitable Miaterial for Roofs of Buildings of aIl Kinds. 3.
"lRound 1-buse Construction. including Smoke-jacks and Ventila-
tors." 4. "'Core of Iron Bridges alter Erection." 5. "Hov to
Determine Size and Capacity for WVaterways." 6. "Protection of
Railroad Buildings and other Structures frum Fire." 7. I)esigns
for Icss Houses." 8. 1, Best End Construction for 'lrestles Ad-
joining Embankments." 9 "lBridge Warnings for Low Overhead
Structures." io. Stockyards and Stocksheds, including aIl Details
of Construction" Ilii. " Floor S) stem on Bridges, including Sitewv
Bridges"I

The officerselected wereas follows President, Jimes Ston nard,
'%Vabash; flrst vice president. W~alter G. B3erg, Lehigh Valley.
second vice president. joseph Il Cummin, L.ong Iâland, third ',ice-
president. Aaron S Mà%arkley. Chicago and Ea.stern Illinois, fourth
vice-president. R. M Peck, Missouri Pacific, secreîorv, S. F.
Patterson. Boston and Main-,. treosuter, N. W. Thonîpsun. Pitts-
burg, Fort WVayne and Chicago- Executîve members. W. 0.
Eggleston. Chicago and Erie; W. MI Noon, Duluth, South Shore
andI Atlantic; Jos H. Stoten. Chesapeake and Ohio, G. J. Bishop,
Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific; C. P. Austin, Boston and
Maint:- M. Rincy. Chicago and North.-vestern.

ACTION 0F THE SYPIION.

lEdjtor CANAIAN ExNIIR:
Lool<ing over your valuable journal for October, 1896, 1 care.

fully note the remarks of your correspr"dcnt from Purdue Uni'
versity, La Fayette, Ind., U.S.A., criticising my remarlis in your
August number on the syphon. wvhich 1 still hold to be correct
until convinced to the contrary, and wsîth your permission will
repent :

"lThere is nothing in the wvay of hydraulic apparatus much
more simple than the syphon. but strange mistokes are sometinies
made about it and the causes which enoble it to perform ils work.
bts action dots not depend, as sanie old writers on noturol philoso.
phy supposed, upon any inequality of aîmospheric pressure apon
the liquid in the îwo arms. As a matter of fact. the pressure is
sligbîly greater upon the orifice of the longer or discharging arm,
because of the two it is nearer the earth, and therefore a hîgher
and heavier column of air rests upon it. Nor dots il depend upon
the diff'erence in the actual length of the two arms, or in their
diameters. but the larger the tube the more wvater will be dis-
charged. WVhat causes the syphon to oct is the destruction o!
bydrostatic equilibrium, by the discharging part baving a greater
perpendicular length thon the receiving part, as the pressure of
fluids depends upon the depth o! the column only. that in the longer
ari necessarily prepoderates. su that when cace a partial vacuum

lias been artificially formcd wviii'sn the syplion. the lluid in the
dIccper arm is forced 10 descend, leaving still a partial vacuum bc.
hind it. mbt %hich the liquid is forccd by the atmosphieric press;ure
on its surface. Thec propcrty o! coliesion wlîich ail fluids in a llquid
siate possess enables tIse particles to drig thost' in the shorter arm
over the bend, and in this wvay a constant discharg. is kept up."

Yotîr correspondent says: IlIt is newvs to lnow tîtot cohesion
of the particles draws the water front the shorter tube in the longer.
%vhen one would naturally suppose that a cohiesive force wvould tend
t0 retain the water in the shorter tube " 1 understand thse %vord
cohesion to mean sîicking together. Solids and fluids d.iffer in Ibis
degree He says further: "- Had hie stîggested rcpulsion. instead of
cohiesion. tIse case %vould have been more simple and probably
equally as îruilhful.' 1 wonder if your correspondent knows that if
air is admitted in the shorter arni o! the syphon that there will be
no cohiesion of the particles o! waîer, and tîsat tise syphon %vill not
work. or does he suppose for a moment that I ment that the wvater
would stick t0 tIse pipei

1 cannot see wvliere the word repulsion applies ta the syphon.
Perhaps some new meaning is applied t0 the ivord; if sol I wvould
like to knowv it In ail my experience in connection with pumping
machinery. I have yet t0 hear the word mentianed in connection
with wvater. I do not suggest anything new in Ibis syphon question.
I state, as far as possible, practical facts. And 1 claima that if the
water enterimsg the short arm of the s>'phon is charged with air
that there wvill be no cobesion of the partîcles. and that the syphon
will not wvork any more than %vill a pump drawing air through ils
suction pipe. And 1 %vould distinctly staîte that 1 mean cohesion
of tIse particles of ivater. not cohesion of wvater 10 the pipe There
is a certain amount of friction in water flowing througlb a pipe, but
that is not under discussion. Yours,

Montreal, October 17, 1896.
\VILLIAl PBRRY,

Hydraulic Engineer.

Eiior CANAMfAN ENGIE4Kit

In the October number of TuE CANADIAN, ENGINE I notice
an objection to the theory, that it is Ilcohesion that causes tise
colunin of Iiquid in the shorter limb of the syphon 10 follow that
part of the column in the longer limb." But perhaps il would be
weli to supply the true reason and experimental proof therefor.
As 'Mr Perry explains, tbe atmospberic pressure is slightly (ver>'
slightly) grenier upon the orifice of the longer Iimb, for the reasoo?
lie gives. and thse liquid also flows from' the longer lsmb on accounit
of the greater perpendicular length. But il is due to the atmos.
pheric pressure upon the liquid in the reservoir that the hiquid
flows up the shorter Iimb. TIhis is proved b>' the fact that mercury
cannut be syphoned through a tube of wvhich the top o! the bend is
mucb more thon 3o inches from the surface of the mercury in the
vessel. because the column would outweigh the atmospberic pres-
sure Nei ther con %%ater be syphoned o ver a greater vert cal beigh t
than from 40 feet ta 45 feet. Mloreover, thse height over whjch a
liquid can be syphoned is Iessened by any reduction in Ut atmojs.
pheric pressure. For instance, a syphon %vili not wvork ai aIl in a
vacuum. there bcing no pressure 10 drive tIse column up tse shorter
limb. The question of the following on of the liquid up the shorter
limb is explained in the trite observation. "Nature abhors a
vacuum." H. SPURRIER,

Chemist Morse Soap Co.. Toronto.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENGINEERS.

C.A.S.E., Toronto No. i, held ils regular forti.ighitly meeting
in Engineer's Hall. 61 Victoria street. on WVednesd-sy evening, 21St
uIt., ai vvhicb one candidatewvasinitiaied. After the regular routine
business, Bro. Cross gave an interestîng "1 Chalk Tolk"I on figures,
and was rewarded Ûy ahearty vote o! thanmks. The library com-
mitîee reported that the first o! a stries o! book cases %vas on view
in the library roomn, and that upwards o! zoo volumes vvere already
on the shelves. They wish 10 thank those who have been so kind
as te, donate towards tbis work. ansd \vish to state that they woul
be pleased 10 hear from thse massufacturers or others wvho feel in-
clined to, assist this branch o! thse association's good work. The
banquet committee reported that they bad made arrangements for
the tenth annual banquet, 10 be held ai the P>almer House on Nov.
251h. Thanlssgiving Eve. This .sotel is central ly located. at corner
o! King andI York streets, andI ils dining room bas accommodation
for 300 gulests. so ail may be sure of getîing 10 the first table. The
secretary hereby extends a hearty invitation to aIl members o!
C.A.S. E. associations, and hopes Ibat in case %vrittcn invitations
are not received that ail officers andI members will consider the
above invitation sufficient. G. C. MooRiNG,

Sec. of Com., x5 Charlotte St.
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jnT&Utriajr0ez.
W S MMonnchinery. Ottawa. bas assigned tu Il Larmouth.

Tow.': of Rosslatî,. Il C . will spend $5.ooo on fire-figliting ap.
paraI us.

Tint. Grand Trtink shops at Fort 1Erie. Ont , are wvorking ciglît
liotrs lier day

ILtIAo -, & Mai ln ectoii. ont , are addiîig a1 hoop fictory
tu their pîaning inills

'l'i business of the Ontario Foldiîîg Iron Gate anti Guard
Comipans' is bcing wotind up

01't.~ . )T, svill re.pave nine miles of streis Vitrifies]
lisick is favored b>' the city engixîcer

'I'icttaNw reports îîaî the Acadia Minies blast (tirnace has
closed du%% n. prubabl: fur six niotiis.

Tit Windsor. N.S . 11aster Co is ntelting witb success int
placing its -Selenite - on tlie market

Tus Niagara Fails 'Metal \Vorks C) lias laced steani heating
and electric lîglîtîng apparaitis iii ils ssorks.

JANIFS l:*Lr.%11I1*. & ;co\. St. John. N.BI.. supplicd tht machin-
cry for the ne'v niills on thie Big Salmton River. N.BJ.

Titis Henderson Bicycle C'o.. o! Godericli. Ont.. is extending
ils premises su as to do an cntslarged business in 1iS97.

1FTY.-TWo ness buiildings o! vatriots kinds were begîîn beîwerni
a recent Monulay moriling andl Wedntesday alternoon in Rossland.
B C

Titr milK ai ';1ocan Lake are inadequate to supply the
tlemand.; made on tlîemi for lumlkr. says the New Denver. B C

l'i5 K1 liuî' reports ilia. -r>' satis!actory progrcss ix mnk-
injz on the al C . waterworks. and that 111e> xvill sourn be
cormplete

l'us l.aprairic. Que.. firm of Racine. l>cGruchy & Co . who
started in the canning business four years ago. are rcported ta but
embarrassed.

Tusv Veriiy Plough C'o.. Brantford. Ont . has erected a drop
for smashing old car wbeels and cas'ings. which <lots the work at
a considerable saving

1-r~ is claitd iliat BIrantford. Ont.. sent $302-.04z 'vorth of
bicycles to ailier cotintrits for tht year enîling Oct. ist. as against
nonc diîring the lircvicus year.

A - îîs-t"îs vas uistd ai a recent tire in 'Mantreil Il
ts a sort ci bridge upon xvhich tue street cars pass over the boxe.
xvhich are id across the track

W ilMes,. New Glasgow. N S.. has compitted the con-
struciion o! two iran bridgea for Victoria county. Cape Breton.
and one for Hings cauniy. N S

Tue pumping plant supplied! by the Narthcy 'Manufacturing
Coa. Toronto. for the l)cronto watcrssorks is now in position.
Capacit>'. 1.ý%Oo.OO0 gallon- daîly.

Cihair. MeAuTrii, R & Co . the Toronto rcprenîahîvts of tht
JC 'ilcl.aren l3elting Co. Montreal. have removcd their city

offire 10 (w) JJaiy strecl. »l'oront-'

WLEL...T-IN Baoi-trFi. president of tht Canadian Canning
Association. lia% clo-ed bi% branch cannery in 'roronto and vili
conl'inc his operations tu 1 lcton. Ont

h3F,.i.î,. ON)«T . xxiii have a new G T.R. station Engineer
Baker. cf Stratfard. Ont . ba% surs eyed tli' ground and ('bief
1E*nginccr liobson is prcparing tht plans

Tîii. cfontract imr tht sidcning af tht Qucen sîrct. Toronto.
sutway bs benawardta R rant & Co . Toronto. at $63.375.

the wnork to proced as tht cml>- council may direct

Titr C 11.1t. car shopa s n lerth hav'e heen husy for tome
months lîirning out a ncw scrics cf box cars of incr',ascd standard
capadicty. 35 fcet long and carrying 6-o.oo-o pounds

1-r is saisi that tht l'ope Mlanufactmîring Co., cf Boston. US.
inîend tstablishing a liran-h factary in Canada A number cf
Canadian tosvns airc trying tn secure tbis industry

Jr is reparted thatt tht i)anvillt. Que. Stie andi Asbestos Co
is ta bc capitalizrcl at S-. ww%,on ansl 1-nglish capitalists are n0w
vîsiting tht warks in conneccti-in with tht proposition

Tusp Th.ýmpsun Ltimber Company. of Windsor, Ont . lias se-
cured tht coýntricz for tht lumber rtquired fur tht neis Grand
TruuJ< Railvay shripiaI London It viii taite î,oa.ooo (ect.

Tînt Granby Rubber Company. Granby. Que., is puttiiîg in
machinery for the manufacture of paper boxes

C tZitirvi:s. Woodstock, Ont.. lias jerfected a metallic spring
bicycle tire whiclî lie dlaims tuobe superior tu the rubber pneumatic
tires ttow it use.

Timîr- lepartinent of Railwa> s and Canais lias awarded the
contract for the new bridge across the Rideau Canali aISîîîth's
Faits tu Mr Grant. of Ottawa

J-r is said tlîat the refineries of the Canada Oil Co. ai Sarnia
have heurt butiglit by Iliramt Walker & Sons. and will lie tused in
refiniîig the product of the Bothîwell ol fitelds.

IT is saisi that the bridge tu connect Hull and Ottawa seill be

1,roceed with at once as if $5o.000 is not expendedl on the works
befure îst Of JanluaIrv. 1897. the bonîus voted by Ottawa City Will
laisse

W. E Gowà-it. mechanical engineer. Mdontreal. is trying tu
inîrtxdtîce aî patent incinerator into H amilton, Ont.. wlîîcl wili. lie
claims, consume the sludge front the new sewage interception
works.

Titi: Chesley Chair Co . I.t(I . is to fat incorporated tu manu.
facture chairs in the village of Chesley. Ont Capital. $.00.o.
Provisional directors- 1) M. llallidlay. J Hl. ElIliot and J Krug.
Clîesley. Ont

lIitE l)3iminion Bridge Ciompinv bas been zawarded tîte contract
fur the construction of a bridge at Madd(](ingîon Falls. Que,. for tht
l)rummond County l<ailn~ay 'l'lit bridge ii tu Ise of steel, antI is
ta cost $20.000

Tiir Maclicy Stained Glas% Company isapplying for incorpora-
tion tu manufacture stained glass in *roronto. Capital. $z cou.
C E. Booth. S E B3ooth. and A. A MacKey. Toronto. are the
provisional directors.

TüàOs'rO City counicil will Iay brick pavements on the fol-
lowing strtets: l)overcourt road. fromt Qucen to Cullege sîreet
Foxley street. from I)îndas to 1)overcourt rond. Itntlcy sîreet.
from Bloor Io Eau strect.

TuEi Hanover Chair Company. Ltd .applies for an Ontario
charter tu manufacture furniture and %xuodenware gencrally at
lianover. Ont. Capital. $4S.ooo; provisional directors re G.
liollinger. A. B. Taylor. R. j Bal

ROBETta LARsoueR. a former superintendcnt of the G.T. R.. is
endravoring tu arganize a Canadian conîpany tu Manufacture the
A-nerican Standard Rail joint %Ir 1irmir lias an option on
the Ganadian patent. which is x'alued at $zo.aoo

TiuE Lucknow Central Furnittire Co . Ltd.. is applyîng for an
Ontario charter to manufacture furnîture in Lucknow. Ont. Caîîi.
tal. $zo.u0o. Provisional directors 1). Bl1 lorsier. G W Berry.
Wff. IlI Johnston. J G. 'Murdoch and A~. 'Morton. Lucknow. ont.

à*'iE Willson Carbide Works o! St Catharines. Ltd . is apply-
ing for incorporation. with a capital of $2oo.ooo. tu manufacture
calcium cairbide in Merritton. Ont. T L Willson. E. A Neresbei-
mer. A. NI. Scott and J Garry. St. Catharines. Ont,. are tu be the
provisional directors.

Tiii C-inada- Switch and Spring Company iLtd ) is applying
to the Quebte I..gislature for an Act tu confer uipon the c'-mpany
poser 10 autharize the increase of the stock of the campany. and
the division of sucb stock inta prcfercnce and ordinary shares, and
to proviJe for the alloument thercof

Tiis contrat for the steel bridge across tht Sevcrn at Severn
Bridge bias been awarded tu the Central Bridge Co.. of l'cîerboro,
for S3.soo. Tht bridge cons'isis oi three spans of seventy feet cach
and is tuobe finished b)y Dec. z5 tb. A G. Cavana is tht engineer in
charge.

Tînt city of Victoria. 13.C.. is to b-- allowed tu camplete tht
pile bridge tu l'oint Ellice tu replace tht one svhich w~as the Cause
of the terrible accident last stimmer. but tht city must erect a pe-
manient bridge %vithin two years and rcrnox'c the tcmporary, struc.
ture '.hcn the new ont is compied.

Tint Gardner bool xvork-. which wax honuse tu settle in Blrock.
ville. Ont., about ses-en years ago, is moving ta Sherbrooke. Que..
where another bonus, exemption fromt taxation. etc.. is given tbem.
Tht wnrks give employmcnt to about fifty mets. the majority of
whom %vill remain in thr employ of tht firm.

A .aî~,composcd of B. Carruthers. Il V. Lyon. and J.
Mtclecod. of Kingston. Ont.. bas purchased the right for the [Do-
minion of Canada (rom S. Ni. Stevens. of New York. 10 manufac-
turc and selI the 1l.mergeng-> "Iorc 1Air.iguishcr and apphiances.
Tht cuntract tu, nakc tht mar-hines has becn ict. st 13s aisi. tu a
Kingston firm.
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A %voot0i5WAi factory lias becn establislîed ai Formosa. Ont.
TIM maini building of the new auib and spolie wvorls at Sarnia,

Ont., lias been compieted.

A. GREaiNa'S fuel econoînîzer wvîli be placed in the main pump.
ing station. Toronto water works

1). & H-. Rirciiiii's new saw.miii at Newcastle, N.B., wiii be
equipped w~iîli cigii boilers of large sizc.

J. W. llowxv & So\s. Fenelon Falls. Ont . are rcbuilding
their saw.niills in teat town. burnt down recentiy.

Tiis Goltiie & %cCtillocti Go.. Gait. Ont.. is supplying the
machincry for Il. S. 1)owd's roiler miii at Arnprior, Ont

Ir is said tlaat tic Mletailic Suppiy Co. of London. Ont.. has
amalgnmaied with flic Locl<ed \Vare Fence Company of Ingersoll.

As~ au>.ilaary phîniping plant for the London waterworks is
rcquired. andi J. M. Moore. suiperintendent. is preparing estimates.

Tii NMclEcliren 1lleating Co . of Gait, have the contract fur
the licating apparatus for the Detumili l..adies' Gullege. St Gailla-
rines. pric:e $3.000.

IT is probable îliat the towvn o! Yarmouth. N S . weiii put in a
boiler plant to operaue the' waîerworks pumps and the dynamos o!
a proposeci municipal lighîiuîg systcm.

PRESTON. ONTr.. lias %nted $so oco to J. J Stevens. of
Galu. for manufacîuring puirposes for ten ycars. wçîthout interest. and
exemption !rom ta\es for tiais pcriod.

Tim ncwv maclîinery has been put in position at the cernent
works of the Raîlhbunî Company ai Naparee milîs. and the ouuput
oi the mills will lie greatly increased

Tii president andi tto officers of tlîe Glen Falls Paper Go..
New~ York. U.S.. have becn up the fmne o! the Lake St. John Rail-
way. Quebec, looking for sites for two large pulp milîs.

AT D)ent. a village ncar 'Merlin. Ont.. tie houler in Gco.
Il>eers' saw miii explodd last montlî. and Solomon Gray, a miii
assistant. wvas kiiled. anîd tlîe proprictor. Gco. Peters. wvas badly
injurrd.

GFN.Li.F & GO. are about to begin building a large miii at
Arrowhcaid. Il.G.. that wvill have a capa2citY Of from 75.000 to 10oo*-
ooo feet pcr day Tley %vil] also add a sasia and door factory next
summer.-Kookeniry Mlail

V 'M ROISPRTS. C E . is at Huîntsville. Ont.. where his plans
for a new system of waîcrwerks to be consîrucued by the toun have
been accepted. and work wiil bit comnîenced ai once. E. Farquhar.
of Toronto. hias the contract.

I)sAi-Aî'sAv SAviGNNc & Go. of 340 Si. La,%rence Main street,
Monireal. tinsmiuhs. plumbers and roofers. have consenteil to assign
on a demand mande of Trhos. Robertson & Goý The liabiitics are
in the ncigliborbood of $25.000.

Tais M\clînnics' Supply Gompany. Quebec which makes a
specialty of watcr wvoris supplies. lias rrcenuiy furnished the neces-
sary pipe and fittings for wvater works at Ste. Marie de la Becauce.
and also for Trois Pistoles. Que

Tais Toronto Auer iLight Gompany. Ltd.. appies for a grant
of supplemcniary letters patent. confirming a by-law for reducing
the 'tapital stock o! the company from Ssoo.ooo to $:-oo.ooo. and
cxîending the operations of tic company to a number of counities
outside Toronto

.o% c o!0 incorporation is given o! the Gleeve Canning andi
Goiti Storage Go.. limiîcd lîability. to take over the business of the
Texas Lakce Ice and Gold Storage Go.. of Vancouver and 'Wesî-
rnin!.ter. The c.-upital is $a.5o.ooo and the principal place of busi-
ness Vancouver

Tais Benjamin Manufactîîring Company of Yarker. Ltd.. bias
been incorporated. capital $a-o.ooo. to manufacture vchicic wvheels.
The incorporators are. R. Ntci-ughlin. Oshawa; A. W. Benjamin.
F. E. lienjamin. E. W. Brrnjamin. Yarker. Ont.. G. H. Finkie.
Newburgb. Ont.. G. A Richardson. Kingston.

Tus MIchainics* Supply Go.. Quebec. blas just sent to Paris.
France. a complctc hot wvatcr beating apparatus. which Monsieur
H. Menier. the great chocolate king. intends trying. wvith a viewv to
adopting tbis systemr in somce of bis immense establisbments. The
shipmcnt includcd - SaiTord'" radiators. witb an Oxford bouler.

GEa. HUNT'. engincer. doing business as dealer in mill and
engine supplies. undcr tbe firm name of St La%%-rencc Slacbincry
Supply Go. bas% assigned on the dcmnand of H. G. Rogers. The
assets consist o! the stock in trade at No. 36za~ St. james street.
Montreal. The liabilities will amouni to about $2.ooo. Tho busi-
ncss %ill bc wvound up.

'rais Fire and Liglît Gommittee of the Toronto city couîncil
lias accepted the offer froni tbe WVaterous Engine Gompany tuoloan
the city a ire engine until a new engine is built, in place of the
one rejected. Amiended specifications for a ncw engiîîe bave been
approved. The Waterous Gompany wvill build the new engine.

H S. IIURRELL. Belleville, Ont.:. W. McMillan. Trail. 13.G..
J. S. Tower. Belleville; Julia Ilycrs. wvife of J. P. I3yers. l3roclcville.
Ont.. and Daniel MlacI..ren. Ottawa. are applicants for a charter
of incorporation as the Mac Machine Gompany. t. -arry on the
business now under the name of the Mac 'Machine Gompany.
P'lace of business, Belleville. Ont.. andi Trail. BC.. Gapital.
$10o.00o.

AT the annuai meeting o! the Province of Quebec Association
of Architects. the president. A. G. Hutebison. being in the chair.
the following officers wvere elected for the current year: President.
A. T. Taylor : ist vice-president. J. F. Peabody . 2nd vice-presi.
dent. A. Raza. secretary. J. Venne. treasurer. E. Maxwell. Goun.
cil A. G Ilutchison. H. G. Nelson. J. WVright. R. Findlay, G.
l3aillarge and F. X. l3erlinquet, Quebec.

Ti claims of the principal creditors of Grothe Bros . con-
tractors. 'Monîreal. are as follows (arnounîîng in aIl to $z2o.ooo.
which includes $4o.ooo, in mortgages) . -J. A. I3ulmer &CGo.. $8..
166.24' Jos. Paquette. $10,940.19. J. O. Crier. notes. $2,675.85:
A Pallascio, noies. $1.858 oS. Miontreal Roofing Gompany. notes.
$s.z-oo: Montreal Rooflng Gompany. indirect. $500; '.\cIntosh &
Hyde. morigage. $2o.ooo. Trust andi Lýoan Gompany. $2o.ooo; A.
Grotbe. $i5.oco.

TitE indu stirial classes under the controi of the Council of Arts
and 'Manufactures, Montreai, arc now open for tbe winter. Free-
banti. mechanical and architectural drawing. liîhography. model-
ing and wood carving, stair building andi building construction.
pattern making (for boot andi sboemakers).plumbing are taugbt. It
is probable that tbrougb the generosity o! J. G. Wilson. tbe wvel
known manufacturer. wbo bas proiniseti $5.ooo towvards that end. a
regular tecbnical school will be esîablisbed in 'Montreal.

Tue. Westingbouse Air Bralce Go. bau receiveti an order fronz
the Grand i*:unlc Railway for brake equipmcnt for zo.ooo, cars andi
400 engines. and it is the railway company'r intention to equip in
the near future aIl its freigbt trains witb tbe appliance. As a re-
suit of the business t10 be done in Ganada. the WVestinghouse Air
l3rake Gomp.7ny bias bought tbe M.\cKecbnie factory in Hamilton.
Ont.. and wili establish its worcs in that city. A Dominion charter
bias been zpplied for.

Tis Rcview says :-, ,Ve are pleased t0 noie tbe Ed. P. Allis
Go . of Wiwue.~ is.. wbich makes specialtics o! aIl ibai re-
laies to machiner>' for mining purposes. bias esiablisbed relations
wvith the Win. Hamilton Manufacturing Gompany. ai Peterboro'.
Ont., for the manufacture of tbe Allis macbinery. An agency of
tbis iNilwaukece-Peterboro' company wiil probably be establishei
in B3ritish Golumbia. as the Allis Go. bas aIreai> eqtîipped a nom-
ber o! mining properties ai Sandon, B.C.. anti elsewhere.

Taiz agreement arrived at before the trial by the Hamilton
Auer Ligbt Company and W. J. Walsh. is as follows. Eacb pari>'
drops bis suit again-si each otheron the following conditions .- The
Auer Liglît people pay their own cosis. and Walsb schls no more
WVclsbach buiners. but instead tbe Auer humner, whicb tbe Hamil-
ton Auer Ligbi Coinpany gives lîim tbe rigbt to sel land rent. The
Hamilton Aucr Ligbt Gompany exonerates ail usera o! the Wels-
bacb borner supplied to tbem by '%V. J. 'Walsh. and further
agrees lo in now.,ayintcrferetiibbis customcrs now using thcWels-
bach burner.

Tais Ganada M4%acbinery Gompany. Montreal, bias assigneti.
The liabilities are schedoled ai $23.52.5.oi : deficit. $z.26o.hio.
Tbe chief liabilities are: McLaren Bclting Co., $4zS.92. R. mc-
Farlane. $277-61 ; 'Montreal Oul Go., $zoo. Wmn. Bck & Go..
SS3 07, W. C. \Vbile. $5249:g FroVningham & \orkman. $76.75:
The James Robertson GO.. $55-40: Evans B3rothers. $4-7 Temple
Electrie Go.. $40.S9: James WVilson & GO.. $398S2:" OrT & Sein-
borew. Reading. Penn.. $1.4-57.7: Robb Engineering Go.. Amherst.
N.S.. $1-2777-34; Gant I3ros.. Gahi, Ont.. $1,434,34 : McGregor,
Gourley & Go.. $tGS.o3. Gutta Percha and Rubber M.%fg. Go..
Toronto. $1.139.7S; 'Marhinery Construction Go., Rochester. N.Y..
$750. S. A. Woods'Machine Go.. Boston, $551.63: F. X. Bertrand,
Si. Hyacinthe. $335-76. O. Chalifoox, SIOS-03 ; Berlin -Machinz
Works. Beloit, XVis.. $747.60; John Bertrani & Son. Dundas, Ont..
$403-14; Yale & Towne Mf(g. Go.. New York. $269.S6: H. B. Smith
Machine Go.. Smitbville, N.].. $25--.21 . F. L. Reed & Go., XVor-
cester. Mtass.. $240. Greenîce Bros. & Co.. Chicago, $zo.63: .K
Whitelaw. Woodstock. $200; Prescoti Emer XVbeel Co.. pres-
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cutt. $132 77 -Wells Birus. & Co. Grccnfield. Ma1.ss.. $127.5r. The
assels are: One share Merchants' Te). Co.. $zo.; buis receivablc.
$74 66: stock as pcr inventary. $5 774.04; bock debts. $1-315.81.

MatSSats CONNoLLY. the well.lcnown contractors, have sccured
two cf aise largest dredging cantracts ever let in the United States,
which arc for dra±dging tise harbors of l'hiladelpbia and New York
respectavely. l'le former contract is for an amounit in the vicinity
Of $3,000-000. w~hile aise latter wvill e\cccd $.,aooo.ooo.

1- A. DALEY. Chicago. B E Eldred. Toronto. Louise Dalcy.
Chaicago. Grace Mlinnie Weeks, Toronto, apply for incorporation
as tise \WceksELidred Company of Toronto. Ltd.. with the four farst.
namcd of aise above persans as farst dirtctors. and the capital
$2t.000. ta buy. sel], manufacture and deal an ma±chanacal stokers.
engines, boilers, furnaces. hr.aters, ventilating and heâting plants
and appliances. and gencral machinery. and to carry on a general
business as mchlanical. civil. sanitary. heating and venuilating
engineers and general contractars.

Ti V'olcanic Shaking Bar Grate manufactured by the Gurney
1*cundry Company. Toronto. is growing steadily in favor among
steam users. rhe follawang as a partial list cf those put in quite
recently: Four sels in the Insane Asylum at Hamilton. an the order
cf the Ontario Coverament. two se s in the Temple Building.' Mon.
treal. une set in the Tlaompson Shoe Cunmpan). Montreal. une set
in the Sanford Manufacturing Company. Hamilton. two sets in
the Dumanaun C.jtton Cumpan>. Kingston. tnoa sets an the Sick
Children's Hospital ; two sets in aise Kemp Mlanu.facturing Com-
pany. and seva±ral sets for the Goldie & McCulloch Company.
Galt. The latter companay bave assured the makers abat tlaey con-
sider the - 'clcanic " the only mechanieally correct grate in the
mark-et. and have backed up thecir assertion by numerous orders to
bc placed under boilers ta bc put in far thcir différent customers.
There bas flot been a day in thc last tw.elve manths wvhen the Cor-
ney Foundry Comnpany have nat had orders on their books for these
grates

Tais Jenel.es Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.. is vcry busy on
orders for the Rossland 'Mines. The machine shop is a substantial
brick building. 300 feet long and zoo feet %vide. well lighted. The
erecting fluor is 4o fct %vide and 300 ct long. witb a zs.:on elcc-
trie travelling crane. scrving the entire floor. Bordering the edgc
of Ibis floor. so as ta be scrvcd by the crane. are the heavy planers
and tools. The foundry is constructed on a similar plan toabtat of
the machine shop. only with less floorspace. it bcing 200 by So feet.
This building also bas a floor for large work. extending through the
centre cf the shop. 35 hy 200 feet, whîch is scrred throughout the
whole lcngth by a ts.ton clectrie travelling crane. One of thae
pieces of wcrc in progress is a large compressing machine for the
LeRoi Mine. at Rossland. This enagine is said ta hie the larges: cf
ils kind yet ccnstructcd in Canada. It is of the duplex type of
compresser. %villa compound Ccrliss steamn cylinders. 22 and 4o by
4S. witb compound air cylinders. 22 and 34 inzhes respcctivelv. and

4 S.inch stroxe. This machine will wveigh. wvhens completed.
naCarly 200.000 pounds. and is fitted with the ver latest improve.
menas Although il bas a capacity of foray drills. il is se adjusted
and regulatcd abat it will run a small number cf drills wvith great
ccnomy. Thc jcnckes Machine Co . working in connection with
thc Canadian Rand D)rill Co . havc. dunang the season. furnished
the completc cquipment for the lollowing mtnes at Rossland. viz. :
The O K. Gold Nlining Co.. Commander Gald Maining Co.. Crown
Point Gold Minaing Co. War Eagle Gold Minang Co.. Georgia Gold
minang Ce.. MaInita Gold Mtning Co.. and hAtve also about ready
for shipment a. vcry extensive plant for the Rossland Red Mourn.
tain Co. Thcy have also, furntshed macbanery for the Lucky Jim
mine. nt Sandon. and ttiose-remarcablc silver producing mtnes.
Hall and Slocan Star. in the Nelson vicinity.

letri c F 1ses
PEOPLE e! l'oint Eýdwa-rd and Sarnia. ont., are agitating for

an cectric railway.

~OSS1Rid asha been begun un the clectric. strest raileay
an Qucbec cÉty.

ALE3C ANDoERSON. Toronto, bas beena awarded the con:ract o!
putting an -a fare alarma systcm for Onilîza. Ont.

Taîm Sherbroeke. Que.. Gaz and WVatcr Ce. is putting in new
wate-. %vheeIs. wvhich %vill give 3.000 h.P. additienal power for cc-
tric det-elopment.

Tasse papers in Halifax. N.S.. arc agitating for the appointment
of a citv clectrician who wvould inspcct aIl apparatus and wiring in
the city. both whencerected and pcriodirally.

AN electric railway is proposed te connect B3rantford, Pocrt
Dover. andi Galt. Ont.

IT iS Said that the Rosamond WVoolen Co.. Almante, Ont.. are
about te establisa a large power plant ta operate their milîs.

Tats Rriyal Electric Company is installing a llghting and power
plant for the l3rookfield M,%ining Association at North Brookfield.
N.S.

Tanit Royal Electrie Ce. lias just completed the installation of
an incandescent lighting plant in the A. W. l3rodie's woolen milîs,
Hespeler. Ont.

Tant dynamo and incande-.cent lighting plant installed by the
National Electric Co., of Eau Claire, AVis.. in Goderich. Ont., is
now in operation.

E. H.TibosaAss& Co.. Norwich.Ont..are lighting their factories
by electric liglit. The Royal E lectric Ce. is furnishing and instal.
ling the apparatus.

Tais T. H. TAYLOR Co.. L-rn . cf Cbatham. Ont., is ligbting its
milîs by electricity, and has placed an order for a 200.taght dynamo
wVith the Royal Electric Ca.

IT is thought that the development cf the water-pcwer a:
Chambly. Que.. will make an electric railway bctween Montreal
and St Jchn*s, Que., possible

Tais l3eamsville extension of the Hamilton. Grimsby and
Beamsville Elcctric Railway is nawv in regular operatien. The read
is expected te pay a dividend in Januzary.

Ir is said ahat A. A. WVright & Co. and %faclcay & Guest. et
Renfrew. Ont.. will unite their electric lighting plants and that the
joint plant will supply bath power and light.

TRaI~L. 13.C.. is te have electric lights. The Canadian Gener al
Electric Ca. has supplied one dynamo of z.ooe incandescent lights
capacity and another e! 25 arc lights capacity.

G. A. AOAMs. Adamsville. P.Q . bas recently installed a light.
ing plant for illuminating bis saw mill and residence. The appar-
atus was supplied by the Royal Electric Ccmpany.

Tis Canadian I'acific Railway is said te bc censideriag the
connecting of the varieus sections e! the rmail by telephone. This
was shown te be advisable during the receat strice.

*Tisr Electrician.- Electrical Trades* Directory and Hand.
bock for 1897 is now in course of preparation. Details tapon appli-
cation te Salisbury Court. Fleet street. London. E.C.

Tis net profits cf the Montreal Street Railway for the past
year ameunt to $46z.t96. against $351.349 for the year befare. The
grass rccipts wec $z.263.89S. The net earnings wvere $555.633.

APPLICxAON Will bc marie ta the Quebec Legislature at ils next
session te incorporate the Nerthern Electric Company. te build ana
electrie road. with ferry connection. between M.%ontreal and St.
Jecrame. Que.

S. H. HOLMSt, secretary of the Dartmouth. N.S.. Gas. Electric
Light. Heat and Power Co.. Ltd.. bas issued a cîrcular te ils patrons
stating abat the company will raise ils rates 73Z- per cent. after
Novernber the first.

N. W'ENGEa & Bates.. Aytan. Ont.. arc ligbting their gris: milis
and a portion of the town by electricity: they vill install about
200 lamps. Thc dyname. etc-. is bcing furnished by the Royal
Electrac Company.

Taat Welland Vale 'Manufaicturing Company, St. Catharines.
Ont., bas cempleted the large addition to its factary. It is being
lighted throughaut with electricity. There will be about Soo
lampe, fer which the plant is being furnished and installcd by the
Royal Electrie Company.

Tant Royal Electric Company is installing for the Sussex
%Vater and Electric Company. Sussex. N.B.. une of ils 4Io K.
-S.X.C." two.phase gesserators. with 350 a6.cazdle power liRbIs

capacity. wvith trazisfarmers. and arc wiring the to%%n. The Sussex
Company supplies both arc: and incandescent lighting, as well as
power from the same dynamo and circuits.

Tant Ontario Electrie and Engineering Ce.. Ltd., is applying
for an Ontario charter te manufacture and dca] in electrical
machinery. Head office. Torante; capital. $to,ooo. Provisional
directors. W. C. P. Heathecote. H. Ritchie. J. J. Ashworth, D.
Grimston, G. J. Ashworth, Toronto.

MEsaS.MELIRUI.CARSSGaS ANDO KtEORy havc devcloped
the %water-poweer at the '.eIldrummilîs. Peterbore, and wfll transmait
pourer about z,>4 miles into the diy. wl.cre tiaey arc (urnishing
power for manufacturing purposes. Thea first order for pewer was
given themn by the Canadiana General Eloctrie Co., and is for the
delivcry of 200 ha.p. a: their works as they reqaxire il.
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TatE B3rantford, Ont., Street Railway is putting closed vestibules
on its inotar cars.

Tuaz Asbestes & Danville Railway Company is ta be incorpo-
rated ta build an electric railway. from Danvilie. Que., an the
G. T. R.. ta the village of Asbestos.

ROMAINE CALLENDER. of Brantford, Ont., bas gone ta Europe
te proanote an impravcd systemn of telegraphy which hie has in-
vented, and whicb it is claimcd wvill make it passible ta turn aut
over lial a million werds in lcss than 28 seconds.

PaTIRDORO bas clased a contract with tiae aid electric ligh ting
company at $65 per lamp per year of 300 nights. a redùction cf $7
per larnp fromn the oId figure, the compiny ta alse pay $400 per
year fer the rentai of the streets for the use cf their plant.

E. HEnDERSe.. H. 'Maxey. F. G. Beckett, F. Snyder and H.
Beck<ett are ta be the provisienal directars ef tbeHamilton. Cliedalte
and Ancaster Electric Raiiway, vehich is seelcing a charter fram the
Ontario Gavernrnent. Hamilten, Ont.. is te bc the chief place af
business; capital. $aoa.ooa.

AT the annual meeting of the M erchants' Tel ephene Co.. Mon-
treal, the presidert reported tbat 231 new telephenes had been
placed during the year. making a total of aver 900 new in operatien.
F. X. Moisan (president). L. E. l3eaur.bamp (treasurer>. J. L.
Beaudoin. A. S. Delisle, G. N. Ducharmne. L. H. Henault, M. T.
Lefebvre and F. Dagenais wvere eiected directors.

TaiE Owen Sound Electrie Manufacturiog and Illuminating
Co. bas decided ta faarnish incandescent liglit and power. as well as
the arc lighting te the town ef Owen Sound. The .waterpower is
situated three miles fram the centre of the tawn. It bas been
improved, and new furnishes a steady pewver af 200 horse the
year round. The Rayal Electric Go. bas secured the contract cf
furnishing 1, S.K.C." twe.phase dynamos and apparatus te supply
power during the day. and at night the arc and incandescent lights.

TMIE felleWing tenders -.ere made fer flhc telephone service of
Toronto, new operated by the Bell Telephone Co. :-Tender No. i.
by GeorgeliMusson, offered te furnisb telephenes ta, priiate bouses
at $20a. public offices at $36. and ta pay 6 per cent. af the grass
reccipts ta the City. Tender No. 2 propasedl that the Citizens*
Telephene Company. af Toreonto <ta be incorporated), wvould fur-
nisb the WVilhelm Telephone Company, cf Buffalo. systemn fer
$x8.5o te private residences. and $.32.50 te public offices. Tender
NO. 3 was by Clark. Bowes & Co., on behaif cf a client. wbo,
affered for 2o years te furnish private telephenes at $25. and public
offices at $35 per annum. and also, te paY 3~ per cent. an the gross
carnings betweea $zoa.ooo and $zse.aoo. and 5 per cent. over tbat
suin. Tender NO. 4 was froin Messrs. Beachann Mantreal. effer-
ing te furnisb a service on tbe basis cf tbe Mlercbants' Telephone
Company, cf «MOntreal. at $25 cach.

Tisa North Shore Power Comnpany. cf Tbree Rivers. Que.. has
secured a franchise frein the city cf Thice Rivers te supply incan-
descent and) arc lamps, as well as to pump the city iratcr. The car-
poratien of thc city of Tbree Rivera had installed a municipal
iigbting plant. but bas turned .bc wboale over te the North Shore
Pover Co.. vdzo are gaing ta operate it ivith power Senerated on the
Batiscan River at Batiscan Chute. and conveycd te Tbree Rivezs.
a distance cf zii miles. The company lias purchased froan the
Royal Electric Company two cf its S.}C.C. two-phasc gencrators.
wiffh aeapacity cf 24o K.W. cadi. It is intended te generate the
current :it the urater power. using step-up tr-ansformners. bringing
tic pressure up te ii.ooa, volts. and at Tbrcc Rivera step-down
transformera will be used ta roduce thec currr.nt ta a worlcing pres
sure of about roc, volts, î.vhere it %%ili bc cannected ta the present
lighting circuits. «Yhe step-down transformera are located in thc
old ligiting station at Tbree Rivera. anil the present circuits for
incandescent lighting will be direetly connccteid te the step.dewtn
transformera. and tic expense in making thc change in the Tbree
Rivera station is practically r.iI. The transfarmers luuse for alout
3.000, lights alrcady installed arc cf the Rayal typec cf z6.ooo aller-
nations. and as this is also, the periodicity of tic two.pbasc gencra.
tors being instaflld. ne change on their hunes or transformers is
necssay. The corparation cf Three Rivers had in operatien one
arc dynamo cf Sa liglits. and anc with 3o ligbts capacisy. Il as in.
waded te drive these two arc machines witb anc cf thc single-phase
alternatora whicb have been in use a number cf ycara there, and
wvhich %ilI be couplcd in anc side cf the tv.phase circuit and drivea
as a syncbronous raetur.

AT thc gcçeral meeting of the Kalso anci Slocan, fl.C.. Raîlway
Cc.. the following officers were elected : D. J. Mtunn. presidcnt: A.
Guthrie, %ice-presidesat. Aiex. Ewan, J. Hendria and Charles
Ffolictt, directora:- Rabt. Irviug. secretary.

fRi1}Wc- JIjers.
IT is said that thc Tabique Valley Railway wiIl be operated

by the C.P.R.

Tit work cf reconstructing the Hamilton and Dundas Rail.
way is in progress, a farce of men being employed layirag tics and
rails.

BELL & WILKIE, engineera and surveyers, Alimant'e. Ont.. have
cornpleted the prelimioary survey for the Carp. Almonte and
Lanark Railway.

J. W. Stn ocf the 'Westinghouse Air l3ra<e Ce.. is deliver.
iog a course cf lectures ta Grand Trunk Rail%%ay men an the use cf
these appliances.

A. NoitrtiEy and W J. Ryn, two Hamilton miacbinists. bave
invented an automatic apparatus ivhicb it is claimed will give warn.
ing of %vashouis and anisplaced rails.

Tata failowing bave been elected directors cf the Q.M. and C.
Railway. H. J. Beemer, president. rrank Ross. vice president: T.
A Piddingtcn. John T. Ross. Gavin Moir. P. P. Hall and H. G.
Beenier.

NOTICE is gitvon that an application wvill be made te the Parlia.
ment cf Canada for an Act ta peýrmit the Kingston and Pembrolc
Railway to be sold for the payment cf the indebtedness of the
Company.

Tata British (¼-.unibia Soaitbern Railway Company. which
bas provincial incorporation, bas appliedto the Federal Parliament
for autbority te extcnd its liue east inte Alberta. It already bas
autbority te ccnstruct wvestward froan the Crow's Nest Pass.

Tata St. Lawrence and Adirondack Railway bas introduced a
novelty on Canadian railways, in tbe shape cf an electric headligbt.
The liglit is gencrated froru a sanali dynamo erected an tht front
end cf the boiler. and it is claimed that it throws a search ray over
a mile ahcad cf thc train.

TatE Ya.rmouth Herald reports 5na men at wvark on the Coast
Railway between Yarmouth andl iarrington. andl that Robt. G.
Hcrvey expects te start work immediately on the railway fram
Shelburne to Caiedonla. Queens county. te conncs at New Ger.
many %witb thc Nova Scotia Central.

Tata contract for thc Construction cf tht MNanitoulin and North
Shore Railway bas been let ta W. B. Strang. Jr.. & Co.. cf New
York and Philadelphia. It cavera the entire wvork of construction
and eqiaipaent cf forty.twa miles cf standard gauge railwvay fromn
Little Current. Ontario. ta ajunction with the Canadian Pacifie.

AT the aunual meeting cf the stockbolders af the Concord and
Miontreal Railway, beld Oct. x3th. thc foilowing directora wvcre
elected:. Frederick Smyth. B. A. Kiniball, J. H. Pearson. W%. 'M.
Parker, J. A. %VWitc. A.]J. Pillsbury. C. E. Tilton. S. Kimbai. C.
E. Miorrison. L. C. PMitec. Franka Joncs. N. S. Clark and Hiramn M.
Turner.

Tata Railway Committeeof the Privy Counicil proposes toallow
thc T.. H & B. Railwvay Company te builal a high level bridge oyer
the Desjardins Canal. Hamilton, Ont.. the bridge te become the
prcperty cf thc City. It i. their intention also that thc clsy and
county shall pay a sum cf meucy te buy out thc Hamilton and
1111ton toll-road company.

Tare C.P.R. wiil net. apparently. build the Crews Nest pass
Railway witbout Goverament assistance. Thc C.P.R. sbeuld net
bc allewed teoperate Ibis line even if it were ivilling ta pay a large
ameunt for tic privilege. The experience of Calieornia vith thc
Pacifie Raiiway companiessiaulal bc %varning enougi te the British
Columbia people in thus connection.

Tata Ottawa. Aruprier and Parry Sound Railway is new coin-
pleted tram Ottawa ta the Geargian Bay. Thc first sod an the
construction cf this line was turned ;t Carp. in July. aSgz2. Sincc
that lime 26o in-les of railway bave been laid in four and a-hall
seasons7 work 'Madavraslaw~ill bc tic permanentédivisional point.
bciug situated z30 miles fromn Ottawa. exactly ialf.way bctweca
ottawa and Parry Sound. Thc officiai andl final inspection of thc
line iras made by Robert McCalium. inspector for tic Ontario
Gevernment. accempanied b>' A. W. Flckic secretary.srcaurer;
Geo. A. M.\ountain. chie! cngineer; andl ergicers Bruce andl
Cransten.
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JV1ùing JVl.trs
THE Empress Gold Mining Company (Ltd.), will apply for

an Order-in.Council changing the name of the company to the
name of IlThe Lake Superior Developmneot Company (Ltd.)."

J NO. LAMB, J. K. Kerr, and Gea. Dunstan, Toronto, are to be
provisional directors of the Lake Superior and Loon Lake Mining
Co., now applyiog for incorporation; capital, $gg,goo; head office,
Toronto

Lester, S. R. Clarke, S. J. Sharp, G. L. Lenncx, ail of Toronto;
R. Palen, Buffalo; M. T. Lester, New York; J -Croit, G. K. Dun-
stan, Toronto.

THE limperial Mining and Development Company of Ontario
(Ltd.) is applying for an Ontario charter. Head office, Rat Portage;
capital, $50o,o00. The incorporators are: T. W. Taylor, D. G
McBean, H. Byrnes, L. McMeans. G. A. Glines, Winnipeg, Man.

THE Bothwell Oil and G is Co. Ltd., is to be incorporated to bore
for, seli, manufacture, and otherwise dispose of natural gas and
petroleum. Capital, $250,000; provisional directors, Hiram A.
Walker, A. Ekstrom, and Hiram Walker, Walkervile, Ont.

A SUNOAY MORNING AT LAKE HAROLD. THE MEN'S CAMP AND STOREHOUSE IN THE DISTANCE.

C. S. BOTSFORD, J. A. Meldrum, T. D. Law, A. Mackenzii
S. Lowell, Toronto, are applying for incorporation as the Vict
Mining Co., Ltd., to do a general mining business in Ont2
Capital, $500.000.

LETTERS patent have been issued to A. M. McIntyre, J. E~
D. C. Cl.ýy, C. St. C. Leitch. Dtitton, and A. Crane, Dunwich
the Lake Erie Oil and Gas Company ni Elgin (Ltd.), with a t
capital stock Of $45,000.

THE Heather Bell Gold Mining Company of 7
Toronto (Ltd.) is to be incorporated; capital, $s,-
ooo,ooo. Provîsional directors : J. J. Withrow,
E. Nerlich, A. F. Webster, I. E.Suckling, N. Mc-
Crîmmon, Toronto.

THE Swedeo Gold Miniog Company,of Ontario,
Ltd., is applying for an Ontario charter. Head
office, Rat Portage, Ont. Capital, $500.000; provi-
sional directors, T. H. Fahey, T. Black, A. Brnhler,
J. T. Roberts, Winnipeg, Man., and J. A. Her-
man, Rat Portage, Ont.

THE Modstock Mining Co. (Ltd.) has received
a Nova Scotia charter to mine gold and other
minerais in Nova Scotia. Capital, $3oo,ooo. The
incorporators are: R. D. Kirk, R. Dickson, C. N.
Wilkie, John D. Copeland, Antigonish; A. D.
Wilkie, Kiagston, Jamaica.

THE Western Canada Mioing Co. of Rat
Portage, Ltd., applies for an Ontario charter to do
a general mining and smelting business, with head
office at Rat Portage, Ont. Capital, $750,000;
provisional directors, R. W. Jameson, R. H. Agur,
J. E. Steen, R. H. Beck, John Plaxton, H. S.
Crotty, H. G. WVilson, ail of Winnipeg.

THE Yellow Jacket Co. Mining Company oi Seine 1
(Ltd.) applies for an Ontario charter. Head office, Tor(
capital, $300.000. The applicants are: W. Croft, J. A. McK
Goodaîl, L. K. Cameron, A. J. H. Eckardt, Rev. J. Hunt,.

THE Rainy River Gold Mioing Co. is to be incorporated. Head
office, Rat Portage, Ont.; capital, $r.ooo,ooo; provisional directors,
T. Walsh, T. R. Deacon, N. Schnarr. H. Wright, H. Langiord,
C. E. Neads, Rat Portage.

THE Colcleugh Gold Mining Co. cf Rat Portage, Ltd., applies
for an Ontario charter. Capital, $i030000 ; head office, Rat
Portage, Ont. The provisional directors are: A. McRae, Nia-
gara Falls, Ont., and J. A.rbuthnot, Winnipeg.

NO. I SHAFT, DOWN OVER 100 FRET, SAW BILL LAKE GOLD MtNE.

Ziver THE Iron Capping Gold Fields Mining Company of Toronto,
)nto; Ltdý, is applving for an Ontario charter, Head office, Toronto;
ee, 3. Capital, $1,250,000; provisional directors, A. W. McDougald,
1. W. Chicago; J. A McIntosh, and J. G. Hay, Toronto.
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Titit Block flouse Gol NMîning Company. Ltd . is applying for
a Nova Scotia chaarter to dona gold miniîîg business in that province.
Hcad office. 1loick Ilouse. Lunenhurg Co.. N.S.; capital, $8.000.:
provisionai directors, G. Smith, W. Il. Prest, J. K. Dawson. 1).
Stewart. A. K.Mce.

'fiaii Columnbia Mlining Co. of Canada, 1td.. is *to receive a
Dominion charter to do a general înining business in British
Colunmbia and elsewhere: lîead office, WVinnipeg. 'Man.; capital.
$8o.ooo; provisional directors, G. I3rougliall, IV. J. Christie, J.
'lcfae. Toronto.
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A TEN STA%1i' GOI> MILLi AT LAKE iiAi<OLI>. TaIE SUS'EHîNTENDENTS CAMI'.

Tuea liopewell Gold Nliiaing Co., LrA.. is, applying for a Nova
Scotia charter tu carry on gold manirg in Hopcwcll. Ilictou Co..
N S Capital. $i 5.ooo - provisinnal directors. J. G NIcQuarrie.
Sherbrooke. N S. : A. F Grant. Riverton. N S ; li Gray. Hope-
well, N S.. Robt Nlcle-oc. Ilopcwell . j IL. Porter. Stellarton.

Tatat. Ontario Gold '\ines Co.applies for an Ontario charter to
do a gencral mining business ina that province. with hend office in
WVindsor. Ont. Capital. $zoo.ooo: provisional directors. RZ A.
Demme. Detroit- T. J. llurlcy. i3roaklyn: C. N. King, jerbey
City. Hi. \Veston. New York: A. St. %;. Ellis. Windsor. Ont.

Tii.t Greait Northcrn Mlining. Exploration
and L>evclopment Corporation (LtA.) is applying -

for an Ontariu charter. llea-d office. Toronto. -
capital. $..;3.ouu I'ruasaunal directors bir.Niel-
villelParler. B3art . Couksille, ont . 1'. odgers.
Sault Stc Marie. Ont, IL A. Drummond. G. J.
Ashworth. Toronto. T. IH. 'Murray. Sattît Ste.
Marie.

Tais London Gold Nlining and l)evclopmcnt
Company (Ltd ) asapplyang for an Ontario charter.
Head office. Londlon. Ont car-pital. $5cýo,ooo.
The incorporators arc W F Roomc. NIl D . G. N
Wcckcs. J P'owell. C E . G Ieurnesb. A A CamTp-

bell. WV Spittai. J WV. [lter. W J. WVckes. 'M.D..
A. Grecnatees. R Il. Miller. S Wolvcrion. 1) l.S..
NI J Burns. T liK. Robson, 1. 1- Sangsîer. F. WV.
Daly. merchant. S. B3. Coon. L.ondon. Ont.. and
W. l>rcw. I. Unsvorth. G. 1). Lockhart. NI.D.,
Florence. Ont.

Tate Golden Gate NMining Co.. Ltd.. applies
for an Ontario charter to mine ina Algoma and
L-ake of the WVood-s district. Head office, Toronto -
capital. $300.000; provisional directors. Francis
Fitzgerald. Judge. ilort Arthuar: A. H. NMacdon-
aid. Q C. Guelph; J. D. Warncr. New York.
N.Y.: A. NI. Hay. Lonudon. Lng.: R. Il. Abri. Rat r
P'ortage. 05

A YEAR Doux of Mining is to bc compiied for the Province of
British Columbia. OwinR to the increaing attention being
directed to Biritish Columbia. andi thc rnpidly growving intercst in
its minerai and other resources. thtre is Iikely to bc mxuch demand
for such a volume. It is now undcr preparation. and is intended to
contain evcrything periaining to the bistory. polities. trade. ir.dustry.
]au-q. social conditions. ctc.. of the province. Thc author and
publisher is R. E. Gosnell. librarian of the Legistative Assem-
bly and sccretary of the Bureau o! statisties.

FOI.LOwaIG the good examnple of the Ontario Govcrnment ini
placing the services o! a diamond drill at the disposai of the owncrs
of mining dlaims nt a nominal figure. the Goverrament of New
Brunswick announces ina the Gazette that it wvill sccure a diamond
drill early in 1897. and asits for applications for its use.

Tate Sudbury Gold 'Miiig Co. is applyîng for an Ontario
charter tu, do a general mining business. Head offir., Sudbury.
Ont. ; capital. $aoo.ooo. Applicants are: W. A. Quibeil. R. H.
Arthur. MI.!). W 1P. 'Martin. Sudbury , D. C. Fraser, o! New
Glasgowv. N.S.; D. \IcGregor. Sault Ste. 'Marie.

ER atouR.- DAY Sîtir?. SAW tILL. LAKE C.OL> MIsItNG CO%1i'A5V.

TatE Original Swede Boisl Prospectang Company o! Rainy
River District applies for an Ontario charter to carry on a general
prospecting and mining business. Head office. Fort Fr-%ncis. Ont.:
capital.$-go.ooo. f6rst dirc:Drs. J. Berg. G. Asplund. j. Franson, A.
Franson, Eriku Franson. Ralny Lakte City. blirn.

Tate Canadian Mining Trust Company is a new corporation
whicb seclts Dominion incorporation to carry on a gencral mining
business with all othcr bratnches appcrtaining thercto. Thse chici
place o! business is ina Toronto. and the capital stock is set down at
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$j00,000. 'tefollowing are flie applicante D. M,%attbcws. Hl. l'.
I)wîight, presiclcnt of the Great Northwcstern Telegrapb Co. ; WIn.
R. lîrock. 'lThs Walimslcy. S. F 4Mclinnon, IH M. l'ella1t.
Frcderick N'icholls. C J Campbell. A S Irving. A. E Ames, \Vm.
McKenzie, president of tite Toronto Railway Company. and Hugli
Ryal), ail oi TIoronto

ARitANr.g.%tNts arc being madie to bore for oil at Pelican
Rapids, on lthe Athtabasca River. soute distance froin wvbere experi.
metits are now going on. 1: is beievcd that biere oil.bearing shale
uinderlies Élic couintry at a deptb of flot miore than7oo feet. Aithough
nftcr boring over 1,700 feet at Athabasca Landing a fiow of ol lias
flot resultcd, mutcbi useful information bias been secured

*fTtî International Navigation &Trading Co.'s new steamer is
no%% running on Kootenay Lake.

Tity addition of a cradle 10, the Cape Breton Mlarine RaiIway.
large enougi to accommodate a 3.000-ton vessel. is in contem-
plation

Ctmîv EN,,;EER ANDERSON, O! Élie 'Marine Department. Ot.
tawa, is to locate new lighthouses in New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia.

1 îiF Vancouver 'Marine Railway Company stales that itlihas
securetl a site tina the sugar refinery close to, the Canadian Pacifie
Railway track.

J.%s. Pi.AvIAiR, Midland, Ont., bias bougbt one of the largest
Case Outward Thrust Propeller W~heels, wbich bias been marn-
!actured by A. WVells Case. Highland Park. Conn.. U S.

Fovx stea-mers of the Furness line are bo ply direct between
London and Halifax tbis winter Their names are the -Halifax
City," Damara.- St. John City." and "Boston City."

SANW0RI> FLEMIN~G, the eminent civil engincer. declares that a
t %%en:y-knot passenger service to Europe by tbe St. Lawrence route
is an imriossibility. from ils dangers througb fogs. icebergs. sbal.
lows. etc.

Tiui R. & 0. steamer 1, Carolina,- wvbich ran on the Saguenay
route throughout the summer. bas been in the dry dock ai Levis.
having bier keel repaired. Alter ibis is conmpluted. be: will bc sent
on toSorel. Que

Tîtoct,i tbe finanicial statement o! the compatîy will flot be
made public tili the annual meeting, il is learnied tbat tbe profits o!
t Ricbelieu & Ontario N-avigationi Company are larger Étbis season
tban last.

Tînt Owen Sound Drcdge and Construction Company, L.td . is
applying for incorporation ; capital. $50.000 i rovisional directnrs:
James Canran. Owen Soundi:. Edv.ard H. Horsey. Ottawa- Thomas
Saddler, Win. Ncedlcr. and J A Barron. Lindsay

JJo'. -1 G, Pltme '\iinisirr o! Railwa)s and Canais, ac-com-
panied by Collingwood Scbireibcr. Chie! Engineer and Deputy
NMinistcr. rccently inspectcd tbe Trent V'alley Qinal. it is. o!
course. by no means certain tbat lte canal î%ill bc completed.

i)c,~A~. AsîsT ofi. oP1ort Coîborne, Ont., bas let the con-
tract for consirucl:ng a new tug to A. Abbey. of Port Dalhousie
McCieary & Me\Ilean. of MeIrritton. %vili supply tbe oak, and tbe
macbinery will br purcbased in Buffalo.

Tim '.\arine Departiment bas decided 10 prescrnt a. watch eacb
Io Stcpben Bradley and Henry Hugbes. of Bruce county. ont., for
gallant conduct in rescuing the crew o! tbe barge -Severn,-
wrecked in Lake Huron last Oclober.

Tme M.\arine Department has lcased the steel screwç steamer
-Pctrcl- o! K<ingston, belonging to, the ColIins* Bay Rafting Coin-

piany. for the iccbuat servicc between Capes Tormentîne. N.B.* and
Traverze. P. ... for six montbs, for $6,ooo. -

'rTe St. John Teligraph says that D)avid Lynch %çill build the
Ituli oftbic proposed new steamer for thc Star Line. James Fleming
& Son will furnîib the machinery. and the intcntion is Io have the
boat on thc route by July ist next Sbc is cxpccted t0 cost about
$40.000.

TRooi' & SON, Ltd , o! St. John. N.B.. apply for incorpora.
ilon as shipownersainti forwvarders Capitail. $100.000. Tbe incor-
ponaton. arc .- Il. D. Trop. J. E Irvine. J. V Troop. C. icL.
Troop. D. V. TrOop. St. John; William l>ugsley, solicitor for

applicafits.

JEt1ItcATIOS a.re that tite sltipping o! flic Canadian laktes ivili
be better titan usîtal nest season Already several vessels bave
becit clîartered for next year. cltiefly t0 engage iti tbe timber trades.
Charters are nmade on the basis of tbe present ycar's prices, flfty
cents per ttoîtisaîd.

J. B. Cî1ARLUST.N. of Ottawa. bias been appoioted Supervisor
o! Dominion Public Worcs.

ASIîREW TIt9su'SO,% lias been ceccted presîdent o! the new
Quebec Electric Raiiway Company.

WVîLLIANI A HARuius, manuificturer of tbe 1Harris-Corliss
engine. died at P>rovidence, R.I.. Ociober i8.

MS. J. B3. AuîSOLD. moîher of WVillis Chipman. C.E., Toronto,
died ai liter bome in l3rocl<ville. Ont., on Oct. 22nd.

NEWTrobtJ. Kus, assistant city engineer, Toronto. %vas married
recently to Miss Diekie. daughter o! Lieut.-Col. Diekie. B3rantford.

Gno. FIeNiPo.,io. assistant engineer of steamer -Rosemount,"
wvas severely injured by an accidetîtal faîl into tbe fire.bold last
month.

OLIVER D C0W.ANi. Gananoque. Ont., proprietor of the clothes
wvritmger factory, and e.x-msyor o! the town, died o! paralysis
October 6tb.

WVAUD B. 4MUN)Y. arChitect, formeriy o! Hamilton, Ont., bas
on band tbe erection of the new Cbicago fair builiing. wbicb is to,
cost $1.000.000.

A S WîGNtORE, tnanager o! the Holmes Electric Company.
Toronto, bas recovered fromn the injuries received in a bicycle
acuident. some lime ago.

MERLE K\îoît'r. son nf aorKnigbt, o! WVoodstock. Ont.,
died recently in Guatenmala, waiure be was superintending the con-
struction of a railway. 1

ITr is said that Mr. Blair. Minister of Railways and Canais, lias
tendered tbe position of i)eputy Minister to %Vmn. Waintwright, o!
tbe Grand Trunk Railway.

B. C I*AR>iER. reqident engineer of tlie sewage works, Salford.
Eng.. wvas recently in Hamilton, Ont., the guest of Principal Ire-
land. of the Hamilton Art Scbool.

Heunt PwTreR. city engincer. St. Jobn, wbile inspecting the newv
harbar improvemnrts. fell and sustatned injuries from wbicb hie
lias since been confined to bis lied.

Ai.AN \ICDDoUG.--. C 1- , wvile on a visit to England, bas taken
serinuily iliI lii friends will bc glad t0 lcarn tbat bie hopes snon
10 bc well enotîgt !o s.-il for Canada.

TtNIOt.,Us; BK&AUnIF-. the we'l-knowvn head o! the Com~pagnie
Maritime et Industrielle de Quebec et de L Ivis, died recently at St.
j oseph. Levis. froin a stroke of paralysis.

TisE Ontario Government lias appointcd Thomas Hodgins.
Q.C. Master-in.Ordinary. Io be referce for tbe purposes of the
Drainage Law. pro tempore. without salary, mn the stead o! B. M.
I3ritton. Q.C.. resigned.

BENjÀ.miN- LREîSiT CIIARLT0N, Of Hamilton. and James Bamo.
field. o! Niagara rals. Ont., have been appointed by the Ontario
Goverament to0 b membersof the Board of Commissioners for tbe
Quren Victoria Niagara Falls P>ark.

]ot\~ BRow. G.T R. engineer at Galt. bas been raiiroading for
forty >years. 'The Berlin Nekws says hie t00k the ftrst train over tbe
new G.T.R. from Toronto 10 Kingston. witb a load of gencral mana-
gers and officiais, about thirty ycars ago.

H. A WALxEt( bas resigstcd bis position as superintendent of
tbe mechanical and rectifying departments o! lte firmn of Hiramn
'%Valker & Sons. and will. il is said, go 10 Di3tbwell as a member of
the Essex and Bothwell Gas and 011 Comtpany.

W. E. HALLt. formerly of tbe Alice and Paulin mines, near
Butte. 'Mont., bas taken charge of the L.e Roi mine at Rossland.
B.C.. as superintendent. in place of John Nloynahan. MIr. Hall
was for 15 yeara superintendent o! the Alice. Before going to
Butte bie held a similar position ai the P'rince of Wales mine in
Utaht.

E. H. KEATtEG. city engincer, Toronto, bias been electcd a
member of the WVater Vorks and Water Supply Committee <of the
American Society o! Municipal Improvement, whose convention
was bcld last nsonth in Chicago. Among otiter Canadians prescrit
were John joncs and Biernard Saunders. Toronto.
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Cîtîsi' E<oîNsUR ARCIIIBALU,. Superintendent B3rown, and
Gencral Managor Pottinger, of rte 1.C.R., accompauic IL C.
Stanley, chief Engineer of the Queensland Governmcnt, on a
tour of inspection on the Intercolonial Rnllway reccntly.

DR. SIIEARI), Medical Hcaltb Officer, Toronto, bas received
(romn the Dominion Govcrnment the appointmient of lionorary sec-
retary for Canada of the section of anatomy and pbysiology of thc
second Pan-American Congrcss, wvhicb wvill be heid in the city of
Mexico on November zG, 17. i8 and Yi).

NEW IDEAS.

SELF*CONTAIN4B0 MOTOR CARS.
George A. Washburn, of Cleveland. Ohioa, lias dcvised an

arrangement consisting of a gasoline engine, dynarno-motor, and
storage battery combination. wvbich seems to be dloser to a solution
of a self.contained motor car than any thus far devised. Theengine
bas only a nioiety of the maimum power required, and tibu combi-
nation is thus operated: WVhen the car is running on level stretches
the motor or engine may be used atone, and when descending a
grade the power is cut off from the car axles and the motor opera-
ted as a dynamo. charging the celis; udien ascending a grade, the
engine and mnotor bath propel the car. tbe latter cnergized by the
storage cells. Whether such a combination will compete with the
central station systemn in present use, or the new combination of
storage battery and trolley, remains ta be scen, as the gas engine
cannot bc made as noiseless as an electric motoir. and the occa-
sional failure of perfect combustion will cause objectionablc smells.

ELFCTRICAL INSPECTION IN PITT5IIURG.

About a year ago a scheme was conceivcd by Morris 2dead. the
city electrician, which bas proven ta be of much good ta the city
of Plttsburg. The idea was ta bave the erection, construction and
inspection of aIl appliances uscd for electrical purpases placed under
the supervision of the departmnent of public safety, in order that
safety, comfort. convenience and wvelfare of the people, and also
protection front careless or negligent use of dangerous substances,
might be insured. 'rhe ordinance provided that the depai'tment of
public safety be given the supervision over ail electrical conduct ors
now in use in the City. wvbich includes telegraph. telepbonc. trolley
and other lines and appliances in whicb elc<'tricity is used, and the
construction thereof. says the Eletrit Enginerr. It aiso vcsted
tbe department with the power ta supervise the construction of
wires and appliances used in private bouses. and gave tbem the
right ta probibit the use of cither wire or appliance that would be
defective or dangerous. eitber in material or %vorkmansbip. A
numbt-r of inspectors were appointcd, wbose duty it is ta visit
buildings and tboroughly examine the electric %vires or appli
ances therein. If a defect is found the owner of tbe building is
notified ta attend to it at once. and the refusai to talce cognizance
of this notice subjccts the offender to severe punishment. Since
the adoption of tbis new idea-eleven mnonths ago>-z.339 buildings
bave been inspectecl. which is on an average of 122 per nionth, ta
say notbing of the outdoor work that bas been donc. Many defects
have been found, and on many occasions thes" would have been
the cause of much damage bad they flot been attended ta. The
City. in this respect, is ini a very good condition at present. tthicb
is due ta the passing of the said ordinance. No fires of any account
bave been reported as caused by defective electric wires. and many
accidents among macbinists wbo bave ta tinker vzith electrîcal
apparatus have been avoided. The scbeme wvas a good anc. and as
time gues by the bencfits derived tberefrom will bc more noticeable.

ELEcTRIC TIIRESHINC. MACHINES.

Farmers in Penosylvania are using electric power for tbresh-
ing, the change fromn portable boilers and engines being causcd by
the fact that sparks front the boilers bave causcd many fires and
it is thougbt that by using Inators this danger is climinated.

WATER IN RESISTANcE.

Notes by Prof Fleming show that wvater is quite non-inductive
v.'bn used as a resistance In an alternating current Of 2,000 VOltS.
and that the product of ampere and volt rcadingsvill be the actual
cnergy consumed.

LOSS IN CONVERTERS.

Prof. Fleming bas reported that the lasses in alternating cur-
rcnt converters in Great Britain front the magnetizing current (on
open circuit) are equal ta i.6oo.ooak.w. hrs., or about 16.ooooo lbs.
coal, amaunting to $3o.ooo per annum.

CAR PAINTING DIY COMP'RESSEZ AIR.

Car painting by compressed air is being tried on tbe Pittsburg
& Lali Erie Railway. The yard is well supplied witb air pipes,
and tlîc barre) of specially prcpared paint is rnountcd on a hand

truck so that it cao be moved to any part cf the yard. The air line
consists of io0 (cet of i -inch beavy base: the paint suction buse 01
50 (cet ofbalf.lncb beavy base. The barrel is equipped wila fiont
of pine wood with' 4.incli hole in the centre. Over the hale i a
small bose-bearing tower, used as a support and bosc regulator,
lnsuring a unlform fced of paint. Thîis device is light In weigbt,
and can ho readlly carried ta top of a box car for spraying the roof.
The timo for careMulysprayinga box cari s3o minutes. Tocxnploy
a man ta follaw wvith a long.bandled 8-incli wbitewasb brusb, 30
minutes additional, making lahor cost onc hour per box car. cach
coat. To coat a coal car of 6a,aoo lbs. capaclty takes. 20 minutes
for each coat, iecluding tbe time of twa men. This road is also
using a device for spraying on paint for tbe lettering, wbicb, for
cavcring uniformly, is considered a decided improvement over tbe
stencil brushes, and wilI tendi ta a great saving in the ivear and tcar
of stencil plates.-Etigineeritig News.

VALLIABLE FUEL IN ALGOMA.

The expected report by Dr. A P. Coleman. provincial mineralo-
gist, an tbe reported discovcry of coal in Algomna, Ont., is not
conclusive In cither direction. The substance is apparently flot
anthracite coat, but selected specimens are admirable fuel, and if
the quality impro'ves with deptb of wvorking and the deposits prove
extensive, the fortunate discoverers will nlot quarrel about the namne.
Folloîving are some of tbe points discussed by Dr. Coleman in bis
report. He says -

"lA select specimen of the pure minerai wben burnt gave only
4.10 per cent, of asb. As the specimen analyzed camne fromt the
surface of the deposit, it seemed probable that the amounh ci asli
migbt be above tbe average. On this accounit assays were made of
a general sample of the speciniens taicen hy myself, and of a picked
sample representing goodrmaterial (rom tbe bottom of the pit. The
1.esults are as follaws:

Average Beist
sample. sanpte.

Volatile matter (including four per cent. o!
moisture).......................... 5.3

*Fixed carbon (coke) ..................... 64.7
Asb .................................. 30.0

Total........................... x00.o
Specifin- gravity........................ 2.0784

5.3
74.2

20.5

100.0
7-8708

-It will be seen that the results of the différent analyses vary
greatly in the amount of asb, wbicb is less in the sample (rom the
bottom of the pit than in those from nearer the surface.

'Loolted at front the economic; side, it is probable thai the
anthraxohite fromt Balfour may have considerable value as a fuel
for local use. Hard coal is sold in Sudbury for $9 per ton, and this
fuel could he laid down in that towvn for less tban balf tbat amouni.
if it sbould prove ta contain lcss asb than nt present on sinkinig
upon the dcposit, the antbraxolite sbould bave tbe ordinary uses of
anthracite It appears ta be too fragile, bowcvcr, for use in iran
furnaces. wvhich require a fuel capable of resisting a considerable
crusbing force. The amount of antbraxahitc available cao of course
only be kucssed at. If the vein goes down a hundred (cret witb its
preseot arcs of about five bundred square ct, it would contain
about 3,000 tons, and two hundred (icet would of course double that
amount. The vein may he worked out in a comparatively
short time, as was the case witb the somewbat similar
vein cf albertite in New Brunswick soute years ago.
The source of the anthraxolitc is prohably ta be looked for in
bituminaus matter containcd in the adjoîning beds af slate, which
carry 6.8 per cent. o! carbon. By mttamorphic action most of the
volatile matter bas been removed froni the once fluiti or plastic
bitumen, Icaving tbe present crackcd and quartz-cemen -ted solid
antbraxalite. As ta the age of the deposît, there is no evidenco to
show that the slates are later than Cambrian, as dccided by Dr.
Bell. but it is evident that these slates must have been consoli-
dated and flssured, prohably also fasîlted, before the original hitu-
men flowed, ino its present position. In whbat geological age Ibis
toolc place. it would be rash ta venture an opinion. Other flnds of
a similar minerai are rcported Irom the Sudbury regian, and a vr
coat-like specimen was given nie frota Fairbank township. some
miles southwcst of thec Balfour deposit. An> assay s'howcd, haw-
ever, only 10.3 per cent. cf carbon in this specimen, sa tbat if this
is an average sample, the material is wcrthless as a fuel."

The pcrccrnago e ai Iad carbon la the ca now used by the Torontowaîer.
works h 8l.9.
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ENOLISiI SEWAGE AND WATERWORKS.

lit the article publislied in your last issue 1 macle an errar wvlien
describing tlîe carbonized refuse systeni of sewvage purification
adapted at Ilaildon. England. whien saying, on page i59, that -
bclicved there is nu patent on flie apparatus." Siîîce wvriîing tîto
paragraph 1 have read n paper piîblishied April, 1894. by Dunîcan
& Pickard. engincers. givirig details and part ictilars af bath ftli
carbonized refuse and ferrozone methods of cleaning sewage, show-
ing f lai Baildan and otîser similar works wcerc tico built fromt
designs patenîcd by B. & Il. 13. Jagger

If nîso gives n report of an analysis of the carbonizcd refuse
faken from the destructors, viz.; Carbon. 12.50: oxide af iran and
alumina. 15.52; carbonate of lime. io.6o. phosphate Of lime, 3 00;
carbonate of niagnesi;%, 3 14~ . alkaline Salis. 3 ao; insoluble mallcr
(sand. etc.). .17 70, m'oistuire, 4 71 They describe flic lailtlon
sysîem ns an artificial land filter that can be cleaned or renewed
wvhen neressary. hîaving a continuons flowv wvhîch can he kept in
action in ail kinds o! wcatlîer This cannot be done with irrigation
farnis, which get too fat and are often flooded. The flbers extricf
over 6o per cent. of the albuminoid ammonia. tagelher with ail
other solid matters from the sewyagc.

In m>y opinion ihe scttling tanks at l3aildon could be improved
upion, and the cos' of erecting such worl<s materially dccrcased. at
the same lime increasing their efflcîcncy, making if casier ta remove
the sludge and compel the sewage ta relcase more sediment befare
passing ta, thc filter beâs

This carbanized refuse system requires no precîpitant, and the
flltering medium cosîs nothing. Aller the destructor is once
lîghtcd the refuse burns itself. therefore there is no expense for
fuel. Formcrly the towvns %%crc put to considerable expense carting
the nighf soi]. etc., foa ndistance. no%% it is dumped wçithin thcir own
limils at less than hiall the cost and the towns' refuse purify flic
towns* sewagc Nloreover. flic skimmings and top dressing af the
filters after bcîng used become a tiselul fertilizer. and ran be sold
i four shillings per ton fI may bu interestîng ta explain af what
the ferrozone and polarite useil by the Huddersfield corporation ta,
cîcan their sewvage wvatcr wvith is camposed. Quoting (rom Messrs.
D)uncan & Pickard. ferrozane couîs fifty shillings per ton. aîîd con-
tains suiphate of iron. 24.42. suiphate af alumina. 3 If;, carbon.
o 81 . malter insoluble in vvater, 45.09.- maîsture. ZO q#,, ather mat
fers. 7.72 I'lairite cosîs six pounds per tan and canlains sesqui-
oxide af iron, 5 3 ,9 S, magncîic oxide of iron, 19 i19- protoxide of
iran, 7 -5; calcium oxide, 1.43. stlic. i5.i0. carbon, i So . '%ater.

1.44. Througli the kindness ai J. H-. Cox. Esq , MI aInt. C.E.. I
have iii my possession a book giving a fuîl dcscription o! 53 Public
sewagew~orks, lncluding the cost of erection and present manage.
ment. W. M. WVATSON.

47 Duindas strecf, Toronta.

METAL IMPORTS FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

Tîne follawing are the sterling values of flic metals imported
into Canada fram Great Britain diiriîig Septeinher, 1895 and 1896.
and the nine mnînlis ta September. 189)5 and t896:

bMentla ai Se.pt.,
1895. 1896.

Hardware and cutlery .... £6,647 6. 19o5
Plig iran.................. 515aa 3.838
Bar, etc.................. î,îîS 1.1a1
Railroad................23.612 28.040)
Hoops. sîleets, etc ......... 8.519 4.354
Galvanized sheets......... 6,8r5 5,291
Tin plates ............... 13,211 6,401
CasI. wvraught, etc., iran ..- 7.730 5.103
Old (for re-manufacture>' . 4.970 1,058
Steeli.................... 9.595 10,519
Lead ................... 2.536 1,015
in, unwrought ........... 1.844 419

Cernent ................. 4173 5.279

Nîne initis ent'g Sept.,
1895. 184».

(4 1,227 £416-867
21.626 21.230

9.820 12.606

107.715 158,153
41.581 35.758
-8.135 42.212

95,492 91-909
411.090 40,651

11,543 14,862

52,642 73,060
17,219 10,486

17037 11.716
21,0o66 24.589

TuE business of James Cooper, railway supplies. etc MoNlntreal.
is bcîng turned into ajoint stock company, with a capital of $99,oo0.
l'le incorporafors are. James Cooper, merchant. S J Simpson.
manager. F. H. Hopkins, manufacturer ; '%V H C Mlussen, clerk,
and T. J. Kennedy, engineer. ail of Montreal The company will
manufacture and deal in railway and miniîîg plant.

'IWANTED 13y a quaiîned epgineer holding a 3rd class marine license, afso
an emperi enct.sd sitter. charge af a sîaticnary î'lant heatinx appar.

atus. Apliy '- ý4G1N EER," care of the CA8NAI Eo»E1

FOR SALE (good as new)
20,000 feet 3-1n. Mi011r Tubes; 20,000 foet 4.tn. Itoller Tubes,
la o quaîttiy Steamn Pipe 1-fn. to 0-in.; large stock twcond.iîand
Ibit lte' hlsTi iffers. Ssaftlng, valves. Gauges. Hercules liab-

bitMeta, Soder, etc.

FRANKEL BROS.,
METAI.S. SORAP IRON. CaOTN WASTE, ETC. 119-130 CIORCE StncET. TORONTO

The ROYAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
MOIYTRIERDl., Que. Western Office, TOR~ONTO, Ont.

SZU.C. TWO-PH1.&E ALTEM~U.TORS
Incandescent Lights, Are LIghts and Powep from, the same dynamo and circuit

*0 ec

S. K.C.(.60-KILOWATTTWO-PN4ASE IGENERATOR


